
TIIC VERY BEST IN \..\-.!~ ROCK N' ROLL 

MAXWELL'S 
"12 Hour Monday Special" 

-2pm to 2am-

• Draft Beer ,5OC 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers '1.75 
• Margaritas sl.00 

Strawberry '1.50 
• Domestic Bottle 75C 

Beer 

• Glass of Wine 75C 
• DOUBLE BUBBLE 

- free popcorn -

.. 

ISWAY 
OI. 

1A CHICKEN 
not fried , in oils and batter) 

baked Idaho potato and salad 

for only $1.92 

than $2.00 

tastiest Homemade Pizza 
the lowest prices. Compare 
toppings-

MEDIUM 
$6,95 

LARGE 
$8,39 

12 S, Dubuque 

OPEN DAILY 

r-----·-----·-·-~ 
Only 
$6.99 
Good Monday. Only ... 
Only"." lor. 1." 1-ltem 
pizza plu, 2 Col •• I. 12.04 
v.lue,. Til not Included. One 
coupon pe, plu • . 
Ixpl," ,/U/U 

F •• t , Free Delivery 
527 S Rlversld 
Phone: 337·G770 

I 
I • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

price: 20 centa 
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u.s. naval attack heightens Mideast role 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - U.S. in five hours and continued to hold con

warships, fighting for the first time in . trol of the town, the army said. 
direct support of the Lebanese army, Government sources, however, noted 
unleashed hundreds of rounds of fire Syrian troops were resupplying the 
Monday to prevent a Syrian-backed Druze with ammunition for another an
drive from routing Lebanese troops in ticipated attack. 
a key town. The town, 8 miles southeast of 
, It was the bigges~ U.S. naval action Beirut, controls the only routes into 
since the Vietnam war. Beirut and has become the govern-

Although the State Department ment's major defense line guarding the 
called the naval bombardment "defen- capital. 
sive," it marked a sharp escalation 
from the initial American policy of ga
ing into action only when artillery was 
directed at Marine peacekeepers. 

The Lebanese army said the naval 
firepower helped its tfoopS "inmct 
heavy losses" on the Druze Moslem at
tackers who demand a greater share of 
power in he central government and 
control of the Shouf mountains. 

The troops, who have been guarding 
the Shaul town of Souk el Gharb for 
three weeks, repelled three onslaughts 

Peace 
of mime 

Chris Murphy, above, a mambar of 
tha Fountain Square Fooll, per

form. on the lIute betw .. n act. by 
the mime troupe on the Panteera.t 

Monday aftarnoon. In photo at 
right, Tria Thompson portray. one 
of many emotion. depicted In the 

Ikltl. The group, who.e ap-
pearance was .pon.ored by 

various rellglou. grou p. from the 
community, trav.'. around the na

tion promoting world peace. 

The Dally Iowan/Mel Hili 
and David Zelaznlk 

IF THE REBELS had captured the 
town, it would have put their artillery 
within range of greater Beirut and the 
Marine contingent of the multinational 
peacekeeping force . 

The rebels, in a statement from the 
political party of Druze warlord Walid 
Jumblatt in Damascus, retracted a 
claim that its forces had entered the 
town and said it only "captured a 
strategic hill. " 

The statement claimed Druze gun-

White .House opens 
campaign materials 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep . 
Donald Albosta, D-Mich., said Monday 
investigators for his House subcommit
tee have turned up evidence of an 
"organized effort" by Ronald 
Reagan 's 1980 campaign to obtain Car
ter White House materials. 

At the same time, he said it appears 
there was more than one "mole" in the 
Carter White House who leaked the 
material to the opposing camp. 

Albosta also announced that the 
White House and his subcommittee 
bave reached a new agreement 
broadening access ' to Reagan cam
paign mllterials. 

"My belief ... Is that it was not 
Reagan people taking material from 
the Carter White House; it was Carter 
people removing material from the 
Carter White House," he said. "No one 

has said that anything was stolen." 
Albosta told reporters be expects the 

panel will "get to the bottom" of how 
Reagan 's campaign obtained the 
materials when two key witnesses 
testify at a public hearing In October. 
He declined to name the witnesses, but 
sources said they may include a 
Reagan campaign ofIicial and a former 
Carter administration official. 

THE CONGRESSMAN based his 
comments on 75 interviews of former 
Reagan campaign and Carter ad
ministration officials. 

When the investigation ends, Albosta 
said, "I believe that we will be able to 
indicate that someone did it. Whether 
or not we will find the exact person and 
whether or not we will have someone 

See Invtttlgatlon, page 6 

men, however, shot down a Lebanese 
jet fighter over the northern Shou( and 
killed a Lebanese army battalion com
mander who tried to advance the army 
position to Eitat, a mile west of Souk el 
Gharb. 

State-run Beirut radio said the lost 
plane was a reconnaissance craft - not 
one of its three jet fighters. 

The government also reported heavy 
claShes with Syrian forces north of the 
coastal city of Byblos, where it has 
built a makeshift airstrip on the 
coastal highway. State radio reported 
mortar duels. It was the seoond such 
direct clash in less than 24 hours. 

"The naval gunfire support from the 
USS Virginia and the USS John 
Rodgers was conducted on military 
targets threatening the Lebanese Ar
med Forces defense of So uk El 
Gharb," a U.S. statement said. 

The Virginia , an 1l,OOO-ton nuclear
powered guided missile cruiser, and 

the Jobn Rodgers, a 7,800-too 
destroyer, pounded mountain positions 
and supply routes starting about 8 
miles from Beirut with fire through the 
afternoon. 

"SUCCESSFUL LAY defense of the 
area is vital to the safety of U.S. per
sanDel, including the U.S. mul
tinational force , other U.S. mlUtary 
and the U.S. diplomatic corps pre
sent," the statement said. 

Two shells landed inside the Marine 
compound before dawn. After the U.S. 
bombardment started, a haU dozen 
mortar rounds burst behind the 
Marines' lines, but there were no 
casualties, a Marine spokesman said. 

In an interview in Newsweek 
magazine, Pre sident Reagan 
acknowledged the Marines in Lebanon 
are in danger but said congressional 
debate on setting a date for their 

See Lebanon, page 6 

Two U_S. warships 
pound hundreds of 
rounds of shell lire 
into Mo.lem forces 

UI's enrollment ' 
rise echoed in-
private schools 
By Jill Nieman 
Specie I 10 The Oally Iowan 

The UI is not the only IRslilulion of 
higher educalion in Iowa attracting 
more tuden ts this fa II . Enrollm nt at 
Iowa 's private call ges is up this year 
WIth computer scIence cia mark
Ing the bigg t incr ase , according to 
administrators and registrars. 

Cornell College in Mount Vernon saw 
the biggest lncrease from last year 
witb a jump from 830 students In the 
1982-1983 school year to 962 stud nts 
this rail. This shows a IS-percent in
crease. 

According to Peter Bryant, head or 
admissions at Cornell, a larg number 
of entering sludents show great in
terest In economics and buslne s. 
Bryant said this was typical. 

He also found a growing interest in 
computer science and saId that 92 stu
dents have indicated the natural 
sciences as their first or econd n Id of 
interest. 

Kirkwood Community College In 
Cedar Rapids showed an increase of 7 
percent going from an enrollment of 
5,917 in the faJi of 1982 to 6,334 in 1983. 

Popular areas of study at Kirkwood 
tend to be vocational and 
technological. Blll Duffy, director of 
community relations at Kirkwood said, 
"There are 65 vocational areas offered 
and virtually all of those are filled ." 

Kirkwood 's health occupations 
programs are plagued by waiting lists. 
Students may be signing up for these 
programs now and will not get in until 
possibly a year from now, Duffy said. 

J im Biundo, Kirkwood's assistant 
president of community relations ad
ded, "We have opened new facilities 
and lecture balls to accommodate the 
increase. We even added 200 new park
ing spaces but that wasn't enough. 
There were still 400 cars that had to be 
parked in the grass." 

Dubuque's three colleges all had 
more students this year. 

Loras lead the way with an increase 
of 6 percent. It jumped from 1,784 slu
dents last year to 1,906 this year. 

The most popular majors are math 
and computer science, according to 

Lora ' Head Reglstr r G rard Noonan. 
" BuslRe s and accounting hav~ 

alwavs been 0 big department." 
Noon n .d. "and I believe we held 
our own In Ih liberal art. ar ." 

Noonan addl'd that a 101 of studenlll 
ore entering th media and journalism 
program . 

He Id the freshman cia. IS th~ 
biggest one eVl'r. "Too bill to uit u .. 

Clarke Colleg WI. unable to prOVIde 
offiCial figure but Jane Daly 01 
Clarke's publicaU n d partment said 
!hat 913 students enrolled thl fall 
wh ich is a slight IRcrease ov r last 
year. 

Daly Id, "There WB .' a 42 percent 
Increasc over the last fiv years and 
!hi may be Ignlflcant to Ih ' fa I thaI 
I . than rive yea r ago Clarke turned 
co-ed For 135 years before that II wa, 
strictly a women ' college." 

Clarke College offi('\al attribute 
their increased nrollment to the num· 
ber of transfer students, the college'. 
r tentlon of stud nt from last year 
and mor full-time student . 

As with many of Lhe private ('oliege 
computcr science Is at the head or 
Clarke' enrollm nt ri . Allied health 
is anoth r popular fJeld . 

" Nur ing has been very good Lo us," 
Daly said 

The University of Dubuque chalkec( 
one up in their record books for having 
the second highe t enrollment evet\ 
with 1,098 this fall in liberal arts a~ 
196 students in the Theologica~ 
Seminary. 

Luther College in Decorah reporLect 
2,136 students thi fall a compared tei. 
2,082 last fall. an increase of 3 percent. 

Computer science clas es are also in 
high demand at Luther. In addition, the 
college marks a shght increase in ita 
nursing program. This is a relativelf 
new program that seems to be a 
tractiJlg transfer students as it builds. 
good reputation, said Loyal Rue, assi&-. 
tant to the registrar . 

Wartburg College in Waverly has 
official enrollment count yet, but el 

pects this to be the largest class at: 
freshman in seven years. It is believed 
that 40 percent of total students on 
campus are transfers or freshmen. . 

Ubrar:ians def~nd freedoms, battle; 
, 

Index 
I, censorship in reaction to bannings: 

Arts/enter1ainment. ....................... 4B 
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Classlfleds ............................... 28. 38 
Crossword .................................... 4A 
Metro ...................................... 4A. SA 
Sports ..................................... lB, 28 
TVloday .............................. .......... 4B 
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Weather 
The or weather satellite predicts 
a high in the mid-50s today with 
gusty winds and a 40 percent 
chance of rain this morning; 
lows tonight In the 3Os; and a 
peMant for the White Sox. 

By J.ff Eichenbaum God's name in vain." 
Staff Writer I Love You, Stupid, by Harry Mazer, 

was banned from several of Des 
The Iowa City Public Library is Moines' Junior high schools in Septem

currently displaying books that people ber 1982, because it was considered 
and groups around the country tried to "morally Inappropriate." OrdiDary 
ban between May 1982 and May 1883 to . People, by Judith Guest, was called 
show what kinds of books have been un- "obscene and depressing. " 
der fire and to dramatize the danger The Diary of AJIIIe FraU, was ban-
censorship poses. ned in Wise County, Va., because 

A list of 94 baMed books, along with parents found it "contains sel\l8Uy of
a listing called, "Books Some People fensive passages." The Alabama Slate 
Consider Dangerous," was compiled Textbook Committee called the book 
by the 'American Library Association "a real downer." 
and reported iD a "Newsletter On In- The Amerlcu H~ritale DictiOlUU'y 
tellectual Freedom." was removed from school libraries in 

The Martial Chl'Olllcles, by Ray Alaska, Indiana, Missouri and CaUfor
Bradbury, was challenged by parents nla , because it contained "objec
of high school children in Haines City, tionable language." 
Fla., because the book had "several in- Carol Spaziani, community services 
staRCes of profanity aDd the use of librarian at the Iowa City Public 

Library, said the banned boots "ani 
books many people are familiar with 
and are in many peoples' personal 
libraries. " 

The display is being shown, Spaziani 
said, because "the library is commit
ted to freedom. OUr policy is to Include 
all points of view, free people ought to 
be able to read anyt.hing they would 
lite." . 

There have always been attempts to 
ban books, she said. The problem now 
is there has been an "increase of late 
by groups who don't want people to 
read certain books .. . We are calliDg 
this to the attention of people IIId 
letting them decide." 

Spaziani said the library has ~ 
Materials Selection Policy, that states 
it "subscribes to the Reneral prin. 

See looks, page e 
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China-U.S. negotiations open 
PEKING - U.S. officials arrived Monday 

for a second round of talks aimed at 
negotiating a nuclear cooperation agreement 
that would open the way for China to buy 
American nuclear technology. Sources sayan 
agreement is near. 

U.S. firms have been barred from selling 
nuclear energy technology to China because of 
legislation banning the transfer of nuclear 
technology to countries that have not signed 
the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty. 

Clues to jefs downing sought 
WAKKANAI , Japan - A U.S . anti

submarine surveillance plane flew over the 
Sea of Japan Monday to monitor an 
intensifying Soviet quest for the crucial "black 
box" of a downed Korean airliner, Japanese 
officials said. 

The U.S. and Russia are competing to be the 
first to recover the coveted "black box," an 
electronic recording system that may explain 
why the plane veered off course on its flight 
from New York to Seoul. 

Soviets condemn U.S. policy 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Monday 

"resolutely condemned" U.S. military action 
in Lebanon and warned the Reagan 
administration it would have to face the 
consequences of its actions. 

"The United States has embarked on the 
road of direct use of armed force and is using 
it on an ever-increasing scale," said the 
official news agency Tass. 

Space hero, space cowboy 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan's 

election-minded advisers are now pushing for 
a multibillion-dollar manned space station as a 
way to "score a gain in the space race" and 
take some of the shine off Sen. John Glenn's 
"hero image," one official said . 

A Na tiona I Academy of Sciences study group 
told NASA last week a space station is not 
needed to aid scientific research. But the CIA 
and the Pentagon are arguing for the military 
or intelllgence functions the manned station 
could perform. 

Quoted ... 
The motorcyclists are upset because ... they 

feel like they are getting dumped on because 
the bigwigs don 't ride motorcycles. 

- Student Council member Marvin 
Brummell, talking about complaints there is 
inadequate parking for motorcycles near the 
UI Hospitals. See story, page 3A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"Male Friendship: Issues with Intimacy and 
Men" will be presented at the Lunchtime 
Psychology Series at noor) In Room 101 of the 
Union. All are invited to come and bring lunch. 

Washington D.C. Internships will be the subject 
of an informational meeting held at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union Minnesota Room. All majors are Invited 
to aUend. 

A Spanish House Dinner and present ali on will 
be held In the Hillcrest North Private Dining Room 
at 5:15 p.m. 

The Individual Events Speech Team will hold an 
Informalional meeting at 5:30 p.m. In Room 243 of 
Jessup Hall. 

The Chrlslian Science Organization will hold its 
weekly meeting at 6: 15 p.m. In the Chrlslian 
Science Reading Room, 105 S. Dubuque SI. 

Th. Fine Arts CounCil will hold its weekly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 
The public is welcome. 

''TIme Management" will be the topic of the 
Leadership Series from 6:30 to 8 p.m. In thE! Union 
Princeton Room. 

"Car.er Opporlunltias and Externshlps In 
Communications" will be the topic of a guest 
speaker al 7 p.m. In Room 200 Communicalions 
Center. 

A homophobia support group for lesbians and 
gay men will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In NO.3 of 
the Paul-Helen Building above Ragstock. 
. The film, "South Alrica aelongs to U. " will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison SI. 

The Campaign lor Nuclear Dls«rmament will 
sponsor a discussion group meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union MiChigan State Room. 

Barlton .. and b ..... are welcome to come to 
the meeting 01 the Iowa City Choralalres at 7:30 
p.m. at the Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle Ave. II 
transportalion Is needed, call 337 -4907 and leave 
a message. 

"The life 01 the Intellectual In Modern China" 
will be the topic of a lecture by Xiao Qlan at 8 p.m. 
at the Iowa Internalional Center, 2nd floor of Ihe 
Jefferson Building. 

"Flying C.rpete and Earthbound Crlllc." will be 
the topic 01 a lecture by Albert Guerard at 8:30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 2. 

Announcements 
Foreign students In F- l status can learn about 

some Important Changes In the Immigration 
regulations by attending a seSSion eilher today or 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Staff members Irom the Office 01 International 
Education and Services will explain the new 
regulations and answer questions. 

Seminary representatives Irom IUlf School of 
Theology In Denver . and Perkins School of 
Theology In Dallas will be at the Wesley 
Foundalion at 4 p.m. to Interview students 
Interested In ministerial careers. Call 338-1179 
for an appointment. 

USPS 1~3-360 
Tilt DIlly lo.,.n II publlsh.d by Sludent Publications Inc , 
111 Communlcallons Center. Iowa City. IOW8. 522.2. dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legall10lldays and university 
yac;81lons. Second cia .. postage paid at the POlt olllee 8t 
10WI City under the ACI 01 Congre .. 01 MarCh 2. 1879. 
Subacrlptlon rete •. Iowa City and Coralville. $12-' 
.. meater; $24-2 semesters; S6-summer session only. 
$30-lull year . Out of town: 520-1 lemelter; $40-2 
.. metters; S'O·summer session only. S50-lull year 

New buses expand service 
By Carlo, Trevino 
Staff Writer 

. A $1.55 million grant to provide 10 new buses for 
the Coralville, Iowa City and UI Cambus services 
was approved Friday by the U.S. Department of 
Transportation, John Lundell , Johnson County Coun
cil of Governments transit planner, said Monday. 

The buses will eventually increase the current 
£Ieet of transit buses in Johnson County to 55. Two of 
the 10 will be articulated buses used by Cambus. 

The articulated buses, also known as "accordion 
buses" due to a middle section that bends, have a 
passenger capacity of 140 people and sealing for 70 
people. 

The DOT grant will pay for 80 percent of the cost of 
the two articulated buses, as well as six 4O-foot buses 
for Iowa City and two for Coralville'S transit system, 
Lundell said. 

The new buses could be in operation as early as 
January, not ned fall as had been projected, ac
cording to Lundell. 

"Our planning was done a while back and we 
decided not to apply for a grant," Lundell said. "But 
we were told that the longer we waited, our chances 
(for a grant) were not as good. 

"WE WERE competing with every city transit 
. system from the smallest to the largest," Lundell 

said. "This is the same fund that is paying for part of 
the city garage, so we've been very fortunate ." 

Cambus Coordinator Dave Ricketts said in mid
June the articulated buses, popularly known as "big 
bends" in Chicago, would solve the UI 's problems in 
transporting a record number of students around 
campus. 

Lundell said the new Coralville buses - the first 

4O-foot buses to serve that city - would join the fleet 
in January, while Iowa City's new buses would 
replace older buses in need of renovation during the 
next two years . 

The 4O-foot buses may hold 8 to 12 extra riders, 
Lundell said. 

"Iowa City has 12 buses that were bought in 1971," 
and they are "really at the point where they need to 
be rebuilt," Lundell said. "Six buses will be sent 
back to get rehabilitated the first year, then tbe 
other six the next year. Then they all join the fleet ," 
he said. 

The average estimated cost of revitalizing a 40-
seat transit bus is $70,000, Lundell said. New buses 
sell for $165,000. 

. LUNDELL EXPLAINED that Cambus is planning 
to use the colossal buses for their Interdorm and 
Mayflower routes and also "for the football and 
basketball games, where they'll be very useful" 
transporting people to sporting events. 

Cambus, which reached a record ridership of over 
three million people in 1982-&1, will need the ar
ticulated buses "every hour of the day, getting stu
dents around campus to classes. They (Cambus) 
really can use that extra capacity," he said. 

The articulated buses will be the first in Iowa 
City's federal transit region, which includes Iowa, 
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri. 

As buses are added to the fleet and routes are ex
panded to other areas "we'll need more drivers for 
those buses," Lundell said. However, "It'll be a 
limited opportunity." 

Lundell sa id Cambus is continuing to test various 
articulated buses and bidding for all to buses for the 
three transit services is scheduled to begin in 
December or January. 

The Oaily lowan/Dsvid blunlt 

New "accord Ian bUl?8'" may be in operation a. early .. January. 

Twenty-year-old arrested 
for letting minors drink 

t**************************************************** 
It WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ONLY : 
,.. ~ ,.. ~ ,.. ~ 

~ ~ * ~ By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

A West Branch, Iowa, man was 
arrested early Sunday morning for 
-allegedly making beer available to five 
minors , Johnson County District Court 
records state. 

Timothy Brian Wilker, 20, RR 2, was 
charged after the wrecker driver who 
had been pulling his car out of a ditch 
on 1-80 noticed that Wilker and his 
passengers were drinking beer. When 
an Iowa City police officer arrived, the 
ditch beside the car was littered with 
beer cans and five minors with Wilker 
showed signs of having been drinking. 
One 1S-year-old was "passed out" in 
the back seat , the records state. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was arrested 

Saturday for public intoxication , sim
ple assault and interference with of
ficial acts, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Courts 
after employees at the Red Stallion 
called Coralville police to report that 
Rivera was displaying an open knife 
with a blade more than three inches 
long. The employees disarmed Rivera . 

• • 0 

A Coralville man brought to the 
Johnson County Jail on a warrant was 
charged with posseSSion of marijuana 
after Iowa City police found "a clear 
plastic bag with a green, plant-like 
material and rolling paper" in his left 
front pants pocket, Johnson Conty Dis
trict Court records state. 

Michael John Birkholz, 20, 624 12th 
Ave., Apt. 1, was charged Friday night 
after a " routine pat search" at the jail. 

• • • 
Another Coralville man being booked 

into the Johnson County Jail Friday 
night was also charged with possession 
of marijuana, Johnson County District 
Court records state. 

* ~ 
~ : 
i BLOOPEBSj 
* ~ ~ ~ * ___ CCI7Ot ~ ,.. ~ 

* ~ ,.. Never Shown on TV ~ 
~ , ~ 
* ' i * ~ * ~ ~ ~ 
* ~ * ~ ~ l 
~ A RARE COLLECTION OF UNREI EASED OUT-TAKES : 
~ FROM FAMOUS ToY.SHOWS : 

J SHAM,BAUGH AUDI,TORIUM i 
~ r SEPTEMBER 21. & 22 i 

. University 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

. Complaints about lack 
, parking for motorcycles 
: parking of construction v 
': the UI Hosiptals have forc, 
• ministration to call a 

.; resolve the issues. 
• UI Associate Vice PI 

Finance Mary Jo Small sa 
meeting has been schedul 
this week to attempt to re. 
ber of complaints that hav 
cerning parking problems 

'. The meeting will inclue 

, 

tatives from the UI Staff 
hospital, and VI parking ( 
said. 

"The idea is to attempt · 
these people in order to 
type of resolution to 
Small said . 

Last Thursday two 
plaining about the lack 
parking near the 
laboratories were 
Staff Council meeting by 
ber Marvin Brummel. 

:~ State 
By Dan HaUler 
Staff Writer 

The United Students 
cussed goals and how 
~5,500 budget for the 
UI, Iowa State 
tversity of Northern 
weekend. 

In its first legislative 
UNI campus in Cedar 
discussed how to free 
from the university 
menls. 

USI Board of Directors 
Sharon McMulin said 
three regents uni·vf'r:siti,~s 
group with a budget of 
chipped in $36,000, ISU 

I $2,000. 

Bryant James Jordan , 21 , 507 
Bowery St., allegedly approached an 
Iowa City police officer at 200 South 
Clinton S1. The records stated that Jor
don 's speech was slurred and his 
balance was unsteady. While being 
arrested for public intoxication, Jor
dan struck or grabbed the left shoulder 
of the officer and then ran. When of
ficers caught him, he had to be "for
cibly handcuffed." 

Iowa City officers allegedly found a 
"hand-rolled cigarette containing a 
green, leafy plant-like material, " in 
the possession of Bradley James Sear
son, 19, 1401 lOth St. 

* ~ : 7 and 9 pm Each Night : If 

: Admission $3 wI Campus 1.0., $4 Others ~ 

• • • 
A man from Soutll Amana, Iowa, was 

arrested Saturday for aiding and 
abetting in the escape of a "confirmed 
escapee," Johnson County District 
Court records state. 

Jeffrey Lynn Burgey, 28, RR 1, 
allegedly attempted to keep Iowa City 
officers from entering an apartment at 
1610 Lakeside Apartments by telling 
them to produce a warrant and telling 
them they "shouldn't enter." 

The escapee was found in an upstairs 
bedroom. 

o • 0 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
Saturday for allegedly brandJshing a 
knife in the Red Stallion bar in 
Coralville, Johnson County District 
Court records state. 

Eddie Rivera, 25, 2425 Bartelt Road, 
was charged with carrying a weapon 

• • • 
A Coralville man was arrested Sun

day at the Park Motel in Coralville for 
assault, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Coral ville police responded to Lot 12 
at the motel on a report of assault. 
Joda Morgan said David A. Maxa, 19, 
who she lived with at the address, hit 
her with both his fists and a belt "caus
ing pain, welts , bruises, sweUing and 
skin discoloration." 

Morgan said Maxa stopped her £rom 
moving into her parent's home by lock
ing her in the mobile home. 

o • • 

A Lone Tree, Iowa, man was 
arrested for assault Friday for 
allegedly striking his 15-year-old son on 
the head on Sept. 14, causing an injury 
that required several stitches. 

Dal;l'ell Ernest Dauber, 42, Apt. 7, 
Center Street, was released to the 
custody of the Iowa Department of 
Correctional Services on Saturday. 

Attention: 

Cards Et Cetera 
1" I. Dubu'1ue· U1-4t34 

• UnltedWiIV 

Student 
Organizations 
Group Recognition 

Deadline Is October 1st. 
Pick up your form in the 
Student Activities Office. 

YOUR ISM IS WORTH AM 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your B N means you 're a profcs iona!. In the Army, it also 

mean you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical t~am . Write; Army Nurse Opportunities, 

PO. Box 77l3, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEALL YOU CAN It 

: limited Seating, Come Early, No Children Please. : 

*****************************************************: 

~I(~JI 

over 
ae 

• 

Save $20 
ON THESE CORDS 
DURING OUR GIANT 
JACKET JACKPOT 
Sale 58.00 Reg. $79. This collection 01 cor
duroy stadium Jackets was made for cold 
weather duty. LIned for warmth, with I1l1le 
extras like knit cuffs, collars and drawstring 
bottoms to keep you toasty all winter long. 
In col1on and colton/polyester. Piping trim 
with pile lining. Misses' 6-16, Scallop, 
quilting, polyester fiberfilier . 
Juniors' S,M,L 
Detachable hood. Acrylic pile lined 
Sizes ""~-241,oi 
SII. price. effectiv. through S.turdlY. 

I • 

it's true. 
single vision plastic 
minus 4 diopters, 
Frames included in sa 
to $3595• Save as 
about our sale on soft 



our·TAKES 
ToY.SHOWS 

UDITORIUM 
21 & 22 
ch Night 

us 1.0., $4 Others 
No Children Please. 

over 
ae 

,--a...-.' ve $20 
N THESE CORDS 

RING OUR GIANT 
KETJACKPOT 

58.00 Reg, $79, This collection of cor
stadium jackets was made for cold 

duty, LIned for warmth, with little 
like knit cuffs. collars and drawstring 

to keep you toasty all winter long. 
and cotton/polyester, Piping trim 

pile lining . Mines' 8·16. Scallop. 
polyester flberfllier. 
S,M,L 

~ .. t"hAh,l .. hood. Acrylic pile lined 
14'1t- 24'~ 

price. elfllCltlve through SIIlurday. 
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':.Cyclists plead for more parking 
, By Kirk Brown 

Staff Writer 

, Complaints about lack of adequate 
, parking for motorcycles and illegal 
, . parking of construction vehicles near 
I.: the VI Hosiptals have forced the mad
• ministration to call a meeting to 

~. resolve the issues. 
• m Associate Vice President for 
" Finance Mary Jo Small said Monday a 

meeting has been scheduled for later 
, this week to attempt to resolve a num

ber of complaints that have arisen con
cerning parking problems. 

The meeting will include represen
tatives from the UI Staff Council, the 
hospital , and UI parking officials, she 
said , 

"The idea is to attempt to meet with 
these people in order to reach some 
type of resolution to this problem," 
Small said. . 

- Last Thursday two petitions com
plaining about the lack of motorcycle 
parking near the UI medical 

I laboratories were presented at a UI 
f. Staff Council meeting by council mem

ber Marvin BrummeL At the same 

meeting former staff council president 
Howard Mayer complained about 
numerous parking violations commit· 
ted by construction vebichles in that 
area. 

The petitions stated there was not 
enough "safe adequate parking area 
for motorcycles near the hospital and 
Q1edical labatories." 

Each petition had J5..5O signatures on 
it, Brummel said , "I was told the peti· 
tions were only passed around for 
about an hour." 

BRUMMEL SAID the motorcycle 
riders circulated the petition because 
"they were upset about a parking lot in 
front of the Medical Labs being closed 
for a fire saftey class. 

"There are 25 spaces for motorcy
cles in the lot and when it was closed 
the motorcyclists said they were for
ced to find parking areas that were a 
lot farther away," Brummel said. 

"The motorcyclists are upset 
because they pay $15 a year to park in 
the lot and end up getting ticketed for it 
when they do," he said. "They feellike 
they are getting dlUJlped on because 
the big-wigs don't Tide motorcycles." 

But David Seney, an m parking en
forcement official, said there is "suffi
cent parking for motorcycles" near the 
hospital area. 

"We don't give out permits for 
specific locatiOll8," Belley said. "Park
ing permits are issued for spaces 
available, " 

D.R. Williamson, the special assis
tant to the director at the hospital, said 
Monday he was unaware of any com
plaints about a shortage of parking 
near the hospital area. 

''THIS IS THE FIRST time I have 
hean! of the problem." Williamson 
said. "But I am sure I willleam more 
about it at the meeting Thursday." 

Williamson said the parking lot in 
front of the medical laboratories is 
only closed for the fire safety classes 
"twice a year for about four days." 

Beney said he doesn't doubt the 
motorcyclists were "inconvenienced" 
during the time the lot was closed but 
added "there are a number of other 
lots in that area where they can park." 

Mayer said he is upset about "the 
construction companies parking their 

vehicles wherever they feel like it. 
"And it seems like the more flagrant 

the violation the longer they go un
ticketed," Mayer said. 

He mentioned that "Monday morn
Ing every space in the university reser
ved parking lot just south of the 
Medical Labatories was taken by coo
structlon vebichles ." and then after it 
was full some other construction 
workers double parked their truckll or 
parked on the grass." 

Mayer said he doesn't believe UI 
parking officials enforce parking 
regulations rules very strictly in the 
case of the construction workers_ 

"Monday a university car drove in 
the lot and ticketed a couple of the 
trucks at the end of one row and then 
left," Mayer said. "It is just part of the 
blight all around the campus where 
construction people tear up an area and 
are never held accountable for clean
ing it up_" 

However, Beney said the UJ does 
ticket the cOllStrucUon vehicles when 
they are illegally parked. "·But we 
don't hear very many incidents of it 
(illegal parlting) happening." 

!!, State coalition fights for . financial freedom 

~-. 

By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The United Students of Iowa dis
cussed goals and how to best use its 
~5,500 budget for the students at the 
UI, Iowa State University and the Un
i1versity of Northern Iowa last 
weekend. 

In its first legislative session at the 
UNI campus in Cedar Falls, the USI 
diScussed how to free itself financially 
from the university student govern
ments. 

USI Board of Directors Chairwoman 
Sharon McMulin said this year the 
three regents universities provided the 
group with a budget of $45 ,500. The UI 
chipped in $36,000, ISU $7,500 and UNI 
$2,000. 

"It's an excellent budget for the first 
year," she said, 

Describing the USI as "a coalition" 
McMulin said the group allows "all 
three universities to speak with one 
voice." But she added USI "has no . 
direct control over the three student 
governments." 

According to Mike Skinner, USI 
legislative assembly chairman. 34 
delegates from each of the three state 
universities attended this weekend ses
sion. 

Skinner said the number of delegates 
for each school is decided by enroll
ment at each school. one member for 
every 2,000 students. 

WITH THE allocated funds, 
McMulin said, the USI is able to send 

Chris Morton, its executive director, to 
each university to keep lines of com
munication open and to Des Moines to 
meet with Iowa legislators. 

She said this year's budget runs out 
July 1, 1984. After that date, McMulin 
said, the USI hopes to receive funding 
from "mandatory, refundable" fees, 
costing students 75 cents per semester. 

The state Board of Regents must ap
prove 'this funding method and each 
campus must put the issue before the 
student body for a vote. She said the 
USI is pushing this type of funding for 
next year. 

McMulin said she does not anticipate 
going back to the student governments 
for next year's (unding. She said that 
would be her "last choice." 

"To help j!ive people an idea of 

where we stand" McMulin said the USI 
agreed on five planks. 

McMulin said the planks include civil 
rights for minorities, women, and the 
disabled ; financial aid/tuition; health 
aid, such as concern about alcohol 
abuse; an information network; and 
legislative outreach. 

The USI also passed a resolution sup
porting the ISU student body and 
governing body in an effort to have the 
regents and the Iowa Legislature 
acknowledge their interest in naming 
the ISU football stadium after Jack 
Trice. 

They also want the two groups to 
acknowledge Jack Trice Day on Oct. 8, 

Noted speakers at the assembly in· 
eluded new UNI President Constantine 
Curris and Regent Peg Anderson. 

! ........................................... t •••••• : 

The CoIlqlale AIIodaIions Council 
is Iooklnl for an 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSOCIATE 

The becutlYt! AIIocI.ile mUll: 
- be able to organize and coordinate the activities 

of other active and involved people, 
- be interested in working with student, university, 

and state government, 
- have some understanding of accountins. 

Responsibilities 01 the becullYe AIIocUtIoIIIndude: 
-dire<:! the UICAC Committee on Committees 
- supervise the operation of the UICAC book 

exchange 

. 
100f0 OFF ANY NEW 
BIKE IN THE STOREI 

With .xtr. saving. on Bicycle 
acceaorie. while quantltle. I •• t. 

If your Bike Is In need 
~ of that Tune-up nowl the time. 

COMPLETE Tune-up 
for only '15 

MINI-SKIRTS 
Salaried POIitIon Offered to the Selected c.ndIdate. 

Applications ilW .... at: CAC, Student Activities 
Center, IMU, 353-5-467 
CAC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

De.dllne: October I, 1983, 5:00 pm, 
Where Ihe good lime IransporlOlion 

Sizes 5-13 
100% Cotton Denim 

A complete pair of glasses for $49.95. Yes, 
it's true. Now Ihru October 8th. These are 
single vision plastic lenses, power to plus or 
minus 4 diopters, correction for astigmatism. 
Frames included in sale are regularly priced up 
to $35". Save as much as $28.00. Also ask 
about our sale on toft contacllmm. 

The Looking Gla .. Optical 
Limltrn Park Plaza - Coralvdlt 
Just ~stof Hy-Vet 338-'3'] 

Hou .. : 10-5 M.W.Th,Fr.: Io-a TUI 10-4 So. 

• is just a pedal alOOyl • 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 

MOVING SALE 

20% oft 
All Books 
Including new titles by 

Michener, Bombeck, & Herriot. 

Through Saturday, Sept. 24, our 
last day of business at 100 S. Linn 

Watch for our re-opening at 
15 S. Dubuque Street 

prairie lights books 
roo 5. Linn 

.... 1rIncI 

COITACT LEIS 
IOWA ClTY'S ImPlETE 

~ CRAns & NEEDLEWORK 

i Slierl a;''=-
From $14.95 ea. 

Saw on 
lens care needs too! 

Student Activities Board 

,Want to get INVOLVED? 
Student Activities Board Is seeking applicants 
who are Interested in serving In student govern
ment and over-seeing student organizations. 

APPLY NOW 
For further information or to pick up your applica
tion, stop by the Sutdent Associations Office, 
IMU. 

353-5487 

Faa AU You. PaiNTiNG Nuch . . . 

• Fast Copies e Resumes 
• Typesetting e Color Xerox 

lECliNKtRApliic5 
lECliNiGRApllic5 
'1ECIiNKtRAplliC5 

PlAIA ClNTll ONE: e IOWA CiTy • JS4·n~O 
MONdAY - FRidAY 8·' Met SATu.dAY 10-2 

Working in Washington D.C. 
Discover the opportunities 
for learning experIences in 

Washington D.C. 

All Majors Invited 
TODAY at 3:30 pm 

Minnesota Room, IMU 
Sponsored by 

Student Interns 
Cooperative Education Program 

353-'7ZU 

~.~ •.••••• ~,.~ •• ,~ ........... **+*.************ 

Ladies 

9 ~est 

All The 
New Fall 
Color. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR FASHION 
AND QUALITY IN DRESS AND CASUALS 

9 WEST IS YOUR ANSWER 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 



Mussolini's corporativism. failure told 
By Steve Sandi 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

An Italian history professor discussed the 
corporativism ideology Monday afternoon as 
part of a lecture series sponsored by the UI 
History Department and VI Graduate 
College. 

Professor Paolo Nello from the Unjverslty 
of Pisa said the fascist government of Benito 
Mussolini during the 1930s tried to institute 
corporativism Into the economic and political 
aspects of the Italian society. The experiment 
was eventually canceled because Mussolini's 
fascist regime bad to deal with an economic 
crisis facing the nation. 

World War D al90 interfered with his plans 

amily housing wait 
rows to 10 months 

High demand lInd a low turnover rate 
resulted in a record number of 
waiting to get into married stu

IIVII'''''A, said Robert Sokol, UI 
Housing Manager. 
said the delay means that the 

app,licalnts may have to \fait 10 to 12 
before they may occupy this 

I..IO'IV~ost housing. 
to tell people seven to 10 

' Im'lnlh.I" Sokol said regarding the 
waiting period. He ..said the about 150 
applications for the spring semester 
will receive the highest priority. 

Hawkeye Court, Hawkeye Drive and 
I,H:lwkeve Park, located on Iowa City's 

and Parklawn, located near 
IHanch,er Auditorium, are owned and 
'UII\:nn'l:U by the UI as a part of the 
resi~ence hall system. The units in
clude 530 two-bedroom, 256 one
bedroom, and 13 efficiency apart
ments. 

Monthly rents range from $106 for 
Parklawn efficiency to $201 at 
Hawkeye Drive for a two-bedroom 
apartment. 

STUDENTS carrying a minimum of 

five credit hours each semester of the 
academic year or three credit hours if 
the occupancy begins during the sum
mer session, along with their families, 
are eligible to live in the 799 units. 

In addition to the high number of new 
applicants, fewer students are willing 
to move out of the married student 
housing. Sokol said he is unsure why 
turnover is so slow. 

"I can't give you any single reason 
for it. We expected it to be a lot higher. 
We're really not sure why," he said. 

Nora Landas, a five-year resident of 
Hawkeye Court, said she and her hus
band considered moving into private 
housing, but found that the VI housing 
fit their needs. 

"It's nice for the kids and the rent is 
reasonable," she said. 

Sokol said those interested in apply
ing for family housing may do so up to 
one calendar year before their desired 
date of occupancy. Status as a UI stu
dent is not necessary when applying, 
but the applicant should have initiated 
the admission process, he said. 

Students may move into family hous
ing up to ten days before being married 
on the condition that they show a cer
tificate of marriage at the end of that 
ten-day period. 

and corporativism became a dream never to 
be fulfilled . 

Nello said "the dream of corporativism 
theory was to create a new kind of 
democracy. Corporativism had to be an In
stitution by which a new kind of citizen c0n
tributed to the political life of the nation to 
proportion to wba t he gave to the nation." 

The ideology does not espouse a laissez
faire running of the economy througb 
capitalism nor the total control of all the 
economic production by the state through 
socialism. Instead, the economic institutions 
govern themselves. 

"THE CONCEPTION would be of an 
organic state in which all the aspects of the 
life of the nation were just aspects of the life 
of the state," he said. 

Mussolini, he said, felt that the people of bls 
fascist regime needed to be educated first to 
a totalitarian state before the corporativism 
ideology could be implemented. Mussolini 
believed the masses needed to be educated 
and "had to digest all of the values of fascism 
before a corporativism state could work." 

In other words, Mussolini saw fascism was 
on a continuum that eventually led to cor
porativism. 

Nello said that corporativism would consist 
of formtog a corporation for each sector of 
society, such as Industry and agriculture. 
Each sector had to produce an economic plan 
- decidtog on the amount of production, 
salaries, profits and investments. A national 
council would then consolidate all these sec
tors. 

"MUSSOLlNl, at the end, decided to use 

another system to solve the economic , 
problems (of Italy) ." For Mussolini, the most ': 
important thing was to end the economic 
crisis as soon as possible, Nello added. Since 
the regime was very young, a prolOllled crisis , 
could damage it. ': 

"You can experiment with something when • 
It's a good time to experiment," Nello said . 
about the leader's reasoning. ' . ~ 

Nello said he does not know if cor
porativism would work today because be does • 
not think that his field of history allows hltn to 
make an accurate judgement. 

His specialty is European history in the 
20th century. He is the author of several arti- :. 
cles and three books and is in the United • 
Sta tes as a guest of Cornell College in Mt. .• 
Vernon. .'. 
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SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
209 
N. 

LiM 

e3premJ 
e3pres!o with 

liquer 
chateau bordeaux 

wmtS 

hot & cold sandwiches 

Hours: 

Phont 
351-9977 

&Oup du jour 
ice crtam 

orders togo 

homemade demrl3 
outdoor !eating 

M-TH lJ-llPM SAT 12-lAM 
FRI l1-lAM SUN 12.JOPM 

: HAPPY HOUR : ~: I. at " . 
': The Mill : ~~ · .' .• TONIGHT . : I. 500 DRAWS . ' .• ' .t. 
• S2.00 PITCHERS • 
• 47 . ' • - p.m. • . 

• The Mill Restaurant ' " 
: 120 East Burlington : ' ...... ~ .....•••.•• . 

Tuesday Special 
65¢ Bottle Beer 8-1 am 
Mon. - Fri. 4-8 pm 

50¢ Draws • 75¢ Bar Liquor r 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Our Kitchen is Now Open 
Serving Homemade Food 
Serving Breakfast 6:30 am, 
lunch 11 am-3 pm 

I' 

'I' 
• 
Metro 

I Ebert I 
By OIwn Ummel 
SpeCI.1 to The Dally Iowan 

For Jim Ebert, the first 
bOOties he ever owned might 
bave been hiking boots. 

The 36-year-old Iowa City rru 
direct the Iowa Mountaineer: 
organization his parents, John : 
Ebert, started 44 years ago . 

"I was carried in a backpa 
before I could walk," Ebert . 

Ebert's parents started the 
1940 for "people interested in 
away to the mountains," he s; 

After placing an advertisel 
'I\e Dally Iowan announcing 
mation of the club, approxim. 
people joined. The club W8! 

porated as a university 
1943. 

Organizations of this type 
back then, Ebert said, and 
bers could "go into areas in 
find nobody." However. today 
to go into the country and 
camps filled with climhers. 

The Mountaineers Ilrl"lnlZ" 

mountain camps and 
expeditions throughout the 
rock-climbing courses, 
weekend climbing trips 
together an annual l'rO!:!>. .... ",,1 

outing during the 
trips can be taken for 
through the UI physical 
department. 

TODAY, the Mountai 
developed into the largest 

Newm 
board·'s 
By Robyn Grigg, 
StaffWriler 

Write-in victors in last 
Iowa Ci ty District School 

• lion, ~lIen Wid iss and David 
were officially accepted as 
of, the board in a 
meeting Monday night. 

They will serve three-year 
the board. 

Dorsey Phelps assumed the 
board president in a fHl 
board members with one 
from Lynne Cannon, who 
her presidency at the 1IIt:i~L1nl~ .1 
cited "personal 
reason for abstaining from 

Auditor criticizes cost 
f efficiency program .Berr's & • the office of vice-president l' ' The hoard elected Michael 

" DES MOINES (UPI) - State 
Auditor Richard Johnson Monday said 
a highly touted program designed to 
reduce cost and increase efficiency in 
state government is too burdensome, 
drains too much money and may oc
casionally have violated its own rules. 

JOHNSON SAID substantiated sav
ings to date totaled $268,810, including 
savings (rom the suggestions. Program 
costs to date total $119,687 , but Johnson 
emphaSized the amount does not " in
clude substantial costs incurred by 
other state agencies in support of the 
VIP program which are not available." 

Great Feels presents 
A hilarious evening of Fun with 

George Carlin and Leon Redbone. 
Live at the Five Seasons Center 

Thursday Sept. 29,6:00 pm. $10 & $12.50 
All seats reserved. Only Iowa Appearance. 

TICkETS ON SALE NOW 

Joe's Place 
11510wa Avenue • Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

L_=~=~=8'~":'nd~FIv~.s..so~::n.:c.:::n':..r~(se~rv:iceiich: •• rl"..1 ~_ .................................................................. , .... -~------____ ~ . on VISA or Mnterclfd. ~ ~~ .. ~ ...... :~ ........ ~ ....... ~ II! 

animous vote. • 

A REGULAR meeting 
second and fourth Tuesday 
month was adopted, also 
animous vote. Hart moved to 
meetings by 10 :30 p.m. 

. f "I think all of us have 
the lC!te-night burnout 

1 

criticized by the people of 
munity for too long," he 

, Hart added it is unfair 

Johnson reviewed the Valuable Ideas 
for Productivity program for the 
period from Jan . 5, 1981 through Aug. 
16 at the request of Rep. Laverne 
Schroeder , R-McClelland. He said the 
review was to help evaluate the opera
tions of the program and not to be con
sidered an official audit. 

Iowa laws apparently are not being 
observed with the current method of 
funding the VIP program, Johnson ad
ded. In fact, he said program costs 
"substantially exceed the amount 
authorized. " 

"A decision should be made to either 
reduce the program costs to within the 
authorized recourse limitations or con
sider funding alternatives," he said. 

~,.w~( 
Z r ~~t-

; CROSSWORD PUZZLE ' I: 
i UtM~IUGENET.1IALUU I , I 
~ ACROSS II Tum'. partner IlTamiro" 45 A dauahter ot I 
~ IMets'ltadium UButecl 11 "Valte-" Laban '-

and the community mernbers 
tend the meetings to 
longer than three hours . 

"I think the benefits would 
to keep on track and keep 
Iimiled to the items of ill $Roman" NlckatrucdoD D Struck • 'IbreeIomtl I,' I 

II'! aocIdea MAtr,toa 47 Authorot '-I 1. "The MaD Wbo DOWN BerIlner "Common ~ and force us to appropriate 
time should be allocated to 

"It is apparent that the program is 
not fully self-supporting under the 
funding provisions and to continue, 
program costs must be paid .substan
tially by other sources," Johnson said 
in a letter. 

In addition, Johnson said there was 
some dispute as to whether some of the 
cost-savings suggestions met certain 
standards of the VIP program. 

, '-~ ... ,.J '" 
II'! -toDiMer" ISlipt 21G=tootb Sense" ~ 
• U Detree- 2 Beans • Wonder aI14 .. Amo, &mal, i I ject," he said . _ 

The VIP program was created to en
courage state employees to develop 
and submit ideas to reduce costs and 
increase efficiency in state govern
ment. Employees whose suggestions 
are implemented receive non-cash 
awards or cash awards of up to 10 per
cent of the expected savings the first 
year. 

There is a $2,500 limit on cash 
awards. One-fifth of the substantiated 
first-year cash savings is used to ad
minister th~ program and find a 
funding source to implement the 
suggestion. The remainder of the sav
ings stays with the agency that imple
ments the suggestion. 

~' During our review of the five 
suggestions which generated the 
largest reported actual savings for the 
sta te, we observed that in three of the 
cases there was a controversy 
regarding whether the suggestions fell 
within the individual 's job respon
sibilities which could render the 
suggestions ineligible for program par
ticipatlon," he said. 

Johnson urged lawmakers to make 
changes in the program to "maximize 
the impact of the program on the 
operating efficiency of state govern
ment." 

BonLi NIGHT TUI.DAY 8 pm-I .m 
6 5' 0 Miller, Miller light, Bud, Bud Light, PBR, 

Jacob', Belt, Special Export, COOI'I, 
Mlchelob, George Killian', 

$1 Helneken Light & Dark, 
St. Paull Light & Dark, Fustenberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
P .. II Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

lOt DraWl· '2 Ptlcher. 
2 for 1 Mixed Drink. (Bar Liquor) 

, HOUle Wine: ~ Carafe '2, Carafe ... 
, .... PODll:Orn 

1111 \lln BEST IN \-\'oJ\. ROCK N' ROlL 

- MAXWELL'S -
EVERYDAY SPECIALS 

2 pm to 7 pm 
Friday's 5 pm to 7 pm after matinee. 
lpecI8la not en.ctl". Horne F~I 'rldera' 

.. turdara 

• Draft Beer 
In a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 
• Maraarilas 

STRAWBERRY 

• Domestic Bottle 
Beer 

• Glass of Wine 

$1.75 
'1.00 

$1.50 

75C 

75C 
• DOUBLE BUBBLE 

- free popcorn -
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lure told 
another system to solve tbe economic .' 
problems (of Italy)." For Mussolinl, the mOlt ': 
important thing was to end the economic 
crisis as soon as possible, Nello added. Since 
the regime was very young, a prolonged crisis ' 
could damage it. " 

"You can experiment with something when , 
it's a good time to experiment," Nello said . 
about the leader's reasoning. 

Nello said he does not know If cor· 
porativism would work today because he does 
not think that his field of history allows bim 10 
make an accurate judgement. 

" 

His specialty is European history in the 
20th century. He is the author of several arti· ;" 
c1es and three books and is in the United ., 
States as a guest of Cornell College in MI. . 
Vernon. .t, 
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By Dawn Ummel 
51*11110 The Dally lowln , 

For Jim Ebert, the first pair of 
bOOties he ever owned millht as well 
bave been hiking boots. 

The 36-year~ld Iowa City man helps 
direct the Iowa Mountaineers, a UI 
organization his parents, John and Ede 
Ebert, started 44 years ago. 

"I was carried tn a backpack long 
before I could walk," Ebert said. 

Ebert's parents started the club in 
1940 for "people interested in getting 
away to the mountains," he said. 

After plaCing an advertisement in 
The Dally Iowan announcing the for· 
malion of the club, approximately 35 
people joined. The club was incor· 
porated as a university organization in 
1943. 

Organizations of this type were rare 
back then, Ebert said, and club memo 
:bers could "go into areas in 1940 and 
find nobody." However, today it is rare 
10 go into the country and not find 
camps filled with climbers. 

The Mountaineers organize major 
mountain camps and mountaineering 
expeditions throughout the world, offer 
rock·climbing courses, sponsor 
weekend climbing trips and put 
Iogether an annual cross-country ski 
outing during the winter. Many !If the 
trips can be taken for elective credit 
through the VI physical education 
department. 

TODAY, the Mountaineers have 
developed into the largest university 

Jim Ebert, leader of thi Iowa Mountalnll,. on the lummlt of Mount Cook In 
New Zealand. 

mountaineering club in tie world, with 
650 members nationwie. They also 
hold a perfect 44-year sfety record, 
after training more than\4,OOO people. 

"The good Lord has lien watching 
over us," Ebert said. 

However, mountaineelng has its 
dangers, Ebert said. a told of a 
frightening expediti\D to New 
Zeaiand's highest mounain, Mount 
Cook, which rises to ari altitude of 
12,800 feet. 

Ebert and another cli1ber were 
preparing to cross a 2,foot deep 

crevasse by way of a snow bridge ex· 
tending "a couple hundred feet" up 
Mount Cook. 

"We were one second from stepping 
on that snow bridge when it collapsed," 
turning what was a 3O-foot wide sn.ow 
bridge into a 3-foot wide column of 
snow, Ebert said. 

He said the two of them crossed the 
bridge by following what tracks were 
left in the narrow band of snow, then 30 
minutes laler witnessed the collapse of 
their 3-Ioot path. 

Ebert said he is not a "daredevil 

• 
climber" who believes it is a "thrill to 
go out and do something that's a life
or-death situation." He said he tackles 
mountains wbere he bas a good percen
tage of making it. 

EBERT'S WIFE Marge said the 
group has been asked to cUmb in the 
Mount Everest area, but have never 
taken up the offer because of the 
danger involved. 

"We stay out of areas where you're 
just flipping a coin" on whether or not 
the climb will be safe, sbe said. 

However, El1ert has conquered his 
share of well·known mountains 
througbout the world. Last summer he 
took a 39-member expedition to Mount 
Kilimanjaro, the highest peak in 
Africa , standing at 19,340 feet. His 
group set a new world record by 
landing 35 of the 39 participants at the 
summit. 

Ebert's experience contributes to the 
popularity of the pbysical educatJon 
courses, said Donald Casady, cha.r of 
the physical education skills program. 
Casady called Ebert "very competent, 
knowledgeable, and safe." 

Casady's assessment seems to in· 
dicate that Ebert's come a long way 
from a guy who used to reach mountain 
summits in tears. When he first started 
climbing, Ebert said he would "go up 
with my dad and get to the top of the 
climbs crying." 

"I had to show him they weren" too 
much fun or he would put me on a 
tougher mountain." 

New members gain 
board's acceptance 
By Robyn Grlggl 
SlaffWrlter 

Write-in victors in last Tuesday's 
Iowa City District School Board elec· 
tion, I\:llen Widiss and David Wooldrik, 
were officially accepted as members 
of, the board in a reorganizational 
meeting Monday night. 

They will serve three-year terms on 
the board. 

Dorsey Phelps assumed the office of 
board president in a 6-0 vote by the 
board members with one abstention 

I from Lynne Cannon, who terminated 
her presidency at the meeting. Cannon 
cited "personal reservations" as her 
reason for abstaining from the vote. 

t' The board elected Michael Hart to 
the office of vice·president in a un· 
animous vote. 

A REGULAR meeting time of the 
I second and fourth Tuesday of every 

month was adopted, also in a un· 
animous vote. Hart moved to end all 
meelings by 10:30 p.m. 

. , "I think all of us have experienced 
the Iqte·night burnout and been 
criticized by the people of this com· 
munity for too long," he said. 

Hart added it is unfair to the board 
and the community members who at· 
tend the l;JIeelings to extend them 
longer than three hours. 

"I think the benefits would force us 
10 keep on track and keep discussions 
limited to the items of consideration 
and force us to appropriate how much 
time should be allocated to each sub· 
ject," he sa id . • 

The board voted unanimously to es
tablish the adjournment time of 10:30. 

CANNON AND Wooldrilc lere elec
ted to serve on the schol bdard 
negotiating team with the Dwa City 
Education Association. Boanmember 
Tom Cilek volunteered to Selle on the 
physical plant negotiating tern. 

Superintendent of SChOOl David 
Cronin discussed the upcomig series 
of public meetings on Iowa's ducation 
future. 

These discussions, callel "area 
dia logues, " would "be sone nice 
backgrouncj for further discusion on 
this board ," he said. 

In response to this and thHecent 
report by the Commission In Ex· 
cellence in Education, "A Naion At 
Risk ," the board moved to !xpand 
membership pf the Di rict 
Curriculum Advisory Commi ee to 
further study the report. 

THE MOTION came in JightQf the 
district's search for a new princii81 for 
West High School in Iowa City, arren
Uy operating under the leadersh) of a 
vice principal. 

Cronin noted the district was osuc· 
cessful in its search for a principt last 
year because it was unable to natch 
salaries in other districts. • 

The board usually reviews techer 
salaries before administntive 
salaries, but Cronin said he feels 'the 
board may decide to deal with tha~ad· 
ministraUve salaries)" to estabUs.the 
"limits and parameters" involva in 
finding a new principal for West tlgh 
School. 

The committee is to report baa to 
the board in three to four welts. 
"Then, if all goes well, we ma~ be 
ready to make a decision," Crain 
said. 

Graphics Assistant 

The Dally Iowan Is looking for a person with an 
art/design background to assist In producing 
charts, maps and Illustrations. We are looking for 
someone wtft) Is flexible, determined and willing to 
work hard. 

Application forms are available In Room 111. 
Communications Center. Applicants should submit 
the completed form along with a portfolio of 
published or unpublished work to Graphics Editor 
Steve Sedam In Room 201, Communications 
Center. 
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MON.-SAT. 4:.7 Doubles OD all liquor 
~ DRAWS, ,1.5, PITCHERS, Free Popcorn 

.1it;patrick' g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
First Prize 

$25 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! ' 

2 for 1...:':t... • ~ Draws 
Oar Famous Nachos $1 

Monday· Thursday 9 pm-ll pm 
Serviq Dluer 8o.-88t., Laacla Moa.-88t. 

TONIGHT: 

Featuring professional 
and local mu.lcal act. 
every other Tuesday 
night from 8 to 11 p.m. In 
the IMU Wheel room. 

Gertrude Stein 
Gertrude Stein 
Gertrude Stein 

Picasso, Matisse, Cezanne, 
Fitzgerald, and Hemingway 
gathered at her table at 
27 rue de Fleuru.! Paris. 
Now on the eve of 
her eviction, 
Gertrude Stein 
reminisces about 
her life and her 
friends . . , men and 
women who 
changed the 
artistic vision of 
the world. 

Voted the Drama 
Deslt Award for 
"Best Actress," Em
my Award Winner 
Pat Carroll as Ger-

Thur.day Evening, 
September 22, 8:00 p.m. 

trude Stein "Gives a 
warm. fierce, COI1-
vinclng perfor-
mance that lets us 
Into the life of a 
remarkable woman." 
- Wa.hlngton POlt 

NonstUdents 
Sl1 / 8.50 / 7 / 6 / 5 

UI Studel1ts 
S 9 / 6.50 / 5 / 4 / 3 

MARYA MARTIN 

A student of Jean·Pierre 
Rampal and James 
Galway, flutist Marya 
Martin won the 1979 
Young Concert Artists 
International Auditions. 

"Marya Martin's 
musicality, her technique 
and her humanity as an 
artist make her one of 
the leaders of her 
generation" 
-Jean· Pierre Rampal .. 

Wednesday 
September 28, 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets: 
S4.00 (Adults) 
2.60 (UI Students) 
1. 25 (Children) 
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U.S. drives deeper 
into the' Mideast war 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The 
guns of the sixth fleet M9nday drove 
the United States deep into a Lebanese 
quagmire in which the troops of Syria, 
Israel and scores of private militias 
have been trapped for almost a decade. 

The U.S. statement terming the 
, largest naval bombardment since the 

Vietnam war "defen~ive" could not 
disguise the essential change that has 
taken place - from retaliating against 
attacks on U.S. Marine peacekeepers 
to fighting in support of the Lebanese 
army. • 

The Lebanese armed forces, three 
days after starting what U.S. advisers 
thought would be a quick. sweep, found 
themselves under extreme pressure at 
the starting point of tbeir offensive in 
the village of Souk Al Gharb outside 
Beirut. 

"Successful LAF (Lebanese Armed 
Forces) defense of the area is vital to 
the safety of U.S. personnel, including 
multinational forces , other U.S. 
military and the U.S. diplomatic corps 
present," the U.S. statement said. 

THE ORIGINAL poli~y called for the 
Marines to fire back only when at
tacked, but the U.S. involvement has 
increased steadJly. 

U.S. forces are now operating under 
broad guidelines that appear to tie U.S. 

• actions to the success of the Lebanese 
! armed forces in what started three 
: weeks ago as a civil war. 

• , 
I 

It is a role no one expected a year 
ago when the Marines arrived with 
Italian and French contingents to en
sure peaceful reconstruction following 
Israel's invasion in June 1982. 

Isolated individual attacks forced the 
Marines first to abandon their un
loaded weapons policy, then to return 
light arms fire and then to pound back 
at attacking artillery with their own 

Analysis 
155mm howitzers. 

Next came the use of the naval ar
tillery, warning nights by the F-14 
Tomcats of the sixth Fleet and on Mon
day, the most massive naval bombard
ment since Vietnam. 

U.S. defensive actions are no longer 
just for the 1,200 Marines based around 
Beirut airport, but for any U.S. govern
ment employees, including the Green 
Berets who are training the Lebanese 
army and helping plan the govern
ment's offensive against the rebels. 

THE UNITED STATES and the 
Lebanese government, now totally 
dependent on American support, have 
tried hard to prove the confli . t is not a 
civil war. 

There seems no doubt outside forces 
are involved - Syria , the Palestinians 
and now the United States. 

But these troops are superimposed 
on what started as a domestic 
Lebanese problem . If the pro
government Christian militiamen had 
not attempted to encroach on the areas 
held by members of the Druze religious 
sect the Shouf mountains would never 
have been engulfed in fighting. 

Now the United States and its more 
than 16,000 troops are openly aligned 
with the government's army and its 
Christian allies against the Lebanese 
Druze and their Palestinian and Syrian 
allies. 

Across the Middle East, friendly and 
hostile governments have begun won
dering how far the United States is 
willing to go to ensure the Lebanese 
army of President Amin Gemayel is 
successful. 

l ~E!tlClIl()Il ______________ c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fro_m_p_a_ge_1 

withdrawal was giving "aid and com
fort" to Syria . 

"There is no question but that there 
is danger but then this had to be an
ticipated in the very sending in of the 
multinational force," Reagan said. 

The Soviet Union "resolutely con
demned" U.S. action in Lebanon, with 
the official news agency Tass warning
that " the American administration 
will not escape responsibility for the 
crimes perpetra ted against the 

-' Lebanese." 
The Lebanese air force of three 

, 1950s-vintage Hawker Hunters was 
, pressed into action against what of-

ficial Beirut radio termed a Palesti
nian and Druze Moslem assault on 
Souk El Gharb. 

The air force turned from an attack 
near Souk El Gharb to an assault on 
Syrian artillery that was threatening 
the airstrip from Batroun, just inside 
Syrian lines about 30 miles north of 
Beirut. 

To the south, a roadside e~plosion 
wounded five Israeli soldiers, the 
Israeli military command said. It was 
the fourth incident involving Israeli 
troops in Lebanon since they moved to 
new defense lines behind the Awali 
river three weeks ago. 

DA~ks Continued from Page 1 guu ._ - --- -
ciples ". of the Freedom 
Library Bill o( Ri~hts." 

A section of that bill of rights states: 
'. "Libraries should provide materials 

and information presenting all points 
of view . Materials should not 

• be ". removed because of partisan or 
doctrinal disapproval." 

_ The policy guide (or the local library 
,. also states that it "encourages sugges
'. lions and comments about collec-

tions," as they are "important in help
.:' lng to decide what to acquire." 
: However, the guide also states that the 
: library will not "remove specific titles 
: solely because individuals or groups 

may find them objectionable." 
Because book banning often involves 

what books children may read , 
Spaziani said one of the themes of the 
current display is to "know what you, 

: .. child is reading." 
I 

The library's policy is at children 
who have not yet reached the 6th grade 
in school can only take books out of the 
Children 's Librilry, Spaziani said . 
Children who want to take books (rom 
the adult section of the library need 
pa rental approval. 

The reason, Spaziani said, is "once a 
person wants to get books removed 
from a 'llbrary, they are il\ effect say
ing they want to decide what other pe0-
ple can read. They have a legal right 
only to decide what their children can 
read." , 

Spaziani and John Hiett. a librarian 
(rom the library, have a show on cable 
channel 20 this month, (eaturing the 
banned books display. The show is 
called the Green Dot Review and will 
be aired Monday and Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. 

i ' I 11 vest igat iOn. ___ co_ntin_ue_d ,_rom_ P_a9_e 1 

L 
: who had a reason - and the reason -
:; that remains to be seen. 
%' " It would be wrong for me to in
: dicate at this point in time that we 

have the person." 
Albosta expressed concern that 

, '';. material leaked to the Reagan cam-

Ii paign may have come from Natlon,1 
Security Council meetings, including 
economic or defense data. Albosta 
hopes through the investigation to plug 
possible loopholes in the Ethics in 
Government Act to make it illegal to 
pass White House material to a cam
paign group. 

THE AGREEMENT provides for 
release and review of campaign of
ficials' flies that were previou~ly off
limit to investigators, including files of 

· presidential counselor Edwin Meese 
I and Adm. Robert Garrick, the former 
director of campaign operations. Post

, election transi tion documents will also 
be open to review. 

The investigators for the General Ac
counting Office previously reviewed 

' personal mes of most of a dozen 
Reagan campaign officials listed in an 
earlier agreement allowing t~e panel 
access to files ' at the Hoover lnstilitu
tion Library at Stanford University, 
Albosta said. 

Many flies. including those of James 
Baker, Reagan 's coordinator for the 
Oct. 28, 1980, preSidential debate and 

I now White House chief of staff, were 
, not kept at Hoover and the panel had to 

reach separate agreements for review-, 
i ing them at the individuals' offices or 
; homes, he said. 
I 

ASKED IF there has been a pattern 
in the subcommittee interviews to 
date, Albosta said, "I would think that 

Edwin M .... 

we could see that there was an effort 
on someone's part to acquire material 
from the Carter White House ... lor the 
Reagan-Bush campaign. I think there 
most likely were more than one person 
removing It. " 

He said the subcommittee would con
duct 30-35 more interviews. 

Investigators for Albosta's subcom
mittee have yet to interview senior 
Reagan ca~paign adviserS, but FBI 
agents who have done so in a parallel 
criminal investigation are reported to 
have failed so far to find evidence prov
ing the source of the leaks. 

Activist Catalano charged I 
with assault· at film protest 

tbe------------------·c 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

TONIGHT 

By Mary E. Or .. r 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Local political activist Theresa "Tess" 
Catalano, 924 E. Market St. , was charged with 
assault and interference with official acts Sun
day, UI Campus Security reported. 

Catalano took part in a demonstration 
protesting the showing of pornographic films in 
Phillips Hall last Thursday. The report states 
that charges were filed after Catalano 
repeatedly harassed a campus security o(ficer. 

• • • 
U1 Campus Security charged Charles G. 

Wendt, 624 Center St., with assault following an 
incident that occurred at Hancher Auditorium 
Sept. 16. 

The report states that a Hancher Auditorium 
usher refused Wendt entrance to his seat 
because the Modern Jazz Quartet concert was 
already in progress. Wendt responded by strik
ing the usher in the (ace. 

• • • 
A three-wheel dune buggy owned by Gail 

Duffy, 825 Page St., was reported stolen Sunday, 
Iowa City police reported. The vehicle is valued 
at $1000. 

Police beat I 
• • • 

Danny Ray Flynn, of Deland, Fla ., Was 
arrested and charged with operatinl a v,icle 
while intoxicated, failure to maintain con.,l of 
his vehicle, and driving without a valid drYer's 
license following a one-car accident on iorth 
Riverside Street, Iowa City police reporte Sun
day. 

• • • 
Approximately $1500 in damage was d~ to a 

truck driven by Keith Schenkel of Forefiew 
Trailer Court, after he hit a power pole 0 orth 
Dodge Street, Iowa City police report . The 
truck is registered to Bob's Service Centi, 2223 
F St. It is unknown how much damage ws done 
to power and cable television lines. 

• • • 
Iowa City police Monday reported the;heft of 

items valued at more than $1000 fro~ truck 
owned by Jim Rossie, 614 Grant SI. stolen 
items included a shotgun, a rifle, a R ield ri
fle scope and three fishing rods. 
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Ce>aliti()11 hE!ads gas priCE! pro_st Refills of your Airliner pint 

Are 50C 8 to Close 
DOUBLE BUBBLE - 4-6 DAILY' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Citizen-Labor 
Energy Coalition and the AFL-CIO Monday declared 
this week as National Gas Protest Week. 

"With the winter heating season just weeks away, 
citizens from coast-to-coast, angry about 
skyrocketing heating bills, will be putting the heat on 
Congress this week to roll back natural gas prices," 
coalition director Tami O'Dell said. 

GABE'S 
330 East W.uhington 

TONIGHT & WESNESDAY 

CITIZEN/LABOR ENGERY 
COALITION BENEFIT 
Tonight,8 pm Featuring: . 

f\on Copeland Carol Godson 
Tim Gustafson Teu Catalano 
Blue Earth Paul Worlen 

Dave Moore 
Bill Cagley 
CamWat8ls 

~'~ a place that 
understands the 

\ unIQue problems 
() of u.s. servicemen 

and woman 

ThaI'S the USO ... at over 150 
points worldwide. USC's 40,000 
volunteers know what it's like to 
be far from home and family. 

She said the protest in Iowa will fods on the 2nd 
District of Republican Congressma~Tom Tauke. 
Odell said the protesters plan to "re-doble efforts to 
put heat on" Tauke. Tauke holds a ke)Swing vote in 
the House Energy Committee on natu I gas control. except home football Fri's & Sat'. 

Tauke is the only member of ~e Iowa Con
gressional delegation who has faUed ~support a gas 
price, the coalition said. FREE POPCORN 

• \ 
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Alit ~ MWe ~·~t 
~"~ DIlfg, 

7 pm-10 pm 
As seen on 

Tom Snyder, ABC's 20120 
and Donahue. 
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Film at 
The controversy i 

time, some campus 
movie as a means t 
curious young adults 
are almost guarant 
audience. Also guar; 
exploitation will 
see as a degFading 

This fall a 
pornographic films . 
as a means of 
university I'nrnm,llnit 

to sponsor a forum 
rilms. The group 
campus and 
following the 

People opposed 
acts demeans 
actions that goes on 
go outside (the 
of Deep Throat and 
to learn about ra 

The protesters 
only to women but 
people. And sex is 
rather than an 

But those u .... J ....... '! 

cause by using thei 
the past bomb 
Last Thursday 
eithe; told them 
them for attending. 
and interference 
campus security 

Those attending 
educated, not 
the movies. Others 
movies is a valid 
lies only damage 
exploitation. 

Concerned 
method of bringing 
but if the protesters 
will consider using 
the public. 

Tim Severa 
Managing Editor 
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Film at 11 
The controversy is becoming perennial. Every year around this 

time, some campus·related group decides to show an X-rated 
movie as a means to raise funds. Given the number of sexually 
curious young adults among the campus population, the screenings 
are almost guaranteed to be successful in drawing a large 
audience. Also guaranteed is that people concerned with sexual 
exploitation will use tactics, legal and not, to point out what they 
see as a degFading portrayal of women in the films. 

This fall a group called Concerned Campus is showing 
pornographic films. The organization says it is showing the movies 
as a means of bringing "freedom of speech" issues before the 
university community. Concerned Campus president says it wants 
to sponsor a forum for debate on the right to show pornographic 
films. The group plans on showing a series of X-rated movies on 
campus and holding a debate on freedom of speech issues 
following the showings. 

People opposed to the films say the explicit depiction of sexual 
acts demeans women and "reinforces the acceptability of these 
actions that goes on in the film and it follows through when people 
go outside (the theater). " A protester at last Thursday's showing 
of Deep Throat and The Devil in Miss Jones called the films "tools 
to learn about rape. " 

The protesters are right. Pornographic films are degrading not 
ollly to women but in their depiction of relationships between all 
people. And sex is portrayed as an act of power and dominance 
rather than an expression of love. 

But those objecting to the message of the films damage their 
cause by using their own methods of force and confrontation. In 
t/le past bomb threats have been phoned in to delay screenings. 
Last ,Thursday protesters met people entering the theater and 
either told them the program was cancelled or verbally badgered 
them for attending. One protester has been charged with assault 
and interference with official acts for allegedly harrassing a 
campus security officer. 

Those attending the film show their ignorance and need to be 
educated, not berated. Concerned Campus has the right to show 
the movies. Others have the right to not attend. Picketing the 
movies is a valid form of protest. But "clirty tricks" and outright 
lies only damage the important cause of those opposing 
exploitation. 

Concerned Campus has shown great insensitivity in their 
method of bringing the free speech issue before the community; 
but if the protesters are serious about enlightening students, they 
will consider using the idea of a forum to bring their message to 
the public . 

Tim Severa 
Managing Editor 

y' 

A rational response' 
The furor over public education is riSing again, this time with 

tbe release of a report by the Carnegie Foundation. Like the 
others, this report finds much that is wrong with public education, 
but unlike the highly publicized presidential commission it also 
found much that is good. 

The Carnegie report differed in other respects. It blamed many 
of the problems in public education on school systems that are 
heavily bureaucraticized and that overload teachers with 
irrelevant administrative duties, not allowing them sufficient free 
periods to plan for classes, and on parents who are unwilling to 
demand that their children work harder and conform to higher 
standards of performance. 

It also offered somewhat different solutions. It recommended 
higher pay for teachers, publicly-funded opportunities to attend 
professional conferences, increased emphasis on writing and 
'reading, and increased education for citizenship, including a basic 
core which all students - vocational and college-bound - would 
be required to master. 

The over-riding perceptions governing this report were in many 
.\ : respects more rational and long-term and less a slavish response 

to the new high-tech fads tban other earlier reports. It argues, 
properly, that writing and reading are the basic tools needed to 
develop the clear, analytic skills that are crucial to developing 
later competence in any discipline. 

It also argued, with Thomas Jefferson, that the purpose of 
education is to form good citizens. That of course is true. An 
uneducated or poorly educated citizenry cannot distinquisb the 
false from the true, the self-serving from the public-spirited, the 

, demagogic from the rational. A common core of basic courses in 
history, civics, literature, economics and art is as necessary for 
the mechanic-citizen as it is for the doctor-citizen. Both must 
learn to think clearly, read well and have a sufficient grasp of the 
way government and the economy work to judge their politicians. 
It is the job of the school system to provide those skills and that 
information. 

Because it takes a broader view and because it sees' the 
fundamental connection between education and good citizenship, 
the Carnegie report comes closer to the truth of education needs 
than did the presidential commission. The commission fell into the 
old American trap of crisis management: It saw that the world 
was undergoing a technological revolution, saw that math and 

• science scores were declining and rose to fight that fire . It did not 
really see that decline as symptomatic of larger failures. 

Unda Sc"uppener 
Staff Writer 
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Pssst, want to buy a company? 
W E'RE so USED to com

panies buying other 
companies that we 
forge I sometimes that 

this flow can be reversed. Companies 
can slim down by selling off units they 
previously bought. A lot of this kind of 
selling is going on right now by com
panies which consumed so many others 
that they began to resemble bloated 
hippopotamI. -

For example, how would you like to 
gel into the candy business? 11 SQ, get 
on the phone to Beatrice Foods In 
Chicago. It would like to get out of this 
business. Beatrice has a sizeable candy 
operation. Among its brands are the 
Clark bar, ZabNul, Milk Duds, Slo-
Poke, Switzer licorice sticks and 
Fireside marshmallows. 

II wasn't too long ago that Beatrice 
added to this lineup. In 1981. it bougbt 
Good 'N Plenty, Good 'N Fruily and 
the Rothschilds' rolled candies. Now It 
wants out. It has a right, of course, to 
change its mind. 

Beatrice is changing its mind about 
plenty of operations these days. Arter 
buying more than 400 companies in its 
rise from a small dairy company to a 
giant of the food industry, Beatrice is 
now sloughing them off. It has already 
sold Dannon yogurt, one of its earliest 
acquisitions. It plans now to sell 50 
other companies. 

THE COMPANY we now know as the 
Continental Group - it's the 93rd 
largest corporation in America - used 
to be Continental Can. It ranked along 
with American can as the country's big 
can maker. In World War n, when tin
plate was needed in the war effort, 
Continental moved into paper con
tainers, including the forests whence 
came the raw material. Now it's 
cutting down radically on its forest 
products business, selling off half of it 
for $500 million. Leaving the company 
are three kraft paper and container· 
board mills in the South, 15 corrugated
box plants and five bag plants. 

Another paper company that's 

Letters 

The pornography Issue 
To the editor: 

Pornography as a means of fund· 
raising in the U1 is not new. There is a 

• consistent and recurring trend of using 
pornography in fund raisers, by the 
Student Senate (not tbe current 
senate), Bijou, Science Fiction League 
and so on. Naturally a storm of protest 
is generated every ttme tbese 
materials are shown. But 10 what 
effect? 

. After a brief fury in the press and 
protests by outraged students the issue 
is quickly forgotten. The regulations 
regarding pornography remain 
unchanged. Six months later the same 
or another organization is engaged in 
the same activity. 

For this reason I decided to advise 
Concerned Campus on their 
controversial fund·raiser. There is a 
point to be made. Pornography Is an 
issue to be addressed. In the past there 
has been reaction but there was no 
positive result arising from it. Through 
my actions, 1 hope to generate and 

Milton 
Moskowitz 

shedding weight is Scott Paper_ It 
became so successful seJllng toilet 
paper that it bought a bunch of other 
companies. It now plans to sell its 
f oa m dlv Ison, which m'llkes 
polyurethane foam products for uch 
uses as carpet cushioning and mattress 
cores, and its Brown Jordan division , 
which makes a highly·regarded line of 
outdoor metal furniture. Also on the 
aucllon block at Scott are 240,000 acres 
of timberland in tbe western part of the 
state of Wa hlngton. 

THE USUAL reason was given for 
the Scott selloffs. "They do not Cit the 

central thrust or Scott's business." 
That's the standard corporate excuse. 
It's a euphemism for : "What did we 
ever see in these companies anyway?" 

One of the biggest corporate dis· 
memberments is taking place at the 
New York·based conglomerate, Gulf" 
Western Industries, the creation of 
Charles G. Bluhdorn, an Immigrant 
from Austria. No sooner did Bluhdorn 
die, quite unexpectly. last February 
than the company, now under the 
direction of Martin S. Davis, bqan un· 
doing what he had built. The plan Is 10 
sell orr businesses that repr~nt at 
least 20 percent of Gull " Western's 
$5.3 billion in annual sales. 

Among the operations that have 
departed are Consolidated Cigar 
(Dutch Masters, EI Ptoducto) and the 
Arlington Race Track outside ChI.cago. 
Ticketed for sale are the Roosevelt 
Raceway on Long 181.and, zinc mlDes, 

OKAY-IbDTA 
TOILET 'P~p£J<.. 

CDMPAJ.JY NJDA-
BEEF51 EA~ ,41 'ME 
- WHO'LL STA1ZT,., 

THE glDDI~r 

sustain public pressure, In turn forcing 
the issue to be taken seriously. 

Concerned Campus is dedicated 
towards the promotion of 
communications on issues of student 
concems. It bas offered to sponsor a 
forum on the issue of pornography on 
campus. I intend 10 take up their offer. 

It was for this reason that 1 
consented 10 help Concerned Campus 
in their fund·raiser. My role in the 
affair was that of a catalyst, 10 force 
the issue in hope that a clear policy 
statement from the UI will be 
forthcoming. 'ibis I hope 10 achieve 
through the forum. 

Thus, in spite of advice to the 
contrary by friends, In spite of the 
negative publicity that may result 
through misunderstanding of my 
pOSition and tbe possibility tblt 
political opponents will take the 
opportunity 10 initlate public attacks 
on my integrity, I still bad 10 do what I 
did. 

• 

Group as conduit 
To the .cIltor: 

Concerned Campus Is anon-profit 
student organization that receives DO 

funding from the UI Student Senate or 
the Collegiate Associations council. As 
a result we have to rely 011 our own 
ability 10 raise funds. 

The purpose of this group is to create 
communications on subjects of public 
interest. In line wi th our esta bUshed 
purpose, we would be willing to 
mediate and underwrite the costs of a 
panel discussion concerning 
pornograpby If there is an interest 
shown by other groups to tate up both 
sides of the Issue. 

We realize the POrJlOlrlpby w.e Is a 
difficult one to address, ODe that 
traditionally bas been controversial in 
Iowa City, and al such one that Is often 
ignored. We believe, however, that it Is 
a.n issue of public concmI, and woaJd 
therefore be willing to provide a 
conduit for expressing opiniOll 011 this 
topic. 
Cf8Ig Perrin 
for Concerned campus 

E.W. Bli ,Symons Corp., Richmond 
Screw Anchor, Livingston-Craham and 
many other manufacturing operation 
in the building products and energy 
field . Gulf " Western apparently 
plans 10 keep Paramount Picture , 
Simon" Schuster, the A sociates con· 
sumer loan offices, Kayser·Roth 
hosiery, Cole wlmsulls, Simmons 
mattresses. the New York Rangers 
and the New York Knick rbock rI. 

However, in this bwlin it's noL 
safe 10 say "plan to keep." Who knows 
how Martin Davis will feel when h 
gets up tomorrow morning? LC he has a 
bad night tossing and turning, he may 
ju I decide to sell another dOlen com
panies. 

Ea y come, easy go. Gulf" Western 
didn't exi t before I~. 

Copyright 1983, los ~n"eills Tim •• 
Syndlcat. 

To the .cIltor: 
Thanks to Richard Panek for 

warning us of the conservative 
paranoia and inflammatory language 
in the Dewsplper USA Today (DI, Sept. 
12). After all, what could be more 
inflammatory than the observa lion 
that the Soviets shoot intruders? Or 
more libelous than the insinuation that 
a DI staff writer might be angry at 
them for doing it? 
Fr.nk JMc:kle 

Guest 
opinions 

. 

Guest opinion. Ire IrtIc:IeI on 
current issues written by DI r .. ders. 
TIle .,..., ...... welcomeI guest 
opinions; submiSlions .... ould be 
typed .nd signed. The luthor'S 
addr ... Ind phone number. wIlich 
wtII no! be publl8hed, should be 
inctuded. A brief biography must 
IICCOmPllny III submillion • . The DI 
r __ the right to edit for length 
and clarity • 
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: Kramer suffered a complete 
side ligament to the right knel 
lackled out of bounds by 
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Dr. David Fisber ftMt.'r~. 
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Kramer underwent a 
arthroscopic exam earlier in 
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defeat a competitive Drake 
:Des Moines Monday night. 
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,Injury benches Vikings' Kram~r for the season 
• 

tear was diagnosed. : EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn . (UPI) - Minnesota 
:Viking quarterback Tommy Kramer, who in
dured his right knee in Sunday's 19-16 overtime 
!victory over Tampa Bay, is out for the season 
followiDg surgery Monday, team officials said. 

Kramer will be in a full cast for two weeks 
and then wear a lighter form of support caUed 
an "immobilizer" that allows some flexibility 
for six to eight weeks. 

passes for 78 yards, including an eight-yard 
touchdown pass to Terry LeCount belore he 
~as hurt Sunday, said he knew the injury was 
serious. 

"I heard the knee pop," he said on the plane 
trip back to Minnesota. "I relaxed a bit when I 
ran out of bounds in the first quarter. When 
Washington grabbed me by the jersey, I got my 
spikes caught in the ground, my leg buckled un
der me and I went down." 

that forced him to miss the first two games of 
the season. He wore a cumbersome brace that 
limited his mobility and Vilung coaches were 
looking (orward to the 1983 season since 
Kramer reported to camp healthy. 

Sunday, completing 16-0f·33 passes for ~ 
yards. 

"We have beef\, looking for a third quarter
back, II Grant said, "but that reaIly is not that 
big a deal when you're talking about somebody 
who would take a few snaps In a quarter to get 
you out of an injury problem." 

· : Kramer suffered a complete tear of the in
side ligament to the right knee when he was 
iackled out of bounds by Tampa cornerback 
Mike Washington. Kramer's knee buckled un
~er him as he fell. 

VIKING COACH Bud Grant said Kramer is 
"obviously out for the year," but added "the 
prognosiS is good in that it 's not as severe as 
many (knee injuries) we've seen." 

THE VIKINGS also may have lost defensive 
back Keith Nord, who suffered a complete tear 
of the right Achi lies tendon. Nord was to un· 
dergo surgery Monday. 

Grant said the Vikings will not change their 
offensive strategy because Kramer and Oils 
are similar in their quarterbacking style. 

Or. Da vid Fisher performed the surgery 
Monday at Metropolitan Medical Center. 
Kramer underwent an exploratory 

: arthroscopic exam earlier in the day when the 

Grant said offensive lineman Brent Boyd suf
fered the same kind of injury early in 1981 and 
Boyd is now pushing for a starting position. 

Kramer, who had completed eight-of-eight 

A first round draft pick in 1977 from Rice, 
Kramer injured his left knee in a 1981 
preseason game, suffering strained ligaments 

Grant said in terms of seriousness, Nord's in
jury po ed more questions than Kramer's. 

The Viking coach saId they are also thinking 
about a backup. Steve Dils replaced Kramer 

"We would rather have lost the ballgame 
than a couple of players like that," said Grant, 
whose team i.s now 2·1. 

. 
:Terry Vannatta of Bettendorf, Iowa, makes his way around the final turn of a 
;106-mile bicycle ride during the Iowa Triathlon on Sunday Ilt lake Macbride. 
Vannatta said he actually gained three pounds during the ride by eating fruits, 

The Dally lowan/Je" Cook 

cookies and drinking soft drinks. Vannatta trained two months tor the Iowa 
Triathlon, the first he ever competed In. The race consists of a 2.4·mile swim 
and a 26.2-mlle run in addition to the bicycle ride. 

SOre volleyball team spikes Drake 
.By Robert Ryser 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's volleyball team 
had to fight a five·game battle to 
defeat a competitive Drake squad in 

.: :Des Moines Monday night. 
,: . The encouraging aspect of the match 
: was that the Hawkeyes, still somewhat 

sore from their victorious weekend at 
the Carver·Hawkeye Arena, stayed 
together as a team and maintained 
their poise - something that has 
become more and more prevelant duro 
ing Iowa's eight-match winning streak 
this season. 
"It was a very long five games," 

Coach Sandy Stewart said after the 
match. "We played five matches in 
two days last weekend and I think they 

:: Win over Uons 
proved helpful 
for Hawkeyes 

• By Thoma. W, Jargo 
:' Assistant Sports Editor 

:: UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. - Iowa's 
.~ .42·34 victory over Penn State, in what 

1': could be labbed one of the most ex· 
• Citing and impressive college football 

games ever, proved beneficial to both 
the Hawkeyes and Nitlany Lions. 

It was the perfect preparatory con
test for Iowa as the Hawkeyes await 

~ the start of the Big Ten season Sa tur· 
day against Ohio State, according to 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry. 

And Penn State Coach Joe Paterno 
has finally (ound a quarterback, who 
judging by his play against the 
Hawkeyes - will run the Nittany Lion 

, offense (or a long time to come. 
Fry said the varied Nitlany Lion of· 

fense, which finally awoke after a two-
• week hibernation with ' 492 yards in 
total offense, was a good test for the 

(Hawkeyes) were still sore. The whole 
team d\d a really nice job." 

STEWART SAID she had to sub
stitute frequently in the final game, 
due to its length , but once the 
Hawkeyes got control of the shifting 
momentum, they triumphed to win the 
set , defeating the Bulldogs, 15-6. 

The momentum found its way to both 
benches during the course of the 
match, according to Stewart, and its 
worst shift came in the second game, 
when Drake blew out the Hawkeyes, 
15-1. 

"They smoked us," Stewart said. 
"They had two servers and the game 
was over." 

Stewart attributed the game's loss to 
some basic unforced errors, and said 

Hawkeyes. 

"WE NEEDED to be tested early," 
he said, "to See if we could hang in 
there with poise and maturity and 
make the big play." . 

Fry said a "balanced" Nitlany Lion 
attack Is very Similar to Ohio State's. 

she told the players before the third 
game they needed to rega in the 
momentum. 

"We did ," she said. "We came back 
and won, (the third game) 15-6." 

PART OF that regained momentum 
came in the form of sophomore Denise 
Watson, according to Stewart. 

"Denise Watson had a really good 
game defensively," she said. 

Stewart credited the hitting-play of 
senior Sally Harrington and sophomore 
Linda Grensing who led the Hawkeyes 
with 12 kills each. Dee Ann Davidson 
and Julie Michelleti killed 11 and eight, 
respectively. 

Freshman Lana Kuiper, who isn't ac· 
customed to playing in the back row, 
came off the bench and did a charac-

"I don't think we'll see a more balan
ced attack than we saw out there 
(Saturday.) In the Big Ten, you usually 
see a team that can run or pass, but not 
both. Penn State can run or Uirow." 

And so can Ohio Slate, said Fry, who 
had nothing but praise for Coach Earle 
Bruce's Buckeyes. He called them one 
of the top five teams in the nation. 

Iowa fullback Norm Granger and 
record-setting quarterback Chuck 
Long agreed with FI'Y that the game 
with Penn State was a perfect tune-up 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"It was a good game for us because 
we knew they had a good team," 

I Granger said. " Iowa State was a young 
baLlclub and just getting started. It 
prepared us well for Ohio State." 

"IT WAS A great game for us ," said 
Long, who set a school fecOrd with 345 
yards passing against the Nittany 
Lions. "I think our team learned a lot 
today. Our offense showed we could 
come back (Saturday.)" 

Paterno has been the coach at Penn 
State since 1966, and it hasn't been 
since his rookie campaign that the Nit
tany Lions have lost their opening 

See Hawk.y", page 2B 

teristically good job both in the front 
and back lines, according to Stewart. 

Stewart said she didn't want to 
overlook I tommorow night's conte t 
against Northern Iowa. However, Iowa 
could mark their ninth win in a row if 
the team plays up to its potential, 
which has proven to be quite higb com· 
pared to last year, according to 
Stewart . The Hawkeyes easily 
defeated the Panthers in the Hawkeye 
InVItational last weekend, 15-6, 10-15, 
15-4, 15-1. 

"They're a scrappy team," Stewart 
said: " We have to eliminate some of 
our unforced errors - you can 't lose 
15-1 (as in the Drake match) to any 
team. If we can get rid of some of our 
mistakes, I'm confident we can win." 

Emotional win 
over as Bruce 

\ 

looks to Hawks 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Ohio 

State football Coach Earle Bruce 
was",'t about to minimize last Satur
day's 24-a road win over Oklahoma, 
but the celebrating has officially ended 
for the Buckeyes, who now must 
prepare for Iowa. 

"That was a great win for Ohio 
State, II Bruce said. "I thought we were 
a very physical football team. When 
you hold Oklahoma to 177 yards 
rushing, that's a great job of a defense 
playing physical football and controll
ing the line of scrimmage. 

"They turned to the passing game to 
move the ball and did a good job 
against us, but we did stop them and 
when you keep them down to 14 points, 
I think you've done an outstanding 
job." 

BRUCE SINGLED out the play of in
side linebackers Rowland Tatum, 

Raiders run 
by Dolphins 
for easy wi~ 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Tackle 
Greg Town nd recov red a fumble 
and rambled 68 yard (or a touchdown 
Mond y night, climax 109 a brilliant 
Los Angeles defen ive performance 
that powered the Raiders to a 27·14 vic· 
tory over the Mlaml Dolphins. 

The Dolphm scored two touchdowns 
in the last two minutes, 29 second , 
averting their first shutout ince last 
Dec. 12 against N w England in the 
famous snowplow inCIdent in whIch a 
tractor cleared a path (or kicker JOM 
Smith as the Patriots won 3~. 

Many Eastern Iowa fans tuned In the 
gam to watch form r Hawk ye All· 
American punter ReggIe Roby. As the 
Dolphins had offensive troubles, the 
Waterloo native had qUite a few oppor· 
lunities to use hi foot in front of a 
national tel vi Ion audience. Roby's 
kicks Ineluded a 58-yard boot in the 
thll"(! quarter Reggl. Roby 

THE VICTORY wa the 20th for the 
Raiders In Monday night games 
against two losses and on tie, by far 
the best Monday nIght record in the 
NFL Los Angeles I now 3~ and jomed 
th Dallas Cowboys a the only un· 
defeated team lhis season. Miami, 
which ranks second with Ui Monday 
night victories, fell to 2·1 on the season. 

Los Angel s pul the gam away with 
I: 12 remaining In the third period, 
boosting Its lead to 20-0 on Townsend's 
touchdown. Miami quarterback David 
Woodley was crushed by lin backer 
Rod Martm and coughed up the ball. 
Townsend, a 240-pound rookie (rom 
Texa Chri lian, scooped up the ball 
along the fight sid line and followed a 
wall of blockers down the middle of the 
field . 

Marlin got up afler jarring the ball 
100 e (rom Woodley and made the final 
key block on Townsend' run, clearing 
the way for the big tackle who ran the 
ball into th endzone for a 68-yard 
touchdown run. 

LOS ANGELE took the opening 
kickoff and drove 61 yards to the 
MiamI 28 yard line, but Marcus Allen 
fumbled and the Dolphins' Glenn 
Blackwood recovered at the 19. On 
their next possession, the Raiders 
again drove 61 yards and culminated 
that drive on Frank Hawkins' two-yard 
touchdown run to give Los Angeles a 7· 

Earle Bruce 

Thomas Johnson and Clark Backus, 
outside linebacker Curt Curtis, backs 
Garcia Lane and Shaun Gayle and 
tackle Dave Crecelius for their defen· 
sive performances. 

Offensively, quarterback Mike 
Tomczak and tight end John Frank, 
who teamed for a pai.r of touchdown 

o after Chris Babr's xlra point at 
12:07. 

The touchdown cam on play aft r a 
ll -yard pa mterference pena Ity 
again I Bla kwood gave the Raid rs a 
first down at the two-yard line. 

The Raide got the ball again WIth 
I th n lwo minut s r maming in the 
firsl half and quarterback Jim 
Plunkett moved the team down field in 
nine plays, capping the 8O-yard march 
with a 14·yard trike to Todd Christen
sen In the end zone with only nine 
econds remaining. Bahr missed the 

extra point and th Raid r took a 13~ 
lead at the half. Plunkett completed 
four passe (or 75 yard in the drive, 
the longe t a 19-yarder to Christensen. 

AFTER TOWN END' touchdown 
made it 20-0, Greg Pruill made it 27~ 
at 9:45 of th final penod on a five-yard 
touchdown run. 

The Dolphin th n averted a hUloul 
with 2:29 remaining when backup quar
terback Dan Marino hit Joe Rose with 
a six·yard touchdown pass, The 
Dolphins recovered their onside kick 
and Marino marched them to their 
second touchdown, hitting Mark Duper 
with a two-yard touchdown pass with 
20 seconds remaining in the game to 
clo e out the scoring. 

The Raider defense, led by ends 
Howie Long and Lyle Alzado, hartased 
Woodley throughout the first half, 
limiting the Dolphins to 143 lola I yards, 
84 passing. 

passes, were the co-offensive players 
or the game. 

Bruce turned his attention towards 
Iowa, which came from behind for aU· 
34 win over Penn State last Saturday, 
coming on the heels of a 51-10 opening 
game win over Iowa State. 

" It's always nice to travel away 
from home and win," Bruce said, "and 
that's the second step of it right now, 
g<Jing to Iowa and playing the 
Hawkeyes. 

"THEY ARE a good football team, 
we've known that since last year," 
Bruce said of the Hawkeyes. "This is 
the most taJent I've ever seen an Iowa 
football team have. They can compete 
with anyone in the country with talent, 
there's no doubt about it. They bave an 
outstanding array. 

"The secret of the football game will 
be the offensive and defensive lines," 
Bruce added. "Who will be the most 
physical and who will dominate the line 
of scrimmage. Also, who bas the best 
pass defense. That's going to be one of 
the factors . 

"I feel our football team will be. 
ready to play on Saturday," be said. 
"'Ibis is a Big Ten coolest ." 

, 
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Women's rugby club posts wins~ 
improves over previous weekend 
I~ Mel .... Rapoport 
Sfaft Writer 

Not only did Iowa's football, voUeybaU, 
field hockey and cross country teams post 
weekend victories, but all of the area 
sportsclubs were also successful last 
weekend. 

- -- .-

Sportsclubs 
Hermessey won second place in the white 
belt fighting, Greg Walters won third place 
in the green belt flahting and second place 
in the green belt form, Lambert Neill won 
third place in the yellow form and Dwight 
HesSing won third place in the yellow 
fighting. 

those 120 riders, approximately 25 people 
rode the 100 miles in 12 hours. 

THIS SATURDAY, BIC will be sponsor
ing the Night Tripper Ride. The riders will 
take to the streets of Iowa City to deter
mine which stop lights' metal detectors are 
sensitive enough to trigger the lights for 
bicyclists, motorcyclists and mopOO riders. 

All concerned bicyclists are encouraged 
to participate in the ride. Although, in or
der to participate, riders are required to 
ha ve a light on the bike. The ride will 
depart from College Green Park, on the 

PR.LIMINAIIY 
NOT •• 
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.norney or Ilk for • Ir .. _ph'" 
.".. _ from tilt Anarney 

Goner .. •• ear- Pr_ 
0fYI1ion. _ BuIlding. 000 
Mol"", low. 1103 ... Phone 515-
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(IIROIII 
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!JlIe Iowa City Women's Rugby Club 
pbiyed in a three-leam round robin tourna
ment at Southern Illinois. The team's first 
match against sm ended in an IU win. 
During the first half, graduate student 
Sherry Edwards scored the first try, whicb 
is equivalent to a touchdown in football but 
is worth only four points. Shortly after the 
first try, a two point conversion was scored 
by veteran Sarah Lussman. 

BOSSEIN Tabatabai placed third in the 
brown belt form, Linda Logan placed third 
in the women's black belt form and Bob 
Logan placed in the back belt fighting. 

corner of College and Dodge on Sept. 24 at ~ P.RIONAL 
1:30 a.m. 

Robin Walenta scored the first try of the 
second half for another four points, giving 
Iowa City a 10-0 lead. At this point in the 
match, sm scored its first try of the game. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club posted a 
weekend win against the Cedar Rapids Or
bits. During the first half , the club only 
scored once. According to player Richard 
Kujawa, the first goal was "a good solo ef
fort by Graham Tobin." 

BIC is also sponsoring a 25-mile bike ride JANe JENNING • . Enjoy T_ .nd 

to the United Methodist Church in Sharon :"~ihUiband. You·r .. r..IIOI· .. 23 
Center, Iowa, for the 10:30 a.m. worship 

IN RETALIATION, tbe rugby club 
worked the ball downfield to score again. 
Team captain Jean O'leary scored the try. 
One final try was scored by Trudy Grout, 
making the final score 18-6. 

In regards to the game, player Betsy An
derson said, "It was an excellent game for 
the rookies, they played very well this 
weekend." 

In. the second matcb against Illinois, all 
the points were scored in the first half. 
Scoring the two trys for the club were 
Grout and Lussman. 

Both matches portrayed the club's poten
tial, talent and improvement. "This 
weekend's game showed a lot of overall 
team improvement over last week's game 
against Minnesota," Anderson said. 

ALmOUGH mE team showed improve
mehl, because they are a young team, they 
have a long way to go. "It was a lot better 
- I mean we can see progress, but we still 
have a long way to go. The new people 
played well, I was really pleased with 
them ... We did alright," O'leary said. 

The Hawkeye Tae K won Do Club also had 
a successful weekend. The club competed 
in the Midwestern Tae Kwon Do Cham
pionships in Omaha. 

Eight trophies in total were won. Mark 

In second half action, Cedar Rapids tied 
It up, but the Hawkeye club was relentless 
by scoring three more goals. The tirst goal 
was scored by Mark Brachtenbach, and the 
second goal was scored by Keith Marcus. 
Raul Curto added a last minute goal. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club's next match 
is this weekend at Parma College. The next 
horrie game is Oct. 2. 

mE VI SOCCER Club also had a winning 
weekend. On Friday, the club defeated Cor
nell College, 4-1. Scoring goals were 
sophomorl; rookie Joseph Kabomo, senior 
Jim Massarelli, freshman ),ookie Ken 
Nubauer, with an assist by Bill Burke; and 
Mark Bartelme, with the assist by Burke. 

On Saturday, the club hosted Clarke 
College. The VI club took a 2-) win on two 
goals by Kabomo. 

The m Soccer Club's next match is on 
Sunday when the team hosts Marycrest 
College at 2 p.m. on Lower Finkbine Field. 

The m Lacrosse Club will also have a 
match this weekend. The club will host 
Iowa Stale at 2 p.m. on Sunday at the Field 
House field . 

Sunday, Sept. 18, marked the Bicyclists 
of Iowa City Century Ride. According to 
BIC preSident, Shelly Plattner, approx
imately 120 participated in the ride. Of 

service. Don't worry about being under
dressed, because biking clothes are ap
propriate for the service. 

THERE WILL BE a sack lunch picnic af
ter the service. Drinks will be provided by 
the club and departure will be at 8:45 a.m. 
from College Green Park. For more infor
mation, c!)ntact Plattner at 337·7478. 

The m FenCing Club will begin practices 
in the Armory at the Field House. Prac
tices will be held on Wednesdays and Fri
days from 6:30-9 p.m. and on Sundays from 
1:30-4 p.m. 

If you are interested, contact president 
Sarah Riley before attending the practices. 
No experience is necessary. 

Virago, the women's soccer club, con
tri buted eight out of the 11 players elected 
to play on the All-State team. The Iowa 
team took second place in the tournament 
last weekend. Although the team was 
beaten by Nebraska in the finals, they beat 
both Missouri and Kansas in order to ad
vance to the finals . The final score of the 
Iowa-Nebraska game was 1-2. 

Virago's next match is away at Bedlam 
of Grinnell College on Sat., Sept. 24. The 
nellt home match is against Ma Bell of Des 
Moines on Sa t., Oct. 1. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of 'The 
Dally I_an. If you would like further informa
tion or results published about your club sport, 
call the 01 at 353-6220 between 9 a.m. and 
noon or after 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

Hawkeyes. __________ .r-----.....;-'--_c __ on_tin_Ue_d_fro_m_p_ag_e_1B 

three games of the season. 
But this year's team, coming off a season 

in which it won the national championship, 
h,ad not been able to produce IOny offense -
r)jne points in its first two games - before 
{~e offensive explosion against Iowa. 

In fact, Paterno had tried three quarter
backs in the first two games, and none 
sJIowed the needed leadership ability. . .. 

AGAINST IOWA, Paterno went with 
junior quarterback Doug Strang, who went 
on to impress his boss, Fry and the 87,628 

Jlawk notes 

Football 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, in extremely 

good spirits after Monday night's practice, 
said his Hawkeye football team had a good 
workout on the turf in KiMick Stadium 
despite the players' -bumps and bruises. 

Ac;cording to Fry, several players 
couldn't practice at full speed but the team 
did look a lot better physically than they did 
Sunday. Fry attributed the Hawkeyes 

On the line 
For all of you football fans that missed 

out in last week's On The Line contest, 
here's your chance to try, try again. 

This week the lucky On the Line winner 
will receive an eight-gallon keg of brew, 
compliments of the Fieldhouse bar at 111 
E. College Street. 

Now remember, In order to win you have 
to follow the On the Line rules. It's an ab
solute must that you follow these rules or 
your ballot will be pitched into;the Iowa 
River and the currents pick up this time of 
the year. 

First of all, you must circle the team you 
predict to win for all nine games and then 
you must circle the team you predict to win 
the tiebreaker, Including predicting that 
ga~'s score. 

For those of you that lost out last 

partisan fans that packed into Beaver 
Stadium. 

Strang completed 17-of-36 passes as he 
continually eluded the grasps of would-be 
Iowa pass rushers and riddled the Hawkeye 
pass defense for 2M yards and three 
touchdowns. 

"I said all along that I thought Strang 
would be a good quarterback," Paterno 
said. "I think this game gave him the con
fidence he's going to need. 

"He made a lot of plays, but he missed a 
few. He played the way Ithought be could." 

improved phYSical condition to quick 
recovery power. 

"I'm never pleased with injuries," Fry 
said. "Some of the fellows who couldn't 
walk or lift their shoulders yesterday are 
much better today." 

Fry believes that he will need all of his 
players healthy to play well against Ohio 
State this Saturday. 

"Both Iowa and Ohio State have the 
momentum going now, both are physical 
ball clubs and both clubs throw the ball 

weekend because of the Georgia'{;lemson 
tie, remember you can circle both teams if 
you think the game will end in a tie. 

And lastly, you must sign your name and 
phone number so that we can call you if you 
are our winner. 

So that we can get your ballot lor the con
test, you must turn it into The Daily Iowan 
business office, Room Ill, Communica
tions Center before noon Thursday, and not 
a minute la ter. 

Remember Dr employees are not eligible 
to win and anyone under 19 is not eligible to 
win our keg of bre" either. 

In the heated On the Line race between 
Sports Editor Steve Batterson and Assis
tant Editors Mike Condon and Thomas W. 
Jargo, Condon, who has a large collection 
of Partridge Family albums, has taken a 

Fry, who said Iowa tried to recrui t 
Strang, was equally impressed with the 
young Penn State signal caller. "I told him 
after the game that he couldn't have played 
a better game," he said. 

One thing Fry wasn't pleased with after 
the game was that the contest left some of 
his star players "bruised and battered." He 
wouldn't dwell on injuries, but added, "I'm 
extremely worried about the bruised and 
battered. " 

well," Fry said, adding ; "Iowa has come a 
long way." 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long has been 
named UPl's Midwest Offensive Player of 
the Week for his efforts against Penn 
State ... Veteran announcer Lindsey Nelson 
and former Notre Dame star Jack Snow 
will comprise the CBS broadcast team of 
Saturday's game against Ohio State. Kick
off for that game has been moved to 2:45 
p.m. 

one game lead over the other two, which 
has Batterson and Jargo grumbling. 

This week's winners 
Michigan State at illinois 
Auburn at Tennessee 
Pittsburgh at Maryland 
Michigan at Wisconsin 
UCLA at Nebraska 
Notre Dame at Miami (Fla.) 
Brigham Young at Air Force 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Miles at Lane 

Tiebreaker -
Ohio State_ at lowa __ 
Name: _________ --'_ 
Phone: ______ -'-___ _ 

- ' -' 
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epm. mon·. \elm oponlngl TUII
d.y. CJpm. ml.ed IMm opening. 
F,ldly. CJpm. 1138-1513. "'~ 

SAVE 30% on long dlltonol ph0n
Ing _ TELECONNECT. Wind • • 
331·1tIO 4-apm _d.,.. loam· 
4pm_lOd.. 1()'5 

EUROPE BOUND? Ca~h • ride 
.nytlmo direct ~om tho .. ~ 
WlIft AIIIHITCH lor 1228. For dotIill 
coIll·8CJO.312-1234. 10-11 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEIIS 
OUTDOOR ADVENTUIIU 

C,oet counlry Ikllng In Co .... lifo 
Dec.mber 28- J.nu.,y 3. In 
Vellow,tone January 22 .. 27 , 
b.ckp.ck lng In G,.nd Conyon 
J.nu.,y '·12 . M.rch 11-22: 
ICIdomIc C'edH .lIIillb ... 331. 
7163. to-13 

LONElY EP SINGLES, wont 10 be 
wonted. u .. me bIlt don'.bUII mo. 
For ,enl or ..... THAT'S 
AENTERTAINMENT. 218 Ell! 
Wllhlnglon. "21 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

lIAAN MAT Nutrilion" lOllIng. .,.... ___ ond 

onJoy_._.~ 
NUTlltTIOII. P.O. Bo. 1m '1It
fItIcI ....... S25I5I. al5-472"'7I . • 
n 

I'lAIINIIIQ • -1nfI? TIlt HoIIbY __ ....",.. __ 01 qUIIfty 

ImiIttIIIonI and __ I~ 

d'-unl on ordIrI """ ...
lion 01 _ ed. PIiono 38t-141i, 
-.IngIand_...... 1~1I 

CATIlllNO InIm CHICAGO 
MlCKIY'I. 1'lr1Ioa. k ...... , ---. . ..,....,For tho moot untcau. CIIorfng 
IPOOIIIIIIeI In _ . ColI .. II 1If. 
211t. 1t211h1l. eor_. 10-13 

P.RIONAL 
IUTTIItft. v CIIW'HICI _ ".. 
1 .... _ ...... "."..._. 
III '1ft "" __ 

pIIoIogrIphy. II.., 1 

LOIIILV .. NOUII AfOII." 
~ IrIondllltp. deting. 
~.FIIl£_ 
~"I. JAllllfTlllfIIIIIU, 
Bo. 1": SI .... IL.12112. 1()'10 

OVlllIATIIII ArIonymou. _ 
W~ _ . 120 N. o..bUqUI. Fr~ 
d.yo 5:30pm, 1iIond.,. ~. TIl.......,. Ipm In _ ,001II. 
T-..a 7:30pm ,_ I0Il. Sotur
d.y. 11l1rn.000000DolClM/rch. lo.a 

'OII_ ............... lIIIln· ou,...,.. 12 dlfleronl plano, CIH ".. 
7571. 10.5 

H. U .' AN.WlIIING ..,.VICI, 
·HaII.me 1It'VIco ........ coot._ 
1125. l00e 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Oailv Iowan 
no\\' ofrer~ 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with the pun'hast' of 
an ad . $.'> minimum 

P.RIONAL · 
I.RVIC. 
IILCOHOlICI Anonymouo-I2 noo., 
WednetdlY. WoIIty _ . SIIur· 
d.y. 324 HorIt1 HoII. 351·1113. 10-31 

VlITNAM or. Vetor.11I coun"'lng . 
Fr. 10 V_. ond IImNIel. 
• 1IIm MANAQlMIIIT CUNIC. 
331._. 1()'12 

VACUUM cItanorw: Uotdl _,Itol 
lItVftIlIIectIon 011_ ~ri_1 
W""""ty Includodl HAWKEYI 
VACUUM AND IEWING. 125 S. 
Gilbert. _"151. 10-5 

PII08LEM? 
LET'S TALK ; I,". conll~entl.l . 
anonymou •. Crilis Cente, 351-0140 
(24 ho<Itl/-Vd.y). 0, d,op In 
111m 111 midnight Old Briel<. 10.24 , 
I'IIIGNANCY ..,r_lng Ind coun
ItIIng _MaD .. on • WIIk-ln _ •. 
T_. 110m-2:30pm. Wed. l-tpm. 
Fri. 1I:3OI .... ,2noon. EMMA 
GOlDMAN CUNIC '011 
WOMEN. 1().24 

IIIITHRIGHT 
Pregnent? COnfidenllal ... pport .nd 
1 .. lIng. 1138-86e5. W. c..... to.2. 

ANIMA COUNSELING CENTltI 
provIdoo •• porlonctd IndiYIdUli 
.nd group counllling .nd medl.· 
tIano. 33I-3410. ..30 

. -llUUMES
"'_on.11y W,ltten 
for appoInlmonl coil 

CAllEEllIIEAIIC~ . 1·388-1854 
1-23 

THERAPlUTIC MASSAGE. 
s...dlol!, IIot r ..... ofogy. Shl.tou. 
Wllk-tnl an .. noon. _kd.yo. 
_ tim .. by ",palnlmenl THE 
COMMITTEE. 337-2111. 10-5 

RAPE AU"ULT HARASSMENT 
...,.. crtall lIno 

SM-4tOO (204 houri) 

INDtVlOUAl.nd 1.",11y COUnMllng 
.... dopr .... on •• "",eIy • • nd 
'lIIt1onlhlP prOb"m •• STRESS 
IlANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337-
tIItI. 10.1 

PROBLEM PREGNANC n 
Prof ... lon.1 counMllng. Abortiono 
$190. C.II Coliec:l In Dea MoI_ 
515-143-2124. 1()'5 

THEIIAPIUTtC MAIIAOI. _ ac
cepllng....... ellento. 
8wtdt""ISIII ..... . __ . W""*' 
only. 351-02151. Monthly""" 
.... 1IbIo. 10-5 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoraMllo 
_. 11 <:01111 ... 10 keep _thy. 
35 ... 354. 10-1 

.,0l\Il01 - STOIlAGE 
MIn~Waranou .. unito from 5' I 10'. 
U Store All 0101337·35011. i-27 

OIVE tilt gill 01 • noot·ln lho 1101. 
lion link II ''51Il001. Col ",. Lity 
Pond. 331·7580. ..1. 

AIORTIO'lS provided In comlor
lib ... ",pl)Ol1lv11. Ind educedonll 
llmoopIIer • . Coli Emmo Goldman 
Clinic for Women . ...... City. 337· 
2111 . 1()'3 

H.LP WANT.D 

The Dally Iowan III. 
carrier rout .. open In the 
Iollowlng ar ... : 
• J St.. Mu_dne, 3rd Ave.' 
• Bowery, E. Court. S. Oodge 

Call 3Q.1203 to apply. 

IAlEI http. o.yo. I'Irt-U_ Apply 
In poreon ' :3Oam-1am OIIL y, Wed
notdIy. 8opIambor 2111. 
IOMEIODV GooFID JlAN 
'HOP. ..20 

WOIIK-ITUOV pooItion · •• 1IIIbIo In 
buoy • • xcItIng _ . Mull typo • 
minim"", .. 50 WP .. and hIYo .f· 
tImoon houri *""'- lor wortclng. 
"-coli Sandy. 353-t24 •• 0/ .top 
by 202 JoIIwoon 1oIiIctIng. ..22 

WOItK-ITllDT pooIIIono. 
14.25/hou,. CtorIcII. c- KIm
berly _unk, Fine Arlo eo..nctI. 
_5334. ..113 
1'Il0I'III011 _. chtklc:ar ..... 
_ 2'~ ...,. per ...... du"ng 
..,hool ,",. My homo. _ ' 212 . .. 
211 

101 
.. 11 

IHOI'. t-ao 

SYNCHAO COACH 
nMdtd for 

CEDAR RAPIDS . 
COMPETITIVE TEAM 

CALL: FRAN HANSEN 
at H4-2272 or 3111-4103 

IX~IIIIINCIO IOI1Ilor wlnlOd 1m
mocIlOIoIy. MUll ba ho,d.worklng 
.nd on work·lludy prog'am. 20 
hourll_. 14.!tOIhou'. W_. 
wind BcIIooI. _8081 d.,.. :J84. 
1114_ngo. ..20 

WOIIK·.TUDY. FRUSTRATED? NO 
SENSE Of HUMOR? Un,-oI!y 
T .... I ..... nII YOU 10 ... PI/VI .. 1nd 
moInIIIn OA Tholtr. f..,IMty. 
14/hou', 10 Ilourol_. Schedu .. 
nogotI.bIt. No .""111on ~. 
ConIIICIBon K .... 35)'3eN. ..22 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

IDfTING/TV~ING. T-. pro. 
jectI. Plpor.· &..- E ...... 
INch ... Holp lor loreign _ 
311-2'n. lCH 

QUALITY tnHng, can pick up, 
dotIY" In"'" City. _ . .. So ... 

1·2 , 
words 
worth 

word proc .. llng 
124 E. Wlahlngton 

338-9486 

WOIID 
PIIOC •• II ... 
WORD p, ...... ngJtyplng ...... . 
WOlIo-'OII-WOIII (.- _ II 
511 low. A'lIlut). Pr_ ..... 
qu.11ty Ih.1 m.k .. you _ good. 
CompotltCYo p,l .... nd Cut IUr!l+ 
round. The .... r.umet, cowr ... 
I .... . nd .11 0"' .. typing _I. :1&4-
0252. 100tl w. are now tlklng 

appllcatlona for Inyone 
Interuled In light duty hind 
I...,.,bty work that requlru 
good IYulgh( .nd ftnger 
dexterity. Work hours are 
part-lime and flexible. The 
compenHllon (a 13.35 per 
hour. Our facility Is located 
near bua oervlce .t 2415 

C~""YICII I LOWftt word p'OOOMing ,_ ~ 
lown. Suporlor qUlllty OIl ,_ 
cover loll .... __ • -. 

d_.tlon •. r.blllattd ... UIIiono 
III no p,oblem. Electronic ....... , 

H(nea Ro.cj, Iowa City 
Thomla , altlll 

VII. Added Center 
314-7778 
EOE MIF 

chocking. ,.,1tIy 01 print otyI-.. ,. 
turn Iround (UIUaIIy ...,. <lOy III 
,_,, 1og.1 Ind mtdtcol II

p.,llnc • • 211 E. W •• hlngto ... 
Downlown. one ~k ~om CI_. 
354-0841 . 104 

For EXPEAleNCEO 
PIIOFESSIONAL _d prOCllllng. 
ALTERNATIVEI. 351·2OI1. 100$ 

TYPING onlo Wytbu, .1 WMg 1/11" 
acrlPl DIII«1IIIon •• PlPII'1. 

I~ANIIH tufO' ,,"nted fo, high 
_Iludonl. _4403. ..21 

, .. umll . .. « ..... 'e. 331.530&. 10. ... 
LONG TIlIM p,,,t·tim. help w.nled . 
Nlghl .nd _end hou,. only. Ap
ply PlIAIUlle PAlACI. 315 
Kirkwood. 11-2. 

l' 
WHO 'DO,IIT? 

NIIDED. mall •• otic d.""", lor BUTTO/ISI I"",pen""'. till. 
Wedding Ih .... ', por"""aI Inl .... ,.., OotIgn you, own· ou, .rtllt ... 
, ... _ . "'-_ 1138- httpl DIn. 354-0203, 311-3500 • 
II ... _ 4.nd""". ..21 .nyllme. l04t 

A work/.tudy job In 
circulation I. 

IVlllable. 
1'" hours per day 
before 9:00 am. Pay 

negotiable. 
Apply the Dally Iowan 

at 111 
Communications 

Center 

FEMAlE com"."lon tor womon. 
full·llme. 8 d.yO/_. ca' 
_ry. C.IIOYtnlng. 354-
11415. i-211 

LEGAl MCt.llryl ,ocepllonllllor 
low. City L." fI,m 10 wo,k lul~tlm. 
from SOpl 23 10 Oct S, 1983. MlY 
10Id 10 pan·llme polilion laler 
Pll'1od. Conl..,1 Slein. Hlbb. ond 
Ru .... l.t 351·15110. i-2O 

LYRICIST _I compo_ 
(oongwrllll'). $chubll't'. 1_
SqUII'''' TIIrobbing Ortstle. 354-
0811 . Tod . i-2O 

MATURE lemotl tor chlldcar •• nd 
houllkllplng In e.change .... lull 
,oom .nd baI'd. Dlys f, .. lor 
cIouQ. C.r dOlireoblt. Rolor.ne .. 
' ... _ted. 337-2318 .ner f1pm . .. 20 

~NATUIlAL COSMETIC8 _ •• 
dyn.mlc. ene'glllc. hippy N.l1 
Technlcl.n. MUlt be trained in 
",.mcur .. Ind lCulptured nail .. 
LIoenu ' ...... ,ed. (5151 223-0100 
All< lor DllIlnL EOE. .. 23 

WOIIK-STUDY poaIllon •. 
CONOUIT. an educ:atlonal _ar. 
pubillhor Iocaled .1 O.kdlll l1li 
tilt fotIowtng openIngo; Mllfl<otIng 
1IIII.1In~ Editorial lIIIIotanl .nd 
DII1rlblltion IIIIIItInI. W,ltIng lind 
typing Ikllll r ... ul,ed . 14.50 Ptr 
hou,. 15 to 20 houri por _ . 353-
51 ... All< for Jim. ..22 

IMI'ORT Auto P.n. counl .. _ 
lor our Iowa CIty branc:h .t, .... I(A V 
AUTOMOTIVE DISTRIBUTING. ColI 
1 .800-2II2·1~. All< 10' Donnll 
Kay. ..20 

PLASTICS 'ABRICAnOfl 
PIe.lgl .... 1",,11 • . • tyrlll ........ 
!form •. Inc. 101.10 GIIIItrt Court. 
351-83l1li . 1041 

101'S IUTTON IONAHZA. WI 
m.k. bUnol1l/btdgll fo< 
bull __ • orgonl .. 1iono. 0< _. 

MIt. cln :J3&.~.nor tlpm. to.a 

FllEE-lAHCE edl ..... ,.110Il10 10 
ItudMtI, r.IIONlble. 354-.2731. 
KIIP trying. ~ 

BERG AUTO SALES speclolim ~ 
low COOl I"n.portall"" . • 31 S. 
o..bUqul 3~878 10.21 

LAUNDRV. 35cllb. plckuP .... -. 
d,led. lolded. dell,ered. 8111-2823 
d.y. (IOCIII 10.11 

RESUMES. Fltl. p,o_1I .... 
vice. ConllJnlllOn II) flnllhad 
producl. It250. 351·28n. 11).1' 

CHIPPER'S T.IIo, Shop. mon'l -.I 
women', alteratiOnS 128'.4 E. 
W .. hlngton 51, .. 1. 0i.1351-1229. 

..12 

ENGAGEMENT Ind wedding rillgl ' 
OIMa, CUllom lewelry. C.N JlJlto 
Kollm.n.l-..... 101. lOot. 

FUTONS m.de locally 1IngIo . ..... 
b ... qu .. n. Cholet of 11"'1eI ell 
coilecl64)'2582 10.1! 

WE do I .. rlb .. ""ngl 10 YOU' bugoI 
EPA PEST CONTROL. 338-1125.10-
II 

~"'IIIEZE: Corulm locIll willi hair· 
cut. lho work. IOf under .125. 351. 
1525 511 tow. A,enut. to.3 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMWeo.or 
Iott., • . Written. RoYIItd. U9d11od. 
1111 QccuPlIlon • . _.1 YII" 
pro_ ... 1 experlenc. In<Iudi1t 
managing Ilrg ... ' .. ume tIMet In 
Loa IIngtiel. ErIcI<_ l Er"*-. 
351-5558. 11)011 

COUPLES Irll ... - In eernlng 
111)0.$200 Ptr monlh porI·tim.. THE TAILORS. Complete"""' -.I 
Phone 338--58n 1:3G-I:3OIm. 5:30- WOtnIN1' .It<<IOOn •. MOIl tfOrn 
8:30pm. 10- II Old CoI*ot Conlor .11118. CImoII. 

338-0832. tOol , I 
EAIIN EXTRA money httplng otI\trt 
by giYIng plum •• Thr .. 10 lou, 
houri 01 'Plrt time MCh week can 
_n you up 10 $90 Ptr monlh. P.1eI 
In colli. For Inlormollon call or Ilop 
.1 I_A CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington 5l351· 
4101 . 10.10 

TYPING 

TEN ~I~' IhIIlI .'Plrlenc •• ISM 
Corrl<:tlng _ Ie. Pica. EI~. 
338-8.... 1()'3t 

FREE PARKING Typing. ed~lng . 
wo,d proceulng. SPIed II ou, 
opoct.1tyt PKhm.n BIer ... rlll Set· 
YIct. 35 1-8523. 10-31 

NANCY'S TYPING F.st .... lOn.bIt. 
IBM Selectric:. MedlCll or gtn ... 1. 
627·'018. 10.31 

ROX ..... NE'S typing .... Ioe. 354-
2 .. 9 (5-10 M·F; i-5 _kind.,. 

10.31 

EFFICIENT pr"'-III0n0llyping lor 
"' ..... m.n .... rlpt • • 1tC. IBM 
SeloClrIc: give. you IIrli lime 
o'igloal. 10' ,....", ••• ".. 00 .. , lat· 
ler •. Copy Cenl .. too. 3116·Il00. 

10-211 

WHY trTTLl FOIl TYI'tNG1 
You can -"Old word prOOllllng. 
... our ed u_ word ptOCMIIng. 
COMPUTE" .IIVfC... 218 E. 
Wlllllngton. no .. 10 MItO T .... I ... _ Th.r. __ nrnotlllla4-

*1. 1()'12 

IXCILLINT typing by UI MtdIcoI 
8tCrotl'Y. 18M 8eIOctr1e ilal.3421 _I. ..10 
JlAHNII" TYf'INQ III1VICI: 
"'_.1 typing oIIortng ,Ighl 
morgln ",-lion. cor,lCtion ". 
C09Y and clttllr",,1 Ii .. prlnlllpl" 
Ing. EaporIonctd willi mocItcoI/ ..... 
~. _I,.noc:rlpdon. _I. roquH_ . ...... "..... •. 
_-'1Ie.331-482O. 10-11 

TVPlNG ~ Thill •• 
..... trIII, manulC"ptl. lorm PI""" 
~tionI. lie. Allo com· 
puWl'ed typtng onlo Wylbvr. 
CO~TI" ACCOUNTING 
""VICEt. 705 ~lghllilY t Wilt 
~1.3I14. 1().10 

QUAlITV typing. WOld ,... ...... ng. 
edlllng. Eng""", Sp.n/.h. F,_h. 
PIcIc upldotlvory. tow. City IIOIh I· 
1143-&341. 10-14 

IlCI'IIIIUICID _ , wm 
-" . ........ lie. Foot. __ ,.11. 
_poIInI reoognlllng If'oIIlng 
."... •• 11M hlectrlc • _ oymbol 
..... 337.2281 . l().tl 

ALlIII'I TY_ Ind IOIT11IO. 
TItrII -' to ~ •• 
AoMercIIIn~. _10_, 
I"""". Oetfllln. II64.OI38. 10-7 
AIII ...... ___ on 

"","0'.0'1. rwume, .m ,.,... 
f1' _? , ... _pilla . .. .,.,...,. 
oed __ prcOlOllng and typing coli 
AL TI_nvu. 1161·2Oft 10.a 

_ CITY TYPIIII IIIIVIOI 
511 10.1 A •• n ••• U7· UI1 . 
"'""-. fMdtcII. ICICIomtc typ
..... 1dItinQ. ~onocrlOlng . Noura: 10. 
"*0....,. to.5 

100'4 COllon '0"'" 
Man O'dor Cliologue 

Gre.1 L.k .. Futon Co. 
1438 N. F ...... II " ... 

Mllwluk". Wil. 5320t 

MOVING FUIINITUM? 

It).3 

fOR _I ,.tu till SlUOE!Il 
MOVING SERVICE. Uf.m4. ..12 

lXPERIENCED SEAMSTRUI. 
cOltom leWing, _"er.nons. 
mending Phone 354-1039. ..It 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
THIIASHEII AUTO IIII'AIIllAlw 
,.1 ... F, .... lImo .... 122C1 V_. 
338-M40. ..II 

VW REPAII! SERVICE, compIIIt 
mechlnicol _ on .N IoroIun 
c." SOLON VW REP""' . "$pOI. 
S.t by .ppolnlmenl onI'/ .• 4403''t. 

TRUCKI 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

10011 

1111 Ponttac lo Man .. 11.0lI0",, 
luol ml .... Minor 1_,,,,""_ "*"" IIUIlfty. but IlOl greotlll ...... 
~5. 354-""'. ... 

1171 DodtIt '.n. Ton. IIIIIr ..,. 
pMd. In_ltd 10111101. 311 V.t. 
PS. cr ...... "m/FM, l1li ....... III 
,ull 1O,·new r_ 7 • • 0lI0 ..... 
_ condition. IV"" ride, ..... 
(1151.72·4883, -'"01. ,." 

1114 Chryoltr _ Vo,hr • 
1r0000h1m. ~_. 
337-6571 Or '"'Il101 . ..II 

CONYlIITIII.I.IfIOIIr 1m = 
XA1. Good condition ....... 1M 
_00, 12150 0/ .... DIIII. Col 
K4IIIy S •• 133I-4eU. !:!! 
FOIIIALI: OunobufiY. 11Il10. CII 
ilal ·380t . ~ 

111. ClrNro. ONII cor ....... 
In Wlntor . .... _ . au-tl7M err I. 

..... -. ~ 
VlIIY ..... bIt. AMC Gr..wn. 
brown •• u_.'"""""' ....... 
... ... - ""'"' tOOIIlion. In~ 1111_ ...... 
1161 ·01... to!! 
1m AMC ........ AT. MI,,,,. PI. _ condition, 111_ 
,..,.. ".000 m ... II .... 
11100 1163-2231. Nt 

,en 0mnI: Ht>ood, kIIN''--,I 1_. bIooIi .... . 
~lnI. oIr. ,..I"' . .... 11 . .... 

AGO. PontCtd .......... 1174, 
~. crulto. 11IIrMI ..... ",. 
"70. Nt 
"14 .. u ...... """,*"",""," 
;ytInder. _ . AM"..,,.. 
IIIOW IIreo, ",",*"", ....... 
..... 71. .... 

I 1 

r 
,Ie 

I, 
I 

I \ 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

I 

tf1I - V_ •. CIOod .... ".. 
_ 331.1827.ttIr Ipm. ..211 

",. Dodg. Coron.1. 4-door. 
.oo"omy v·a engine. orlgln.' _. __ d. In",**", 

... 11,... b.lI"y. d.W. 3U· 
1I041n1gf11l _1214. ..20 

AUTOI 
'OIl.I.N 
1m Sublru 4WD _ . Vtrf 

, 

. 11 

good condition. 11ft tIr ... __ • '" 
ueooO .• . O. 331·1212. a ..... 1I-2e IQ 

l1li WAIITIJ): Wh'- oompecl _ . , 
-.c. """"nl_ IfIj 
1.'_.311·8052. 1I-2e tU 

1171 Oo,""n 11-210. four door •• " 
-.tonIng. lour apetd ....... 1onI 

51 

~ 
-.ton. CoM trom e-Ipm. 337. IfIj 

1431. ..28 () 

1111 Toyot. CIitcI OT. AM/FM 
_ . good condition. 331·.,.1 
..... 4pm. 11-22 

1111 fl5.Ottu •• Rer1.u" L. Ca,. 
oIut. _Iont condilion. _ 
5563. 

"" VW Robbll. 11ft II, ... banery. 
.. houll. Il0l1'''''',. 337·1OM: 351· 
2811. i-2I 

1m VW Squa,_k. 12.000 rnliel. 
_ rull. new d, • • _" 8IIQlne 
_.,edUtlo. 331· .. t5.n .. 
uOpm. 

1Mt FIll Spkt .. conYWflblo. Per· 
toc:t. .toted Wlnt ..... 10.000 mllel. 
S15OO. 354-t202. .. 23 

lin Trtumph Spitfire. good condl· 
llon, new tran.mlilion and ,ear Ind. 
40.000 mil ... 12100 or ball otte,. 
lllull lilt. 334·05e0 or354-.150 .t· 
1It7pm. 10.13 

tl1a Hond. 310. _ otart. ,un. 
greoI. $3000< bell. 3114-1251. ..211 

I!IIST 1111 1872 V.mlh. 35Occ. 
_ on .. OYer &300. 354-9648. 
eric. i-23 

1." Su.uk! TS125. G'MI condl· 
lion. 1400 0' bell oller. 354-4533 . .. 
23 

INO Kow_kl Z-1 Cllute: l000cc:. 
Ch,omo • • _lenl condition. Beot 
_ . 143-1350 .nor tIpm . "28 

BMW motorcycle RSO/8 (SOOceI. 
llirlng, biOI, lesterl, cUltom ... ta. 
plul I.tr ••. S2I50 Of _ off .. . 
&t4-20811. 11-28 

"" SUNkl &501.. only one ~er old. 
btlck, 'hlft drive, 1600 mHet. Run. 
grllt, IoOklg, .. I. 354-5011. .. 28 

HOfIDA Twlnllar 200. Wlndlhlold 
and elecl,lc ItlrI blCk carrier. 
C111354-4678. 1~ 

tNO Suzuki GS550L G,ool all.PI. 
Fo_1C bl'glln. Sporty. 354-
.... ..20 

HONDA CX·500 DoIu ... lMO ... th 
IoIrlng. Irunk . beg •• • nd...-. 
12OOO. 351·00710Ytnlngl. i-2t 

1174 Hond. CIM50. plullc 1.I,lng. 
1I11)'b1'. _ start. S51lO. 35t· 
1ICI54. • .. 20 

.ICYCLI 
If )OU' blk. I. In _ 01 dial tune
uP. now 10 III. time. COMPlETE 
TUNE· UP. ONLY 118. NOVOTNY'S 
CYCUi CINTIII. downtown. 331· 
6525. 9-30 

to.SPUD 25·Inc:h Schwinn 
T,_. good condition. ItOO. 338-
J~ 9-20 

CltAL'S Sch"nn Vorolty. to-IPIed 
bIcycIo. $80. CIII354-0858 ."er 
5:30. i-20 

CAMP.R 
'IW CImPtr. 1972, good condillon. 
Verne Slnd • ."tId. 331-8111 . Coli 
'nyllme. 10.13 

IPORTING 
GOOD. 
IATAK. Whitt W.ter QUIll by Por· 
0IPII0n. Blot _ . CoIl 354-711'. 11-
21 

ADlDAS X.c Ikl bool • . men'. alO.ln 
women'. 8-110. 337·2OOCI. i-21 

GARAG •• ' 
PARKING 
NEW lighted locked g.'ogoa. 
S46lmOnth. CorIlYtI ... 33f.l054. 
351-1405. 10.2. 

MOTOIICYCLI llorOl/O. SIO lor Oc
- 11110 MOl' 11l_13, 331-
2M3.Llmltod .,alloblllty. 10.21 

~AlllCIHQ "'" block. north of 
__ no "" c.mpu •. Sl5lmonth. 
354-.. ,.. 10-11 

RIDI/IIID.R 
IIIDI notdtd 10 Chicago N.W. 
_lIopIorn_ 22·23. ~ 
""""'. 384-M 12. Lynn. 

HAWK.Y. 
••• OIlA.ILIA 
7a VIII. _ FigII~ng _oy • • 

Old _. YlllbooI<l. 
Tho Haunltd loo,,"hop 

331·_ . 

~III or bring to Rm. 
lItma mlY be ed(t.d 
"'ant. tor which 
~Itd. ",capt mMling 

Event 

Ci 

SponIOf ____ -i 

pay, dat.~ tim. 
]location -----3 

PtrlOn '0 call regarding 



WANTID 

SYNCHRO COACH 

needed for 

CEDAR RAPIDS • 
COMPETITIVE TEAM 

A work/ltudy job In . 

circulation II 

available. 

hours per 

9:00 am, 

negotiable, 

the Dally Iowan 

at 111 
Communications 

Center 

lo.lO 

/ \ 

TYPINa 
.. T for _I 154 • • 11 ...... Now 
Mth word PfOOllllftg, 3114-111.11-
* 211m. ' 1'" 
IDITlNGITYPfNQ, T'-, ". 
""'", peper., b",,*- E,. 
.... htf, H .. p lor I.,. ......... 
381, 2'", 1.,4 

QUIILlTY !¥pIng, _ pICIt "" 
dell'" In _ City, hili, 1430 ..... 

words 
worth 

word proC? .. lng 

124 E, Wethington 
338-9486 

1·'1 

WORO proceulng/typlng _. 
WOIIo-~OfI.WOR. (.-__ 
511 low. llvenu.), Prolotllonll 
qulilly Ihll mlk .. you look good. 
compelilive prl ... ond fll1 lum·. 
round. The ... , t.Utnft, cover lei
.... , .nd .11 olher typing _ ..... 
0252. 1~t2 

COMPUTIJI .... V1CU r L __ d pr~ng r_ iii 
,own. SUperior quollly on r_ 
..-~, ctuo popon,--. 
_.don., ~_ and oq-. 
.ro no pr_, E_ oPtffIng • 
ehecklng, .or!ely of Pflnt ~ ... 
lurn ",OUnd (UIUIJIy ...... dey on 
roou",..), !egol Ind fMdlelf .. 
perlin e • . 211 E. Wllhlngton
Downlown, one \1fOok from eo_. 
354-0841. 104 

For EXPEAIENCEO 
PROFESSIONAL word "' ......... 
ALTlANATIVEI. IISI.2Oi1 . 104 

TYPING on'o Wytbur II W ........... 
ocrlpt. OI ..... 'IOn., peper', 
rHUm", lener., lie, 331·530&, II). 
14 

WHO 'DO,IIT? 
IUTTONSI 1_,*,,,,,", feot. 
OetfQn your own- our artilt caft 
llefpl o.n, 354-0203, 381-3500, 
onytlme. 111-31 

PLIISTICS FA8RfCATIOII 
Plexlgl ... , luello, .tyre .... PIu, 
Worms, Inc. 1016''; Gilbert Court. 
351-3391. ' 111-31 

lOB'S BUTTON IONANZA. W. 
make bUnOf'tl/badgee tOf 
bulln_, organlutlont, or your. 
1IIf, cln 33&-~ liter Spm. 1~21 

FAEE·LIINCE ed,lor .".,itble 10 
.Iudonl" r .. _,ble, 354-2131. 
K .. p trying. ..21 

BEAG AUTO SALES spocltl~" In 
low cost transportation, 831 S, 
Dubuque. 354-4818 11).21 

LIIUIIDIIV. 35. lIb" plCltup ... 1hId, 
dried , folded , dIIl".ed. 17 .. 2123 
daya(local). 1~17 

IIESUMES. FII~ pro_II .... 
VIce. ConIUM,1Ion to IInlthld 
product. $12.50. 351· 2817. 11).1. 

CHIPPER'S Tollor ShOp, mtn',1I1CI 
women', . Ueratlona. 128~ E, 
WI.hlngton Street 0I.1351 ~ 1221 

.. 22 

ENGIIGEMENT and wtddlng rlllgl. 
other cUltom jewetry. CaM JuN. 
I(ellmo~, 1.648-4101 1().1. 

FUTONS mode IocoIIy aIngIt, _ 
bIe, qu"n, choice 01 Ilbrlcl. Colt 
collecl643-2582. I()'II 

WE do lerrlble tI1Ings 10 your b<IgoI 
EPA PEST CONTAOL 33f. 1125.10-
11 

HAIIIEZE: Corulm flCill wl1f1l101r· 
CUI, lhe work. 'or under 125· 351, 
7525 511 towI Avon",. 10.3 

EXCEPTIONAL AESUMISlCo", 
_ ,.. Wrlnon, AlYIIId, UjICIIItd 

"II OccuPillOn., _II )'Itr1 
prolollion., oxporlenc. lndud1ng 
mlnlglng wg ... rStUme otrv1ct In 
lot AngtIeo. Erlck_ I Et_ 
351.85!58. I()'tt 

THE TIlILORS. Compfotl monon 
women. alt .... tiOn •• AcrOli rrom 
Old Clptlol Centtr II IlIa, Clinlon. 
338-0832. IN I f 

100% Conen Fu .... 
Molt Order C.18loguI 

Or"t laM" futon Co. 
1438 N, F ..... ,I "VI, 

f.Uwaukee, Wi • . 53202 

MOVING FUANITUAI? 
FOR IOwltl rol .. eoll S1UDlNT 
MOVING SERVICE, ",",.,4, .. 22 

~XPEIliENCED SEAMSTRESS, 
tu&lom .... ,ng, t1Ier.'Ion~ 
mendlnv. PhonI 354-103t, .. It 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
THRASHER AUTO _AlII. LAW 
rol ... Fr" 1111,""*, 122t v_ 
338-_. ..., 

VW REPAI/I SERVICE. eornpitt. 
"""""nlcal _ on tJ1 ,.,.., 
eo" SOlON VW IIlPAIII , .SpIII, 
SI1 by .ppelnlmon, only. 844-_1, 

TRUCK. 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1()'17 

1111 Pontile L. M ... , 57,lIII0''' 
lUll mlleo. Minor 1_ ...... _ 
"*y _th" bul not groot ... ....... 
tI2S 35+4413, .. . 

1.11 Oodgt YIn. T.n, fully..,. 
~, ,_"", Inllllor, 31' y .. , 
PS, crUIN, Am/FM, lilt _ . No 
rllll, _·now redlolt, 1.,Il00 ..... 
IUper 00nd1l1on, .. PIt rIdI, -. 
(51 1)m"3,.-tngo. WJ 

,.14 ClWyllll _ Yortor • 
Irougllam. ~-. 
331·1$11 .. _ItOI, .. " 

r 
III 

CONVIIIT1ll.I, """" I." ~ .~. 
XII1 Good condItIon,_AIIIifII , 
_ , 12150 or .......... CIII 
KtIir' II »t-4I4S. ~ 

'011 IA~I: DuntOuW/, 11100. CIII 
IISl ·*I. ... 

ItTl C_ Grall cor tI\tt ... 
In wtn ... , IItII "",,, 1IU!2\" I· 
1114-8*, ~ 
VIIIY ,..,.bIe, AItI() 0.-, 
brown. autornl\lc), roetinlr1l "..... ----.... -lion, 1n1QlClod . .,'1_ ., SSI-OIM, ... 

1 , 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday, September 20, 1983 - ,... aa 
~~ ______ ~f _, ' __ ----------

1l00 .... ATI 1100" TICKDS .ANTID .'OR ... NT 
CO .. PUT.... i~: .. ~:/.TI~.ft 

" ~·tI. __ OhIo"" 'I~_~ .... l.__ "--ax ~ NIl , ~;:"'~I , .. 23 -..c..-~ -a;::;;:.'-"'~ ....... 0WII_1n .. _ ::. =~:=~ "'= I ""IITUT. Two __ _ SlI-t21;_-;;g;." ~"23 _ , 331-2111. ..28 =--..... , .120, ...... 317;'20 ': ~ =~.~ ZOMA I'OIITAka ....-,_ __.-dar. L--------....:..:: := =.-:. .. - .... 
1_ aM'OUtY LN111por11 ~ 7t321ftar' ...... , '-.:HI ___ or ..,,,., _, _ . ,. 7_ ......... , Itrge - . AIC, 
1Ir, TIl)( ou __ , NtlII'M _ _ __ :_, I .'iPiC'iiOo...-, 10-_ IIiIrIdr/ -. - PIid ft· 
_ , ounroof. m""" _ , POf· POR -w.; TWO o\UderI\ _ _ , and _ lor 20 dIIIaNnt ~_ .... !""" 0.01% _. cap!~. Van ..... VIllage. ..... our .- - ""'" 
.... __ ,-.013,700. 331. ~1IdI ... , __ .• I-0111 -~:_ .. IOOI(--." 1On~~~~~ :J64.t221 , .20 ~tchoaI 
.14. .. 21 '':'''-::~ 11-22 PfOOtMImabte k~. __ 10 ;.' .;;,-.,.- __ ....., .. W. kOOll - by lie fOIdIn rule 

~. Colla _ than you ... _TUM fIMALL .... two 

1'1. OodO' CorOnll. 4·door, WANTED: Two Unlvertl1y 01 _ tlllnk. COW\ITIIIIIIMCII, 21. '1::::::-::===:-:==- -- dupIatt In Cor_. but eomo and 1M 
IC""omy V·I .ngln., orlgln.1 '_Ior _ . Call 61&- E. W .. hlnoto •• n .. IIO A.lro I'........ , ...... _f2II.lIO_*-I. ~ eomoand'" 
_, _ rocord, Inll*f*l, ,244-1164, "'23 T,,-, _ TIIII', ""*'- I~~'SO ""~.' 20 1I1.m1 
now tirOl , b.«.ry, d.,. UI· I:W::";':AJmD=~: -'OhIo---""'::::: --. ..... 1. lo.l. I~"O,'~~, 
.,./nlgftll3Sl-5264. ~20 ._ • ~'.!!".~ ,f. IIG __ ... lela 01"..".. 

.;:;:.:.;,; .... IIINIT· _IMAI.. TTX3OOO, Fully •• ~...... ' and run -- 80. L ..... -. ... , 0 
1i114 •. ..20 U 011 oomplllble; _ ...-. IMi..... 8-23 1aU1\dfY_.CoI QIgI (grod -no ..... AUTO. ' ~aDII key\lOlrd. PutlMda dent _ 'd Ik • .-__ to 

'O ... I.N . WIINTIO: O .. tIck .. toOhtoS .... :~~:IO_botII'-Iur" I~ IIIroor_, _thlloreot~~317-4114, 
go .... Wtll_ good Pfice, 331· .... "'-. COMPUTIII ., =:. , ......... _ . S4OO. ........, 11-20 
1M3. "'22 21' E. Washington,"" .. 20 

1m SU".,.. 4WD waoon, Vory 10 till _ ~, _ TIIor'. IIUI'OIII*.E ...... -. -

...., condf1Ion, ,,, tir .. , """'_, "' ..... '''''.U~~:~for.~ 12: 'kay' FIan_n ... ~ ..... 1. ,..,12 PIOIIHi='1O _. EI'1I00 two --, -- 01 0Itbtrt and ~ ~~ P500 0 .1 .0 . 331.1212, S ..... 11-21 • -=~~ _ATH-2 _phoneo.... II\IrIngIon ,15OImonth pIuo 113 
I;;';; •• ; 1~5 .,,, ,;;.,;:' --, - .. , ' , -., "'20 .-.338-4013. .. 27 

WAIITIO: WIllie """"*" car" :';:"~":'c' d~_, dOUDil din- llGUUl~;= . :::-:=:::-;;=::-~ lI. " '~ 
_, loraig.l_ WAIfTII): Two HIWk~ _ ;::;.1.;; per box of Ion. 351'1115, hi;'on'.=-·~.~ _TUllE roommal. - , - .• I 
1_1_. 351·9052. ..at lick'" or any, home gtmt(.). CII II).f I ..... u .... ~ ~_ "... ___ , on buaIIno, " 

518-412·3133 .... 1ng .. Wiling 10 I.";~';";~ -,. """'2 '5OImontnptut1l3___ . h..,\ ==: :';!1'!p:;, ~':;.:I Ply, "'21 RI., TO OWN 1&;'; ... ,;;., many ... "*~ 15M. "'21 • ___ ~ 'fVJ' 
QOIldIIIon. CllllTom e.Ipm, 331· WANTIO: One I_ tlckll 10 TVa and _001. ~ our r_, ,1iiM; ~ Nil prIcoa, Come lnlfor,! OWN bedroom. W..:nnclt Cor>. 
1431. "'211 01110 S .. lo glme. Nam. yOUr price. ~~~~-!~~ dtd, WOOOIUIUI ., IooIi - 1)._ _mo, butilne, l25O/rnon1tI 
1m Toyola Celica GT, AM/FM Coli 338-48\13. K .. p Irylng. 11-20 C;;~~~;: 400 HIg/IlhI IIUOtO COMI'OIIINTI SUllOI' pt .. utitltlta. 337_'. 11-21 

-"" good condition. 33701'381 NEEO four lowe ttcklllior t().21 -. on HAKAMiCHI, &.ny, Bang" ~OIIIILI_ ........ ~ 
_ 4Pfn, 11-22 Horthwe&l_ or Purduo g .... CIII LEISURE TIME: """' to own, TV.. OIuflln, Poik, InIInlly, Onkyc _ - , nonsmof<lng 10 ..,.. 

. ~ -.. SovI- to 50%. Cell or _ du .... In CorIlYtlIl _ .... -
1.,II&-OttU •• Atflauh L. Cor, 1·3811-5120, lam·5pm, 1,843-2013 ---, mfor_, opptl ...... , lor IteI. ThI·lrEREO.- l20i II ~Itln. Mtrllyna$I-4I58: u:.-' 
bIuI, ncellor11 conditIOn. 33&- - Spm, 11-27 furniture. 331.9tDO. 1().5 Flm A_uo S.E., Cedar ~, 4140, 11-21 

:;;5N3.:;;:. _______ "':..2e:.. WANT 10 buy H."". footbltl .ANT.D 52402._1324, 1().8 
lick .... Slngl. go ..... _ A ' - SHAM two bedroorn -

1m VW Rabbit,,,, IIr .. , benory, lick .... CoIl35I.2121. 11-20 1,9ft auy ~OIIHII RT·101 ......... rttI tape fmarlld Court. Cornplottly Iur· 
.. _IlBaololler, 331·1OH: 351· I' . VI rocordtr, $300, 351-0071, -....,..--, 
2111. 11-21 WIINTEO: Two lIckots for low.. -ogo. "'21 .,."../dryor, control .... , _mlng 

It" 1IW Squ.rtback. 12,000 mllet, 
_ rut~ .- drtl, _. 1flO1 ... 

worI<, red !HIe. 331·.185.11er 
S:3Opm, 

11M Fill 8pkt .. convwtlDII. POf· 
Ioe\, ltorld wlnlon, 10,000 mllet. 

indian, football game, Col Andy, TWO ~ .... T·lop ........ for 1 .. 1 ~ peol. • 182.50/month p1ua 11-
337.11242. 11-21 I ~n 2IOlX. 331-1"2. 338- RICORDI I 554-4510. 11-20 

1' _ ' "'21 
WMlTEO: Four IIckll, to 01110 Slalo llOOMMATE - , milt, Pf .... 
Iootblfl game, Coil 35 1-4381 or 351· IUYlNG clOu rings .nd athlr gold tuesday night 8-10 pm low or gred .1lIdon~ quIot IIfIetytol 
<I38e after 5:30pm. All< for artan. '" Ind 01'-, STEPH'S ST"MPS .. _or. 1232,50 tncIucIIng 
20 COIN8. 107S. Dubuquo. 354-1gs8, and __ 14_4pm. "'12 

11100, 354-1202. 11-23 WILL"ed. two IIlnoi. ttck'" lor lo.I2 every afternoon . FDIALE, _or 10 _. two 
--. ,,/tM> otherl. CIota In, 
AlC, periling, IIundry, d __ . two Wltconotn tk:kots or "Ica _ ... 

351-85301, 11-20 

WANTED: 0 ... ttcktl for Ohio 81111 
glme. Will pay good Pfice. 351. 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

1m Triumph SplHlro, good condl· 
tiOn. new Iran,mllllon and rHl.nd. 
40,000 milel, $2700 or bell offer. 
Muol ttll. 33&-0680 or354·',5O .f· 
.~~ lo.13 158e. 11-23 BLONDE wood ond .. bitt, 125 

_h: blmbOO _ I.mp, '15. 331· 
521"wnlng.. "'22 1111 "udl 5000$, 70,000 mllet, fully WANTED: 0 ... tlckll 10 Ihi Ohio 

iOIdId, "000, 0< make Oft .... 1._ Slttl game, Good .... 351·0384lf. 
182e or 1·383-6585 10-10 I ... &pm. Keep trying. 11-23 QUEEN ,il. w ..... bId, one"" Old. 

MOTORCYC ... YOI Need two .Iudenl "_n 
11cI<1II, WIK \lOY $50 _h. 354-
6477. 11-23 

Thr ... Ido p.dded relle .nd 
pedfttll , $1.5. 354-3182. "'21 

.TUDENT MOVING SElMCE 
1111 Y_. 250 EnGuro, llefmet. 
MOO. 351·3Oe7, 1o.3 

IIU Ihi city. '-ral11 at 338-
NHO .. 1 You Mme price for your 25301. I o.12 

II1J Hond. 310, _c otsrt, run' 
;_. 13\10 or betl. 3504-1251, 11-21 

poIr 01 &ludenl or public _ton 
_, tfcklll. c.n .ner IOpm only, 
31"'364-(J()5.6. 11-20 

MUST "" 1972 Yama.,. 35Occ. 
IItI1 offer 0_ $3\10, 3S+_, JAU can be hoard on the follOwing 
Erie, 11-23 public redlo .... ,ont: FM: KCCK 

1.7. 81llUki T8125. Gr .. 1 condl. 
lIOn.MOO or bett 011". 3504-4533, II-
23 

1$.3, I(UNI9O .• . AM: WSU1910. 

COMMUNITY AUCTlON";"f ". 
Wednesday evening .11. your un· 
wanted Items. 351-8888. lo.I2 

except sunday 
buy, sell, trade 
c/af.s/car. opera 

lazz, folk 
soundtracks 

Ip's, 78's scores 
the haunted bookshop 

337·2996 
yellow house, 
red bike rack 

~ 

Clleap, .... 1Ib11lmmtdl ........ 336-
3581-.1ngt. "'21 
IIWII __ bedroom _ , 

'150 pIu. 1" _ 331-4103. • 
21 

.HAM ,*"",ul furnlthtd two 
bldroorn lpar1rMnt. l225'rnonth 
Includeo ~ng. Come _ , .-t 
to Ankbl ... GotI COUrII, Celt 354-
8222. 11-21 

MALE roornmtl. ".nled 10 thara 
four _roorn 1\ouH, Will _ , 

111S/ month plu. Utili .... 331-4035 
II1tr5Pfh, 1()'13 

PAOllEM willi roo""",,,,? With 
10 ..... out'? Ttl<l ldY.ntoge of 
ccn.ltuctlon r_ • br.nd _ 
doWn ...... two .nd tIIr .. bedroom 
apert ..... ''''t.ble Octobtf. 
Heatlwottr Included, Under 
building perking. $3N Ind ..... 

AI.Hf ~s&I,.tf.I'WNff 
YIINf /IV VlII.l. ~1' ~o ~ If: 

APART ... NT 
'OR RI.., 
'TUOIO ____ '-1Iort. 
furnlllltd. SIlare _ /11_. 
S235.~, a61-0153. II).) 

II'"CiOUS....- -__ for .... UmitItd-'<lna. 
'$200. 354-3101. "%2 

TWO _oorn -"""'" to2 N, 
Oodgo, 1375. 338-5122. fl.. 
lAIIGf two bldr-., cIoN. S3IO, no-. 35<1-1207 _Ipm. 1..,3 

FI\& .... tilt oc- III One bldroom, AlC, _"., \an _ 

w.fk tD hotpItaI, S2i5JmonIII. SlI · 
lIoe. • .. 21 

'MKIIOE MANOA 
TIoO and thr .. btdroome, "'-. 
tuxurloul Ullito In Co'-' "", 
Dish.""", r.rrlgortlor, range, 
dining or ... 1-2 _ , ~ 
ootn ItUlldry ill build.... oar_ 
.YIlitble, no _ , S3i0-a41. 337. 

4027 d.Y', 3S+H12, 331·3244 ._ngnnet __ .. lo-lIl 

TWO bldroom Cor.IYIIIo, "... 
h_,app_, _"II .... 
carpet end dr_,targo bldroom .. 
ltundry, no _ , 331-4021 d_ 
3S+2e12, 337-3244 .... ingt and 
_and.. 11).)1 

TWO bldroom uniurmon.d. good 
1ocI_, S32OI_ many '*'
A"II_ OCtober 111, 354-13 I I. .. 
23 

.. HDNOII, mini condition, low 

HIALTH' 
FITNI •• 

WOOD bOOk,," 18.85, wood tablo 
124095, d .. k 12U5, 4-dre_ chOll 
$39.95, Iloreo mnd 129.85, iOYt 
_I $148.1$, ch.,,, .nd more. 
KIlTHlEEN'S KOANER, 532 Hortfl 
Dodge. Open 11 .5:3Opm "*'t d., 
"_IWldneod.~, "'18 

¥n'" NOT In the .... ", 
We're NOT In the ~er 

moll ... ""', 
We',. HOT around the -, SlI-t38lor351-3310 10-1. DNI! _oom "" All*' like. vtoy 

millOgt. c.n 353-0440. 11-211 
IOWII CITY YOGA CENTER 

1110 K_I Z.1 Ciatlic 10D0cc, Nlnth"ar 0 __ lnatruetfon, 
Chromo, .. c .. tonl condition. Ieol Starting now. Coil Barboro Welch. 
oIIIr. 843-7350 anerlpm. 11-29 1U-25t8, 1~2O 

IMW mOlorcycle 1It0/8 (1IOOcc), 
"iring, blga, L .. t .... , cuatom ... t • • 
ptus extr ••• S2e5O or bitt offer. 
844-2OiI. 11-29 

1171 Y.m.ha )(5400, low mil .. , 
gr .. , 'hape, windlhleld .nd cover, 
1154-2353. 11-21 

1.1 SUluk185Ol., only one y .. r Old, 
_ , Ih,n drl .. , leDO mil ... Aunl 
grill, look. gr .. t. 354-511 18. 11-21 

HOMOA Twin ... r 200. Wlndshl .. d 
and electric stln, baclc carrier, 
CtlI354-4678. 1().4 

1110 81llukl GS55Ol.. Grill sh'PI. 
F.ntIItIC borglln. Sporty, 3S+ 
~. 11-20 

HONDA CX· 5OO 011" .. , Itl8O, wllh 

ASTON,PA nERNING. Sir ... 
Reduction through movement 
.nalylis end education. skatetaland 
muscular balancing. lonlng 
massage and Bnvironmentlll adap.
tation. By appointment. M,A Mom~ 

mens, M.S. 351·8490. "'26 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
WHY only ''''It for vonili. Ica 
crtlm· Come to J"SPER'a OAIRY 
aWEET for. chotce. 409 loth 
~"onuo" Coralvlllo, 

20% OFF HAPPY HQURa 
3-tpm Mon.·Frl. 

1~25 

MIIC. 'OR 
.ALI 
Mmm SlA auto-.xpoaur. camera 
$85, Super 8 moYIe eomer. $2$, 
W~ washer leO, 2 SS mig" 
11-1 $20. 351·~71_lngt. 11-23 

USED vacuum cleaners reuonably 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351 ~ 
1<53 lo.24 

POSTEAS .nd prln ... Huge __ 
tion. RODIN GIILlEIIV, 
SYCAMORE MAu.. lo.21 

u.aD 
CLOTHING 
AAROVIIAK'I IIlZAARI, 114''; E. 
CoIlegt, Sullt I I (Hili M.tt~ 11-21 

We',e NOT around the 
_and up 
the ltalra. 

W.·" NOT around tho 
comer, down 
the ItrNt. and up tIle_ 

We ARE acrou from tM 
Englert. 

We AAE .... 1 10 Ih. Allro, 
W. ARE between the Flr't 

N,n, m.1n b.nk 
and drive-up 
bank. 

WeAAE ... 

.. quiet. bu_ S340/mon1h, ~ 
~OUII bldroom _ , wilking dtt- 1$17 11-21 
lance, fIYI ptOpte, '115 ...,.. _ 
2181, 354-5824. II).f 

ROOM FOR 
RINT 
NONSMOKING grid, extr. I.rgo 
room, 'urnllhed, cIo .. , kitchen. 
$115-1200, 331-4070, lo.31 

NICE quiet neighborhood, now 
nouN, buill"., .treot perl<lng, deck, 
pello, CIII354-5111...."ngo. 10-3 

FAEE RENT until Oct_ III TWo 
btdroom, good tocatIon. laundry 
lacilltlet, nICI, S4OO/ rnon1II. 3S4-
5Ott. "23 
NEW two bldroom. -.- _110_, 
$350 Inctu_ 1leIIIWaIar, _ op
llonll, no pelt. 338-388e, 33f.J481, 
351· 1021, 8-23 

AVAI~~l; ~ decor.ttd two 
_roorn, quit! opar1I!IInl ," bftck 
t-pIox In TIftIn. too oq.h., _ , 
rtlrtgerllor , C\ItIaIn., carpet. ..... 
htll-. central .... uttlltlel low, 

AOOM for _ In Cltrlotu' com. No Cllltdr .. or _ Call 84&-2 t63 
munlty, ecumenical .ludonl ..... 5-2071. 1030 
c:ooperltiYt. 338-78e8. "'21. NICE two bldrcorn .~ 
llOOM In n~, qultl, _ horne, $310; lito one bldroom apatWnInI 
15 mlnulltlrom low. City, Heal and _r UnlYtrll1y HotptIaI, 819-1438, 
ordlfly po<oon only. No _ 844- 17t-""I, 1030 
~, "'~ 'REE Sap_..., rtnt. ... 
ROOM cIOM to campu •• nd _roorn unlll,_, p-.. ~ 

ant _ trom eomput. $3e3, heal 

'DI Classified_ 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

_ btdrwrn. AlC. buaIna. 1aun
dry, ...... __ 10 hoapttII. 

.... _ 354-'145. .. 21 

TWO bedroomo, _ , 011 __ 

porIlIng. S2461rnonIII. CelI .2t). 
1IIU_1prn. 11-20 

IIIW lit ~ two __ 

--"101~A_ 
..... to ~ HoapiIII Md 
_ .... '" tppIIanceo Including 
...-,gorbtged ........ dry ___ LOll 01 

cIoMIa. "21. '*"- InoIuded. 
337-1811,:138411', 336-144'. lo. 
25 

ONE _corn, large -.gil for 
_ , AIUonaIIII rant. In qItIot. 

COUfttry -no. A"tII.bIe I .... 
modlataly, Col 354-11 .. or :131-
1012, a"" 5pm. 11-21 

TWO bedr"""" u_, 
HeatIWater ptid ltundry_ 
AIC, carptIM, tpec>OUI. TItn __ 10 hOIpItof. AvWbIe 
Octo"- III. _ , "'. 

• HIW ....... FrlondoNP eo..rt AptrImeftta, Two _ _ too 
pIuo _. '"'- 0It/IWIlhIt. 

"'_ IIr condttioned Hott/WIttr _Ihtd. Coift.op - ..., 
...,.. . On -... ~ _ """ 
,,25-5525 PhOne 354-3273 _ 
lpm, lo.a4 

(IVIET _ _ : betutrfut throe 
bldroorn ap4ltlmatll with Clthtdrol 
ceiling I!YIng room. 33704716. 1..,24 
TWO btdr-. epIrtIIIIIIIln ..... 
OM YMI oid. _ w.fk to .,..... 

pu./IloIpt1aIl, _'drytr 
lactf1tJeo. wooden deck, II 4 
orchard Court. S430, 3$4-1130_ 
~ 11-1$ 

ac:OTCI1 PINe APAATMPTS 
351-3172 &",,,,"""0 pool. plrl<lno, 
_ I,ll .~. Ioundry 8tIl St "'" tat 
4.. H.~I 10 McDonald". In 
CoraNIIII 011 ...... CIIY bual .... Two 
_ room $320 pau. gil .nd .
Itlclty , One bldroorn, t215 pIut 
ller:trlclty only Elfle\ancy; &250 pIut 
t\act'lcl'Yor>ty 11).24 

NDT 00011 TO HIIWKlYI MINA 
!kind _ , !flr .. _oom, .. 25 
ptuo. Gar., ~ IIundry 
_ _ ",.IOy • • 1r1t 331.-015 .. 
354-487. 10. 21 

MOIIOWU condoI. fIrVI two 
bedroom,~, all , large larrace.llundry. _-. _ and _ ron _ One milo lTom 

campuo. U TI. AYIIl. bIe now 354-
0It8 10-21 

EF'ICIENCY, ECONOMICAL. ..... 
In,.-, qu .... ~ peIcI, no 
pllt/no """chen, S215, 351_, 
Kttp trYInG ... 

~ __ ~------------,r---~-----------
APART .. INT DUP~ 
'OR R.NT 

__ , _10 _ _ 

~,". __ Plid. 
AvIIaIIIt II!yIIma. -. n71. ..21 
--~--':;;;:"';';:';';';'~;;";ITWO_~_ 

FREE It-INCH 
COLOR TV 

1We_ .. ~ 
TIle TV 10 ,.,.... to kttp ""an "'" ..... YMI _. tne\ull· 
urIout __ ERIN ARIIS 
APAIITItIEHTS (Rani r_ 01· 
- In plaCe 01 TV) ~ are ... '*-t two bedr-. __ --.nno-_ ........ 
Itrgek_...,.eI_'" -1110 ..... _ __ · 

lI~for -......., ...... 
Ipm. _ 1\1_ nor1IIoI "" 
a.-"- "" 4., A_ ill Cor _ _ ._illtowOlII 

_ ,month Compere the qu.1ItY 
..., .... Days Col: 35I.a2QO ex 
381-7"'~ E_ 351'-20 or 
331.1010. 1..,14 

Filii rlf>l II oc- I It Two 
bedroom, .., $350 SwIm"""ll 
pool. W-..mpIorI VIIogt. teD 
2111 11 .... Cor .... 354-30112 .. 
_ . 11).11 

TltIIU bldroom _. gar. 
• and ~ '"'" c- ... W __ on __ ,081 10. 

11 

MOVING YURNITUAE1 

_nopo&---. MI· 
1021, It» 

HOUII'OIi 
II.NT IiICE .. "... ___ 1 

DIod<. ""'" Old Co!*I. 2 _ 
~. ~parkIng,"'" till< lor ___ Oc:too. 

I I&. Only MOO. Col 337,5171. 11-20 

stJtIL.EAII tIw .. bedrcorn -. 
..--...ely, Gtr_ 
_ - f"'d. _ '*'Y, -...... __ tIIUO_ Col 
_ 6prn. 1154-18114. .. 21 

THIIU --,..,-. tI/tIOhtd _ ... large _10, 
_ S'/'OIfIIOrI Mal ~. 

_ , :l38-4641_1pm. "21 

,DUll, bldrOOtft -. lIP' 
,......1ncIudtd, 151.184J_ 
!Ipfft- .... 

1()·7 Col STUOENT MOVING Slll\l1U 
for lew CIty., _ rlt .... :131-
__ 1o.,!! NEWLY r""""'" _ for rant, ...."'11 _ til CM'-. Ntor 
SPACIOUS one r_ ""-""'" fIrtt>t-. 1250 u __ . 

-'1_ .337-471$ 1().12 

0lIl btdr-. and 111_ 11*" mltnta tor r __ 
r"""<leMd One _ from "
_ .... Col 331-021 5 . I"" 

Ef~\CI£HCY opar1I!IIn~ l..moahtd· 
utlhliet peIcI 331-3703 . 1~ 

COTTAOEI, """"""" 
pojcj, S380 llwo bedroom,. S385 
10M bedroom, 337-3703 I"" 

LUXUIIY two bldroom . COft~, 
cIoN In. W .. tI'4.loca_ 10 
minUte walk to IloIpotat or brary 
On bull,n., ltundry, elMn, ~ 
poIntld .. p\ulI u, 381 . 
0441 .. Spm 1().6 

FIIU rent .. octoOer III Two 
bldroom, """'''''''II 1>OC1I. otar1 
1315 Willi, _I c:ootono tur· __ it Ape/1 ..... ta. too 

WItl BentDn3Sl-t11S lo.ll 

1AAN0 "" _ubrut .... nd rwo 
IIecI<oOftI aportrnenUl on 511\ al 
Cor ...... ...... t.bIe __ Atfll d'" 
count for prompt ptyIMnl W. take 
I,,,,,, I 10 4 _. per ope"""'" 
Celt Willard ~1HI 354-4100 0< 
3S4-7U3eYOn!ng. 1o.S 

.AIT IIDI 
I. Th. 

a.ITIID. 

_'" HotpIIaI. 350'-2233 . ..... 
IP'" 1().ll 

TWO btdroom, S3tO Threo 
_00tft, ~7& PWUIIy~~ 

CIOtO to cam"" .. "" bvt. No PtII 
~ 1().10 

HOUSEl (1IwM) lor "'l -
..........l1li, .... bedr_.
__ CoI331-4242. _Spm 
~114 lo.S 

1HME bldr_, .;.,.,
S5OO/.-III. .-bIe 8apt I, no 
_ 350'-5131 I().S 

HOU.I'OR 
IALI 
OPEN HO\ISI. Iuncfey 2·~ 
Men.- HIog/II .. "" .. pIut 
tttdtoorn, Cope Cod home Lorge 
.. I"" . ,_. firII floor dell ..... 
dry _ . _.,. thrtIno rOO'll, 
IItgo acr_ porch, _Ital atr 
ar..t more 40) M ___ , 354-
.. II " 21 

. Y OWNEA . ......... HIog/III. _ 

loW, '" ar..t Unlwrtlly HoapII .... 
"'"' WI .... Dldroom. I ~ toe"" 
fIr""",",_lIt 0lIl_, 
porch 351·761 1 " 23 

HOUIING 
fllrlng, Irunk, big., . nd CCMf. EAT rlghl II MAID-RITE, 1010 2nd 
12000. 381-0011 ""nlng" "'21 A"onue, Iowa Cily. 337.5908. 11-20 

IOWA C~y'. II ..... In unique, un· 
uaual. and lIner used cklthklg. 
TWICE AS NICE , 2207 F St.(~ block 
willi of Sonor Plblo's). ph, 331. 
6332 and HWy' Wesl, ph. 354·3217. 
C",,"lgnmenIShopll ' lo.I2 

USEO recordl art _. bull,*, 
.1 RECOAD COLl.IOTOII, All ~P'. 
greded, mtny pI.yed betoro lOkI , 
out-of~prlnt rock II common "ocJc 
u I. current m.tar"', Ca.h pakf 'Of 
your unwlnt..:j rock and btuee lP' .... 
h"", qUlnlltt .. WIIco ... , AECOAO 
COlLECTOA, 314 eo.1 80rllnglon. 
HoUri: 2·1pm, M·F, 11,m·Spm 81l, 

"'.1'31. "'23 

downlown. On buliin., itundry, .nd ... tar plid, air eondItJonlng. 
rtlrlgerllOr and mlCfow.yo, '185 ~. If .. I1"1'ing, CU_ Vl/IY 1er0ll one bedroom. lur· 
plu ...... rlcl'Y. 35I .044I..",.. 10 _ 33IMIOIO, Informllion 311· n" hed, Coralville, 12115lnc1ud .. 

2 Bedropm 

Condos 
C.rpet, dr.pe., air , WID 

0/1 eacn lloor. nelr 
shopping Ind busllne. 
Smsll pets welcome, 
Wiler paid AVlillbl. 
now, Reuonabll ren .. 

WANTID 1 '1 

1112 K.w ... kl lTD 440 bOlt drive, 
V_ f.,rlng, ..... ltnt. 338-43Oe." 
21 

$pm. l o.21 1381 d.ya.515-712.1211 ulllrttet; pfflil. nome 351.2114 .. 
CLOSE.IN, prlv.l. enl .. flOe, cl .. n, 1:IYI= n,;;,Ingt.= ______ .::"':::23 381 · 225' , 10-20 

AESPOIIIIlLE '""""" """ _ . o. 
1"0 ON bICIIroom. tfflcHifIty. Of & paTI SHOP the IUDGET SHOP, 2121 S. 

1t14 Hond. C8450, pI.&l1c f. 'rlng, 811ENNEMAN FISH ANO PET 
IU(btr, IilCtrlc IIar1, t5OO. 351· CENTER. Lanlern Park PI .. a, 

Riverside Dr. tor good used \ 
ctolhlng, .mlll kilchln ltoml aOOKI 
etc. Open"*'t diY, 8:45-6:45. 338-
30118. 1().10 

1tI54. • 11-20 Cora'VlIIe, towa. 351·8S49. 1().24 
SELECTIO WORKS hoe • good 

IICYCLI 
PIIOFESSIONAL dog g.oomlng • 
puppies, klnlns, Iroplcal IIsh, pel 
IUppliu. Brenneman SMd Store. 
1500 I .. AYln"" South. 33f.850I . 

FOR ~'o. VI .upply of uotd snd oul-of.prjnl 
•• , _ . nllgo clolhlng 11.1l0r· rocord •• nd bookl, " 'r cendlaonod. 

dlble prlcft. Shop lied ROIl Old 
ClolhOI, 114~ E. Coillgo ocren 610S. Dubuque. 337·.'00. 1().11 

from Gringc'lIbovt Jackson' .. lo.5 
I' ~r blk. It In need of th.1 tune
UII, now II tht rt ... , COMPLETE 
TUNE-UP, OIlLY '15. NOVOTNY'S 
CYCLE CINTEA, downtown. 331. 
M~. II-~ 

II).SPEEO 25·lnch Schwinn 
Tr_, good cor>dl1ion, $100. 33f. 
7150 8-20 

1~12 

INITRUCTION 
WIINTED: FlUte _nl lor beglnn· 
Ing adun. Gall, 351-9052. 11-21 

PIANO lESSONS .nd baolC oIoc
ironic kl)'boord. C.II Nancy CrN II 
Llfes'YIe. 351·1410. lo.21 

UlaD 
FURNITURI 
IILL'S USEO FURNITURE. 100 
South Dubuque SI, Good uted 
refrigerator • . HOUri 11am·7pm 
dilly, Open <r<fK'/ olher Sund.y. 
Phone 354-81141 . "'27 OtAl'S Sehwinn Vorllty, 1()'tpoed 

Dtcyctt, 160. Clfl 354-0858 .n ... 
5.30, "'20 PlltVATE voice 1tIIOn .. beglnnerl ANTIQUII 

to edv.nctd. F.malo ¥01ca A 
CIIIIl '8 Sehwlnn 2 ... lnch lo.. potd Pfofarred. CIII351-0101. 11-20 IICKEAM"N'8 ANTIQUES, 114 
blcyclo, C.1I351 · 7814anor5pm. 11-8 Newton Road, 81m lutl oak, ... Inul, 

SPANISH Mor .Inted lor high pine, Irunk •. 338-...... Open moot 
'" TUNE·UP .pecl., thru Sop .. m· tchool .Iudent 331-4.403. "'21 daya, 1.5pm. 10-11 
btr ~. IIlCYCLE PEDDLERS, S25 
l M""'" 11-30 MIlATlAL Atll tllCher now I.klng 

ttuclen" for ttli dOl,"" 1000on.. CO· TIAGE ANTIQUES 
354-8e81. Ask I .. Mike. 11-21 

CAMP.R HATHA YOOA, by 1_"", lTom In
VW earnper, 1972, good cOndl1lon. dll, KirkWOOd Cotllgo, JICiCIo. 338-
VomeS.nderlf .. d, 331·6111. CaH 1i!58. 11-21 

anytime, 1 o. I 3 INGLISH Moring by _"'ed 
IelCher. COrnpolltlon, grlmmar, 
.Ic. Foreign ,Iudonle; rentedlll 
_ . 354-2731. Keep trying. 11-28 .PORTING 

GOODI 
SPANISH tutor. H.,,'ng Irouble wllh 

UYAK. Wllila W.I ... QueoI by Per· loreIgn I.ng_ roqul"mont1 Will 
oaptIon, __ . Catl354-1114. 11- Moor ony grlmmar leY". Col 
21 Crl ... , 354-8512, 11-21 

Across from the 
Iowa River Po ... r Co, 

eoralville 

Open Tun., Sun. 12·5 pm 

Antique Furniture 
& Accessories 

The USUAL' UNUSUAL 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMINTI 

MONOIIY THAU FRIOIIY I.Spm , 
Solurd.y I I orn·$pm. 1110 Tueodly 
night l · l0pm. THE HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP, 221 Soulh Jobnton, 
331·2908. Th. yotlow ho ... wtth Ihi 
red door. 10-11 

ART 
AUDUION OCTAVO PAINTS, 
framed . 811 01 11v • . Baoullful. 
SIGAIH, 351· 3330, 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
OAIENTALS _Ing lem.1o roorn. 
mite. claM In. near cambut. bath 
.nd kitchen. 1100. 3S+828e. 11-22 

NEED roommate now. New apart .. 
menll On buollnt. Pr.r .. tcmeorIe 
quiet. '150 I month. CIfI 35I·~71 
_Ing.. 11-21 

TWO roornl available In br.nd MW 
thl .. bedroom apartment clOM-fn. 
Phone 381·2232. "'21 

MALE, .har. two bldroom conde, 
Pr- gred or ",of_I. '185 
ptu. ~ ul~ltlet, Coil Soon 11354-
4618. "'26 

ADIOAS X·C .kl bOOla, man'. I~,"I ENTHUllAST1C math tutor! Coli... WANTED 10 buy: Ulld trumpel for OWN _room, SovIIto, bu ..... , 
woman'. 11-111. 331·2008. 11-21 peclolly 1:3O-I:I54m, 5:30-1pm. I'll bogImw. 354-t03O, II-~ pooi, "15 plUl1/3utltltlot. 354-

IDL' clubl/bag, cornpla\ • . H_ .. Ylyoutll338-12 •• , 11-21 II-PIECE drum ttl: ZUdII", cymbal: ea51 , lo.3 

nl1 ._~ hl·hal, $300. Call 338-33tT, 11-20 
........ iontOOndIUon, ... , 354- VOICE I ... ono: b.g lnner 10 

4272. "'20 td .. noed: popuw .nd cl ... Ic.1 GIlSON, Th. PIlII Guitar, Sptc:lll 
tIyIeI. Cootact Grog L.ulorbach, ItI50 mod .. , Ilk. MW, "25 .. boll 
338-371$. 11-20 ' oIIer, 33I-1511, "'22 

WANTEO: Roommt" 10 .iIaro two 
bldroom condominium, Balcony, 
con""1 air conditioning, ponlelly IIlr· 
nlshtd lor $112.5OImonth. CII 331· 
4.33. lo.3 GARAGII' 

PARKING GUITAA : cllloical, namenco, lou, EPIPHONE ICOUIItc oultar and 
foik , blueo, rock. 338-4741. LEAVE ..... Rarely ulld. flO, Phone Sl1· ClOSE 10 hoopllal. Own room. 
MESSAGE. 1()'10 0213_/1111. "'20 '112.5O. ltundry, bu.II .... 351. 

MEW1Ighttd locked gar_, 
I46/month, Coralvltlt. 336-1064, 
311-1405. 1~2e CHILD CARl 
MOTOI\CVCLE .Ior_ NO for ()c. TWO chlldrln Ind dog _ oc
- III 10 Moy 111. 338-4313, 331- caston., _Ing II.,." Ont btock 
2tI3. Umlttd ,."ltbltlly, 1 ()'II lTom _hou .. on but routel. C.K 

'UKtIKI two btock. north of .... Iogo, 331-41116. "'20 
-.Iown, on campu., 116/monlh, 
..... " . 11).1. IXPIAIEllCID CHllOCAIIE, low. 

rlgl_ld, hollu_, ..... U, .... 
JOHNSON Slr .. l, lock up garlg', tIYItItt. ~4ml .... , _ 2·5. 
"5/monlh, SlI·31S1. lo.I3 Coralvllle, 381-4304, 11-21 

RID./RID.R 
fULl or p.rt· lI .... blbylllting In my 
home. 337.7088. 11-27 

• __ Id to Chioogo N.W. 1Ub- CHll0IlfN'SIlAIIOEN Mon_' 
~~ber 22:~. L_ • _ h.1I d.y.nd full dly. 33&..555. v=V 
_"...,~, 364-6112, ." .. " .... 

A~MOIT MW Hohner II. airing 
guitar wilh ......... , hardly over 
pI.yed, ... lIablo now, ..... tonl 
cor>dltlon, 1I$.22Oi. ~21 

SilVER G_nllarm nult, IItrIlng 
embouchurl. bctllent condition. 
Avllt.blo OO'If. 338-22Oi. "'21 

''''NO FOR SAlE 
' W.ntld: RIIPon.,bl. p.rty 10 
IllUme Im," menthly p.ymenit "" 
aplnetlco_ pI.no, Can be _ 
Iocllly. Wrtlt: ('netudo pho'" num· 
ber) Credit II.""" .. , P.O, 80. 121. 
8actcam_, IL 8221.. "'21 

2732, _27. "'21 

NONSMOKING _ 10 -.. 
_ 4-bldroom aportmenl with 
tIIr .. -.. Own .-n, d ... 
hwUhIf, AC, dICk, 1~ betfttoom .. 
Mutl _ . '1S1.5O/rnonIII. 351· 
6217, Cor.MIIe_, ~23 

OWN bldroorn .Yllt.bIe 1m· 
modlolafy, Oai<Cfeot ... , on 
buallnt. 353-Oe34 or 11$.77". "'23 

NONSMOKING _ grid share 

"""" hou .. ; own "'rntlhld room, 
_,'15Oplutll. 331·6451. "'23 

IIOOMMA TE 10 _. apaclou. 
lAHJO: Wasi!burn 11-10, two Y"'I aponmenl noar 11ancI\ar, 1140 lit 
old, hardeoM, greot 1I1ape, '111. 381·5181. 8-23 
331·1302, .. 23 

ITUOtOUSroomm.,..1IMvt 
IUNOY and Yamaho clarfr-. _now opar1I!IIni .- "' .... 

own bath, rllrlgorllor and 
mk:rowlve In room, No Children, no 
pola. $250. 351-0890. lo.21 

MIF, $ I~'month ptu. uUIItIet, 
Sh ... tar .. IiYI bldroom houN 
willi W 10 , m1croweyo, 3 
relrtgerllOrl, dtenWlt/lIl Some 
"',"lluflavaU.bIe. 331.eo52. 8·~ 

ENJOV country living. Spacious two 
bedroom -'<nonla .. oIlo ..... 
Smtil _ .nd ChNdron _ . 
Elghl mlnultt Irom downlown, OIly 
"" .. ...,.,11 air, W_' drytr 
noot._ ln _~ aportmenL 38 I. 
8404. 1()'2I 

WIITGII TI VIlla, _ bedroom, 
FEMALE· furn"hId room/sh.ro pooi, bu., "50. SlI·2905, :138-
cooIIlng. 1125 Includ .. ull1l..... 4512. ~23 
Ciolt 10 bu • . 83&-6811. 1()'1I 

~OUR b\OCltt from campu. on ... 
QUIET IInglt room clow, .xctllo<n forton. IIlmlt/lod, one bldroorn for 
tacflltlll: $146 uall ..... Included, two people. 13\10, ••• ,_ ...... No 

' 331-4185. lo.2e _orwettr __ 3810. "'21 

NICE IIngll wllh I/Iared kltllC:en and IFACIINCY , oto.. In. _r pOll. 

balh. Mon only, 1100. 844-2515 OIIiOaI230imon"hl,!", 33'i'.~' ""~.": 
_ Ingl, lo.24'" ~ r •• 

SUNNY cilln room., on. Ilrg. INEXPENSIVE two bedroorn, S2e& 
enough for couple, mlnul .. from pt .. utili .... A"oIltbItlrnmtdltlofy. 
eomput, uUlltlel lncluded, oI1 •• ItHl 338-8115, .. 20 
perking, 8~"', 10-20 

1l00MS In ~ nice oider home, 
seven blOCtkl from campu •. 
I11S/ monlh including ubUtlet, elfl 
354-2233 _ lam.nd 5pm. 

1().11 

CHARMING Pfl,,'" roorn with 240 
fell of .. nthl ... In betutlful _ 
home lour btock. lTom Penllertlt. 
Share kllchen, both, TV rOOm , lIS 1· 
3326. lo.11 

lAIIOE """ _room,. _ "om 
OImpul, .... tebII October 1tl $300 
plus otectrIcfIr, 331-311' 
.....,ng • . .. 22 

ONE bldroom, Cltpeltd, IIundry 
lac11lt1ot, $300, III utitltlot pIfd. 331· 
"74. 11-21 

SINGLE locuhy/atall, large """ 
_room apartmenl, _utifUI , 
cIOM, January, no III1OI<lnv/_, 
NfIO.S350, 336-4070, lo.2e 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 

luccessl 

PHASE II II Available NOWI 

Just for You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benton Street and lee our fabulous 

luxury West side two and three bedroom 

townhouses which Includes: 

·0IthW_ 
• 0Itpcu/ 
• Cantr .. elr 
'W_/dryer 
- etrptll",-

• 2~ bolita 
-Flnllhtd_ ·SUt_ 
• Two perking IpIceI 

IlOl' unit 

And here II Itle best part 
The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stadium, 

Cal. 337-4242. 337-4115 
after 5 pm 338-4774 

AOOM .. 01~ Imrntdf.1tIy, .... 
building. tllO/rnonIII Includeo 
utllltIeI, On ctty butllnt. Ten 
mlnuteo from CIIIIpUI , Col ollar 
1pm, 33U530, "'11 HURRY =HA=.::K=I=y=.====1 LOIT & 'OUND 

.I.OIIAIILIA 
AIaaontflty Pflced. Call 338-8511 Own room. ,1101l1. 351.3114. t-3O 

LOIn __ IootbafI tlckll, _ 4pm 11-23 LAIIGE r_ two _. north of 
Wanl _ deIpIraIafyI Atwerdl ' FEMIIlE nonamoker. Own roem, caml'Ul and downIowrt. No k_, 

JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

lEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

11 Ytart WIth Flghltng HIwtoeyae. 
331-4828. 11-21 SElMER.BUNOY _ ouepIIorIe. : 1.110_, '1.211/. u_ thor. batn. I11lJrnon1tI, _ 

Oood condlUon. $350. S_,,,, ietOtt. 354-1t1S. t-3O pIfd. 354-11418. 10-1' 
Old HMI11~ y_book~ 
TIlt _lid _1I1op 

331· 2IIINI. 

lOIT: Plrtt.1ty bHnd, bllCk cat Mth 83011. KMp tryIngl .. 21 
ftao _ , ltII _ on !kown ONE or two people 10 -. duplex, 
a ..... , 1._. 10 nome 01 fqulrt. 1I GlbaOtI L .. Paul guitar, ..... Fumlshtd, "C, - . perI<. 

-;;;=:;;:::;;;=:;;;;:;;;~lo.;2e~~C;ott;;33;;''''~';6';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'';2O;J~M;Ir1;.;m;ptt;fler;;;.;354;;"';;;ll;. ;;;;;;;;;;;1;().4~ Ing. AtoaonoDII ronL Cait 354-0112 • , anytime. "'22 

LIIRGE _ roomo, .. ap. 
pIjcItlCIo, air condlttonlng, 
bulll_, 1150, no U1ItIlIet, Sher. 
kllc:hen, IIYIng room .nd belh with 
only two o\hora, AYIIiobNl 1m· 
mtdt.1tIy. 381.1102. 1o.I4 

West lIde near UH, 2 
~room condo with 

Postscripts Blank 
Io\all or bring to Rm, 201 Communlcationl Centef, Deadline for next-day pUblICation II 3 pm, 
lteml may be edlled tor IenOlh, and In ge .... aI, wtll not be pulltllhed more th.n once. Notice cC 
lV~tl for wnlcl1 Idmllllon la charged will not be accepted. NotIce 01 poIltlCal_ntl wtll not be 
accepted, .~cept IIIMIIng announcemantt of recognized lIudlnt groupt. PIIIH print. 

TWO _Ie roomm __ , 

own room, '145. move In datee 
nogoIfoble. 351.1411, 11-20 -.MOKING grad, tar .. room In 

old, -.tlful hou .. , 1116. 33S, 

• garage • Cllpel 
• drapee •• Ir 

Event 
. 

Sponlor ________ -,.-__ --,-___ --,.,_-.,.._ 

pay, date~ time .' . 

}location __________ .--:.1:,.;1 _____ _ 

ParlOn to can regarding thl. announcement: ! 

MALE grod __ I -. 

roommlte 10 ahlr. two bedroom 
aportmonl HIlt and _ poId. Io. 
min .... toIIIk 10 UI HoapI1aIo. 
t212/month, Phone 3»-1333 or 
331-5740. .. 21 

IIIIPOIIIIIlI non_or. ahora _ bedroom _ , "' .... 

",--/grod. ~urnlthtd, In
dudlng own _bed, CIA, lotto
dIry. t200 pIut u1III ... , 11_ 
"yo, _S011 , 10-28 

FEMALE: Own bldr-., UnI, 
1 ~~~ ao.. 10 campus, a ' , 

t~, ~:..~C~, t2121-r .-:.UlI;ft)'... NUl ~ JIU. 
1 dent I ; D<' •• 'wed, 

~21 

4070. 1..,13 

VEIIY large roomo willi nroplacoa In 
V1c1er\an _ on Ctf"""': ft· 

ctI\ant~: 331-41151331· 
43111. lo.11 

FIJIIIIUIIIEI) r_, cooIIlno. _. 
Ing dlllo_, on ..... , 1115. 3SI-
6516. lo.lO 

ECCENTRIC built: "otic 1pIceI, 
oome _ .. the In*eotlng pIacoe. 
Single room., khctlen pr1~ . 
Utilltlet peld. $1304200, 337·3103, . ,..,6 

. ~ 

JAZZ _toe '-II on Ihi f_ng 
pu .... rtdto __ 'M: KCCK 
" .3, KUNIIO,' , 11M: WSUI "0. 

• dlallwaaher • dlspoul 
• 1~ baths 

• W8II1er Idrywr each unit 
• tennl. courts a buliine 

Small pets welcome, 
Reuon.bIe rent. 

AVIllable now, 
Call 

337-4242 
An.rlpm 

338-4774 

. : 

•• 

ONE Itodroom, Stvtltt, oublet 
S31 6/month HeaVAC PIId 
AYIlltbie SIp_ber 11th :138-
1m_5:30 pm, 11- 31 

FME ronl unlll SIp_DIt 30th, 
.. bitt, \.Irllern Perk Coralvllll Two 
bedroom, dten,,"",* , cable TV, On _, _ by two IhOPP'nt 

ar_ foundry, S315 A""I.bIe 1m
mldl.leIy 354-85115 11-21 

TWO bldroem IpIIImonI I. 
Coralvllte, oIr OOnd,tIor\of, lIUndty 
fOCIIitIea, I3M/month Incl",," heal 
AYlitaDil octoOer lit. 354-8101. Io. 
11 

IAANO MW condo, two bldroorn, 
lit, d_ , unfurntshtd, no 
PIlI. perking, " 20. C_ 10 u.wv.. 
ally HoapIIIil. CII! J oan, 351·3HS 
.. 381·7328 11-20 

CIII 337-4242 
Afte, 5 , 351 -0251 

or 338-4774 

TWO _"'011\ .. 25 lnc1udta gt<. 
., .ppI<.nceo, dr.-. ... ,., •• 
oontI,llOt1Ing F __ , 
__ bit 351·14«1 .. 351-4383 
for IPllo,,"men, lo.5 

NEW two _oom, on....,... ap. 
~ IncIud'ng d,.Itw._ ...... ,out., _ 10 UnlYtrll'Y H ....... , 
no pelt. 1425 'nclud'ng ,,"I and 
w.tIt, 354-5130, 351 ... 13 1().5 

ONe btdroom, u~. quiet 
or ... Cor.IYtIlt. No _ or tIMId,to 
354-4285 .. 33I-31~ .. 21 

NOW 1taaIng...-. two _raMi 
~ta. _ 12.p1t. , 230d 

- womlr1 PIId look ing for two 
bedroom t200 mIlOmum, October 
III. a31·11311 "you __ • 
1116011_ . ..21 

MOIILI HOMI 
POR RINT ' 

IIfASOIIUlI AINT 
to r_,bIe ptrIOn. no PIlI. 
complalely lurnllhtd, """ bed'oom, 
n .. 1 to t/lOtItItn9, e... Of \II • to 
campus, refor_ 33I-10I55 .i1er 
Spm K_ ""ng. 11).21 

TWO bedroom me.,... horne Fur. n_ lleoplu.~,UI"* 
l54-... 21, $53.8151 .. 21 

MOBILI HOM I 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 

A_ , Cor ...... Pari< .1II1InO 
goo grli plCt1IC ta . ","1Iwel... 0 ~~ for 
furnltftod U 1I IIonI fr .. un NE bedr_, ... WIde. -
()ctObII lit, ...... , plrttd, now Ctrpel. tur· 

Cait_..;.38;..I;.. .. ,;;,IOO.;.:..:or:;...:;38:..;I...:.IO:.:.'...:S~....::.II-..:H; ~' $3600, - U borly 33~2I 1. Brand new 

2. Large 1.2, & 3 
bedroom 

3, Covered under 

building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5, Available Oct. 
6, 308 So, Gilbert 

1298.1398.1498 
337=1121. siI.P70. 

331-77'-
For Model Apartmenla 

1 , 2811: 3U-7 .. 2, 3U-f7~ 
IIIR: SSl·7UQ 

LOFT lpenmen ... 210 eo. 8th 
SlrHl, Cor_1o One ~m lur. 
nllhed or unfumithtd No PIli or 
children 1210 351 ·8148 3l4-4001, 
33&-31~~ .. 21 

DUP ... X 
TWO bldr-. ""pIu. _ , g .... 

. ' ~. yard smen_ - - _I ... " '51rnonth 
Cell AM, 354-&213. "'28 

TWO _ room """..., UIII'_ Ind 
tppIlancee Included Ciolt to 
c:ompuo. 351 ·184J.,.. 2. 4Spm '" 
It 

Cl~ IWO _ roorn duplo! _ I 
_ . on busllnt. family roorn, 
tIr.~ conn! .r. dtsllwtlhtr, 
~,!~l1or. _. up 10 partr 
_only, 331-403S.,.. $pm 

11-27 

• Sapt.';'ba; FREE··········:· 
~I, new 3 bedroom unKI (1000 Iq , Il) wllh grass, ~ 
• u _, I/Id park lng, CIoa.ln on but Hna, Eac:h wI1h utility • 
100m, -'-/dryer hOokupa..PIu' C9in-OP machines, In 
building. Kitchen with pttntry and all II'PI"- 'neulated 
for _gy and oourld, Central .'r, gil haltt. Only two 

ioleft. $525.00/mo. CIII 354.5818 
io~ ••••••••••••••• 'a ......... .. .............. , ......... . 

lEA T tile rlOU 14 • 10 two 
bldroom. "'1ng1e ,00I Nict 101. 
North llborly, flntnclOQ •• _ . 
331·118e 11-21 

"'4 I • • TO, two bedroomo,_11 
lit , ... _ . dryer, Ihtd, Mw Ctrpet, 
mony IXtrat W_n H .... 145-
2148,"", Spm "'22 

t2 I ICI, 1810, 1urnII/IId, 13100 
31"'551f.4N152, '11-682. 12N ~I 

NIW 
It • 10. ihfN bId,-., 2 Ill" bethe, 
lur_, _Id _ lit up. 
1232 OIlUII. fell 01 __ hlng 

'~ lor only IIUM 
_1M3 14 " 0 a __ 114,_ 
M..., 12 1nd 14 __ _ 
In _ . Flr1ancIng _ , If>. 

tar .. II low .. IN en_ 
_ PnonaFAEE 

1.IQO.a2·1M5 
W. tr_ tor III)'IIIIng of vII ... 

HOIIKHEIMEA ENTEllPAISES, INC 
Ottve I _ , tlllVE a lOt 

Hlghwly 150 South 
HIloI1on, IA50841 

01 Classified Ac1 Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 , 
13 

2 

• 
10 1. 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 1. 1. 

21 '22-- 23 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below, 

Nlm. ____________________________ _ 
Phon. 

4 

• 
12 

1. 

20 

24 

• I 

Addr ... ~ _____________ _ Clty _ ____ -'-_ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip ____________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times tne appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 warda, No Refundl. 

I ·3 days " ... ,,, • ..... /word ($4,40 min,) 6· 10 dlya ... " .. " ".sa./word ($8,30 min.) 
"·5 days " .. ,," , ~/word (SS.OO min.) 30 days " .. " . .... $1 .31/word ($13,10 min.) 

Send completed Id blank with 
check or monlY order, or atop 
In our offices: 

Ttle Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Cent., 
corner 01 College & MlClllOn 
lowl City 52242 353-1201 
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'Arts/entertainment 
Women prison'ers vent woes on HBO 

By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

.. 

BEAR IN MIND," warns Lee Grant, 
the narrator/director of When 
Women Kill, "you are not hearing 
the victim's side of the story." 

It is a cautionary note that is worth con
sidering for (his documentary about women 
in prison that is showing on HBO throughout 
September. The show contains some o( the 
most compelling and seemingly sincere inter
views one is likely to encounter on the air
waves. Actress/director Grant has recorded 
brief, insightful interviews with seven in
mates of the California Institute for Women 
in Bedford Hills. The women are from a 
variety of backgrounds.and their stories vary 
greatly, but the one trait they share is prison 
terms (or murder or manslaughter. 

Television 
viewed as justifiable because women are 
somehow held responsible for their own 
abuse. 

The truth in these sentiments is not proven, 
but the interviews themselves provide some 
potent support (or the accusations. The 
women's stories are sad and frightening, and 
are told with such conviction that one is com
pelled to accept them. Though the inmates 
speak with obvious regret and sorrow, there 
is little self-pity or resentment in their con-
fessions . . 

marriage ... my first husband didn't beat me 
up. It seemed like he didn't love me that 
much." When Grant asks Violet's little 
granddaughter what she would do if a boy hit 
her, she replies "Kill him." 

Frannie is a 20-year-old clarinet player who 
kllled her boyfriend, a fellow musician, over 
a drug deal. High at the time of the killing, 
she had been dealing for t~e victim in order to 
support her coke habit. Serving eight to 25 
years for manslaughter, Frannie discribes 
herself as a "class A schmuck" but remains 
optimistic and attends college within the 
prison. She says "I'm young ... I've got the 
rest of my life." Part of her interview is in 
the presence of her mother, who hears the 
details of her involvement with drugs for the 
first time. The mother, shocked and 
heartbroken, can only take so much and 
walks away from the interview. 

claims actually did the killing, received only 
seven years to life because he gave state's 
evidence aga inst her. Marie is the only one.of 
the those interviewed with an extensive prior 
record and was the victim of child abuse by 
her alcoholic stepfather. 

LUZ, SERVING 15 years to life for the kill
ing of her stepfather, clalms she could have 
gotten off by testifying against her'boyfriend, 
but she feared him more than the court 
system. Something of an activist, she fought 
for reforms within the prison that brought 
about a new administration and a college 
training program. She was the first woman to 
receive a bachelor's degree in the college 
program. 

Grant's film is a straightforward document 
made with considerable craftsmanship. She' 
relies mainly on the strength of the inter
views to get her message across, and that Is 
more than sufficient to make this a cap
tivating and moving documentary. While not 
free of editorialization, Grant's presentation 
never belabors the points she makes nor does 
she preach about the obvious injustices she 
uncovers. 

Virginia was convicted of killing her hus
band of 26 years. A cheerleader married to a 
high school football star, their marriage 
began deteriorating after their children had 
grown up. They were separated and on the 
verge of a divorce. According to Virginia, her 
estranged husband attacked her with an 
icepick and she shot at him to get "him to 
turn around and get out." She was sentenced 
to 15 years to life. The saddest thing about her 
interview is her remark that her first night in 
jail made her feel safe and protected - it 
allowed her the first good night's sleep she'd 
had in years. 

LESLIE IS seemingly the most intelligent 
and good-natured of those interviewed, and 
perhaps surprisingly so. She Is Leslie van 
Houten , member of the Charles Manson cult 
and a participant in the grisly 1969 Tate
LaBianca murders . Her death sentence for 
the killings was commuted to life. She talks 
about her participation in the killings and 
marks the beginning of her downfall as when 
she "surrendered (her) individuality" to 
Manson. When asked what she would say to 
the LaBianca children, she says that she's 
very sorry, but adds "that doesn't do much." 
Leslie studies philosophy in the prison's 
college. 

In addition to the interviews of these 
women, the film is sprinkled with bits of in
terviews of otber inmates, their families and 
prison officials and employees, as they 
discuss aspects of prison life that are unique 
to female inmates. For one thing, the spouses 
of male inmates generally remain faithful 
and visit them regularly, while female in
mates are all but abandoned by their men. 
Also, according to the film, mor.e often than 
not women kill someone they love or had 
loved. 

Critic to speak 

A PALPABLE FEMINIST thread runs 
, , through the show: According to the film, most 

women inmates are the products of child 
abuse or abuse from partners. The film also 
suggests that the system is harder on women 
who violate the law because there is the feel
ing that they have "fallen off the pedestal" 
and that merely killing in self-defence is not 

VIOLET KILLED her second husband after 
he had shot at her several times. Despite his 
attack and a history of abuse in which he had ' 
beaten her, kicked her and thrown her down 
stairs, she was' given 15 years to life. Because 
intra-spouse violence was a family tradition, 
she says it was "like a par't of 

Marie was sentenced to death, later com
muted to life, for the murder and muti'lation 
of a man. Oddly, her boyfriend, who she 

The interesting thing about the women in
terviewed is that most do not fit the 
stereotype of a criminal: They are "passive" 
women who were forced into situations where 
violence seemed their only alternative. There 
are moments of despair in When Women Kill, 
but there is an underlying spirit of resiliency. 
As one inmate put it, "Justice may be blind, 
but that bitch can hear, and we're going to 
start making some noise." 

Albert Guerard, visiting Ida Beam proleslOr 
and distinguished literary critic, will try to 
evoke "some 01 the magic 01 contemporary 
fiction and point out Ihe irrelevance 01 mOil 
criticism commenting on It" during his iec
ture tonight at 8, which Guerard has wryly 
titled "FlyIng Carpets and Earthbound 
Critics ." He will read from Ihe works 01 some 
his .tudents' work, including such author. 
as John Hawkes and John Updike, and com- ' 
ment upon them during his appearance. 

The Moody Blues merge classical and rock forms on their new album, The 
Present. 

Entertainment today 

Films 
• Anton Walbrook . a Russian officer, 

wants to learn the secret 01 winning at 
cards In Queen 01 Spades (1949). British 
director Thorold Dickinson's lilm 01 
Russian writer Aleksandr Pushkln 's story 
is a bizarre and expressionistic lantasy. 
Needless to say, Walbrook has to sacrifice 
his soul for his obsession. Bijou at 7 p.m. 

For those who think the British are 
conservative filmmakers today (I.e. The 
Final Option): Tom Jones (1963) is a 
shiOing example of the rowdy and lusty 
period farces that became a staple of the 

British film diet in the '60s. Albert Finney 
romps through the British countryside In 
search of sexual satisfaction In Tony 
Rlchardson's (Loneliness 01 the Long 
Distance Runner) Oscar-winning film of 
Henry Fielding's 18th-century novel. A wild 
time Is guaranteed for all. Bljou at 8:45 
p.m. • 

Television 
• On cable: more for Anglophiles. David 

Lean's Breaking the Sound Barrier, an 
exciting semi-documentary, Is on again 
this morning (USA-channel 23. at 11). 

223 E. Washington 

Open at 8:30pm 

I 

TONIGHT '1 MARGARIT AS '1 STRAWBERRY DAOUIRIS 
'1.10 PITCHERS 

No Cover 

1:45 Puahkln"1UEEJI1If •• 
W"h Anton WltbrOOll • Edith lvanl 7:00 

Moody Blues endure changing' rock scene 
By Allen Hogg 
Staft Writer Records 

T HE NOTION OF art-rock 
has shifted radically since it 
was first conceived of in the 
late '60s. Originally the 

term referred to the attempts to merge 
rock 'n' roll and more "serious" forms 
of music , which seemed to sprout up all 
over the place in the wake of the 
Beatles' Sgt. Pepper album. 

and the increaSingly - harsh aural 
violence of Pink ' Floyd were among 
many radically different styles which 
became collectively known as art-rock. 

The most popular of this early art- . 
rock used the orchestral sounds of the 
19th century as a source for the great 
consolidation. This sort of work was 
pioneered by the Moody Blues on their 
debut album, Days of Future Passed. 
The result was the creation of a sound 
which amounted to nice mood music. 
The fact that it was taken as something 
much more profound by the millions of 
druggy souls who bought it up does 
nothing to discredit the artists. 

Now, in the '80s, the concept of art
rock has once again narrowed, due to 
the disdain crea ted by the new wave 
movement for the. original classical 
bombast. Today, in order to be truly 
arty musically, one must embrace the 
(unky experimentation of David Byrne 
and the T,alking Heads or bop to the 
caJcula ted minimallsm of the B-52's. 

SO WHERE DOES this leave the 
original art-rockers? Well, refugees of 
Yes, King Crimson, and Emerson, 
Lake and Palmer are now creating 
slick, faceless, and boring AOR with 
Asia. The Electric Light Orchestra is 
performing rockabilly on synthesizers. 
Supertramp is performing pure pop 
with deep titles like "Irs Raining 
Again ." Ex-Genesis singer Peter 

In the '70s, however, the focus of art
rock gradually expanded. The satirical 
Interests of Frank Zappa, the syn
thesizer experimentation of Brian Eno, 

John Schleslnger's Billy liar (USA at 7 
p.m.), released the same year as Tom 
Jonel., is another farce, featuring the Ilrst 
juicy role for Julie Chrislle. < 

Challenge comes from Down Under with 
George Mlller's amazing duo Mad Max 
and The Road Warrior (HBO starting at 
10). If you don't already know about these 
violent midnight classics. you'd better 
check It out. 

subject of "life as an Intellectual in China" 
tonight at 8 In the lounge of the Ollice of 
International Education In the Jefferson 
Building. alan is an Ida Beam Visiting 
Lecturer. 

Radio 

Lectures/Workshops 
• Xiao Oian. lictlon writer, essayist and 

journalist from Beij ing (Peking), People's 
Republ ic of China. will speak on the 

• KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Zubln Mehta, 
conductor; Krystlan Zimmermann, pianist. 
Music 01 Schoenberg (Five Pieces for 
Orchestra) . Liszt (Plano Concerto No.2) 
and Debussy (La mer and L'apre.-mldl 
d'un faune). 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
9/20/83 

"'OANIHO 

5:00 D IHIOJ M.,.,.,ou' t..nd of Ot 
• Bua".. •• 1lmeI on ESPH 

5:30 I 'MAXI MOVIE: 'Or.lmboIt' 
1:00 "'OVIE: 'ROIIIng H .... • ,.-.r_..,u," 
7:00 INlol MOVIE: 'Green Ie,' 

tMAld MOYIE: 'T1k ....... 
She', IIln,' 
• 5pof11Centtr 

1: IS I EsPH', Inakte ........ 
1>30 "'OVIE: 'w' Cro<*Id ...... 
7:41 SpofIlC ..... 
' ;00 IIIIOYIE: ' fIfII!1 Spot. 

Auto R .. I"II '13: NASCAR 
W"Mr HOdgdOn 200 from 
Rlv ... aIde, CA 

' :00 8 tHIOJ MOVIE: 'How 10 .... 
ttM Hten CO.t 01 Uvtna' 
• IIO\,IE: '1110 Tt!rH F .... Of 
Eu' 

I 'MAXI MOVIE: ''' .. ciano' 
100 CIoA> Ipoclol; Mopo for 

the Nation. 
1:30 • Vic ', YKMlt lOt 
.0:00 III CFl F..- arIt ... 

C'*'"*,,1t llew",'" 
11:00 D 1"101 IIIOVI(: 'lOM 1110. 

"'riter' 

I IMAXI IIIOYIl: 'T_' "'OVIE: ., __ p o 
IIIOVIE: '_Ino"'_ 

1_' 
AFTEibSN 

12:00 I MOYIE: 'T_' 
t2:,. Aualrdan -",*, 'ootbltl: 

.... eltln._U 
1 00 e 'HIOI IIOVIE: 'OtHft let' 
UO I IMUI MOVIE: 'OrllmbOlt' 
2;00 ?OIl Club _101: H_ for 

. ,he NOIIon. 

I ESM', lne" .M .... 
~30 NCAA FOOIw' AritOM 

St ••• ,t UCLA 
UO I IH.OI ........ ~OfOL 

IM .... I MOVIE: 'MtrclMto' ';00 ...... l __ 

CtIIc ... CIII>I It ,.,.....".,.. 
1:00 I (HIOI MOYIE: 'TirM 'UCStf" 

IMAXI IIIOVIE: 'T .... Her. .... ·,IIIM· 
1:30 • IPN· • .....,,,"""" 

fViRIt.6 

I' e~fihld.~I' IIIK ...... , 
1:00 CfJ IIIOVIE: '1110 Wk ' 

(l) AT • .", 
CIl • Jolt Out L .... 

('~EIIIEA!) 

I~o~ (MAXi IIIOYIE: '1Iu lid -.' 
I~E:'.IIIyUor' 

The Tomorrow ft.otMl 
1:30 cl . IIIOYIE: 'Sol_, 

,~~':.fthe 0cktI 
.:00 (7J • "lminglOft at .... 

SaMel 
I!lI lHoIIno 
700 CIllD s,ecIaI: _ for 

the H.t*" 
. :30 I IMAXIIIIOVIE: 'Vold C ... • 
1:00 '"101 When WOfntn IU'I 

No .. 
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Gabriel has splashed headfirst into the 
funky experimentation scene while for
mer bandmate Phil Collins is now do
ing covers of the Supremes. 

The only group, in fact, which still 
seems interested in the merging of 
classical and rock forms is, well, the 
Moody Blues. 

Not that this devotion to form is 
hurting them commercially. Their last 
album, Long Distance Voyager, came 
out of nowhere to go all the way to 
number one back in '1.981. Even more 
amazingly, with the lack of com
parable stylistic efforts, Long Distance 
Voyager managed to sound sort of 
fresh and enjoyable. 

So now, two years later, we have the 
Moody Blues new album, The Present, 
and, guess what, it sounds just about 
the same. The lyrics are still doggerel 
with pretentious overtones, the music 
is still mostly slick solos above dense 
harmonies with classical roots, the en
tire package is entirely forgettable , 
and, overall, it sounds pretty good. 

IN CASE IT actually matters, the 

• KCCK (88.3 mHz), 9:05 p.m. 
Saxophonist Bud Freeman is leatured on 
"Windy City Jazz Live." 

Nightlife 
• "A Touch of Class," an ail-male revue 

designed for the titillation of the women -
and ONLY the women - of our lair city, Is 
on tonight at 7 at the Crow's Nest. This Is 
not an advocation , merely en 
announcement. Thank you for your 
attention. Limited Warranty goes on after 
the revue (about 10 p.m.). 

• Double Take. At Maxwell's, through 
Saturday. Techno-dance - you can dance 

most appealing cut on The Present is 
"Meet Me Halfway." Co-written and 
sung by guitarist Justin Hayward and 
John Lodge, the song drives along on 
Graeme Edge's drumming while the 
vocal harmonies soar to ask the deep 
musical question, "Is it a dream?" 
Hayward plucks out restrained riffs 
between the vocal lines and ex-Yesman 
Patrick Moraz fills out the sound with 
his whooshing keyboards . 

To be truthful , The Present will 
probably not have the commercial im· 
pact of Long Distance Voyager. For 
one thing, while the former whole 
album floats along pleasantly, none of 
the cuts has quite the mainstream ap
peal of "The Voice" or "Gemini 
Dreams" of the latter album. 

Plus, today's New Musi.c-oriented 
(ans will be less ·likely to al!cept an oid 
dinpsaur like the Moody Blues than the 
REO/Styx crowd who were in control 
two years ago. But if The Present is a 
commercial failure, no matter. The 
band can just hope things will be better 
for them in 1985, when their next album 
comes out. 

If you want to. but don't leave your friends 
behind. 

• The folks at Gabe's/The Oasis are 
throw i ng a benel l t for the 
Citizen/labor/Energy Coalilion Ihal runs 
tonight and Wednesday. Rock bands.lolk. 
singers, speechelt and more hlghlighlthe 
event , and the proceeds go to the 
coalition. The shows start at 8. 

• Trapezoid. Al the General Store in 
Stone City, la. Bu ilders and players 01 al~ 
acoustic Instruments. these Flying Fish 
recording artists Irom West Virginia 
promise an enjoyable and Innovative 
evening. Don't miss 

Inc. 
Come Try Our 

SUPER MARGARITAS (163/4 oz.) 
f, ~A Regular $2.00 

'tJStrawberry $2.50 ' ~ 
~ .. " . 

...... :.::l...'"'+'...::....!' .. 

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 

4-6 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

Including bottle 
beer, pitchers, 

and all call 
drinks. 

Old CapitOl C.nt.r aero •• 'rom the th .. t," 
Optn 111m-21m Mon-Slt 12pm-1 0pm Sun 
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WASHINGTON ( 
dent Reagan 
Tuesday to sign a 
promise congressi 
thal will allow U.S. 
in Lebanon another 18 
will restrict their role. 

Senate Democrats 
deal and White House 
('ongressional leade~s 
opposite interpretations 
promise. 

The compromise 
ted to head orr a 
the escalating U.S. mi 
Beirut and the 1973 
Resolution, was 
simultaneously by 

Emba 

BEIRUT, Lebanon 
warships shelled 
the hills overlooking 
retaliating for a rocket 
set fire to the grounds 
ambassador's residence 
its staff to evacuate. 

The shelling came 
Marines further escalal,e) 
volvement in 
sending four to six 
full combat gear to 
government troops 
backed rebels. 

AU .S. Marine l1.IVl,kp~:m: 
shells crashed 
U.S. Ambassador 
suburban Yarze, one 
gate and another by the 
pool, caUSing fires to 

Dillon, his staff and 
banks, deputy to special 
voy Robert McFarl 
evacuated to the nreside!rI 
of Amin 
away. White House 
La~ry Speakes said no 
jured. 

The Lebanese Defense 
Yarze, where U.S. mili 
training the Lebanese 
based, was also hit. 

State-run Beirut 
rocket and artillery 
total of 20 fires thrllUl1tlouU 
uburbs of Yarze 

that one person was 
wounded. 
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Weather 
MosUy cloudy today; highs 
mid-50s. Partly cloudy II 
and Thursday. Lows tonil 
the mid-30s; highs Thursl 
the upper 50s. The ext, 
forecast calls for late Thu 
and Friday to be warmer dl 
Slight chance o( Pregame 
bed races and electric Koo 
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